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68,000 MILES IN VINTAGE CAR
Ariel Betancourt and Ro­
berto Schmidlin, two famous 
travellers from Chile, are in 
Kelowna today to get repairs 
to their vintage model car.
The two men have been on the 
road in almost all of North 
and South America since tliey 
left Chile four years ago. In 
the interim they have travelr
led 68,000 miles in the same 
car, decorated with decals 
from various points attained 
on the journey. Future plans 
include driving back to Mont­
real where they intend to set­
tle down and eventually be­
come citizens of Canada.
—(Courier Photo)
Talks On How To Prevent
Riots Begin
ATTICA, N.Y. (AP) -  With 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller all but 
confirming that police killed 
hostages a t Attica state prison, 
a congressional c o m m i t t e e  
planned to come to New York 
state today for answers on how 
to prevent a recurrence of an 
Attica-type riot.
Rockefeller told a news con­
ference T h u r s d a y  that he 
thought the “hostages who died 
of gun wounds \yere caught in a 
crossfire” between attacking 
police forces who converged 
from four sides on a prison yard 
held by i-ebellious convicts Mon­
day. He added: “The prisoners 
didn't have guns.”
As the controversy over the 
violent end to the prison rebel­
lion that took 40 lives continued, 
citizens of this western New
York village and surrounding 
communities prepared to hold 
funerals today for six more of 
their dead.
It was not known early today 
whether state officials would 
delay the burial of any or all of 
the six for whom funerals were 
to be held today. The interment 
of two other hostages for whom 
funerals have already been con­
ducted has been delayed pend­
ing a further examination of the 
bodies.
Autopsies on the nine hostages 
who were killed Monday dis­
closed that tlie victims and died 
of gunshot wounds, not of throat 
slashes as had been reported 
earlier.
Two special pathologists were 
called in by tile state to conduct 
further post-mortems, and that
LortieJ Others Plotted 
Kidnapping Says Statement
MONTREAL (CP) — Bernard 
Lortle was quoted today as say­
ing to police tliat he and three 
other men plotted and carried 
out the Oct. 10 kidnapping on 
, Pierre Laporte, the Quebec 
labor minister whose strangled 
body was found a week later.
Insp. Jules A r s e n a u l t  of 
Quebec Provincial Police identi­
fied the document read in court 
as a statement made to police 
by Lortle, 19, after his arrest 
Nov. 6.
lie tcstificrl that the 12-page 
statement, read in court by 
QPP Capt. Raymond Belle- 
mare, was signed In his pres­
ence by Lortle, now on trial 
charged with kidnapping.
The statement said the La- 
porte kidnapping had been 
'^nned for some time by four 
-Lortie. Paul Rose, 27, his 
licr Jacques, 2.1, and Fran- 
Bimard, 23.
3n tlie day of the kidnapping, 
(he four drove to the I.aportc 
home in suburban St. Lambert 
and found the minister outside 
playing football.
lx»rtle and Paul Rose got out 
of the 1967 Chevrolet and forced
Mr. Laporte into the back seat 
at gunpoint.
Mr. Laporte was taken to a 
house in suburban St. Hubert 
where he was chained to a bed 
in a back bedroom.
At one point tlie kidnapper.s 
ran out of money and used $60 
they took from Mr. Laporte to 
buy barbecued chicken.
On Oct. 16, Mr, Laportd 
ga.shcd himself on the arms and 
chest when he tried to crash 
through a window in the bed­
room where he was kept.
The statement said Lortle 
))ound up the wounds, then left 
the house and travelled by bus 
and subway to Montreal.
He met Paul Rose, who had 
left the house two days earlier 
because he was aware he was 
being followed.
The statement said Lortle 
never returned to the St. Hubert 
house. He was arrested Nov. 
in an apartment on Queen Mary 
Road in northwestern Montreal.
I-ortle, in the prisoner’s dock, 
paid no attention while the 
statement was being read. He 
had his eyes abut and appeared 
to be asleep.
Wide Range Of Possibilities 
To Increase Winter Employment
O r iA W A  (CP) -  A  “wide 
range of possibilities” to in­
crease winter employment is 
under government study, acting 
prime minister Mitchell .Sharp 
said Uxlay.
; He was replying in the Com­
mons to David MacDonald (PC 
—EgmonI' but was not more 
apcnfic.
OpposlIltMi I, e a d e r Robert 
Stanfield'renewr<l the assault on 
the government for high unem­
ployment and prices.
He said it ts impossible to 
have any confidence In Finance 
Minister Kdgar Bensop and that 
Manpow er Mlniitcr Otto Lang Is 
merely an aiKd<n;Lt for the gov­
ernment. j
He ashc<l whether tlie Kovein-I 
ment Is ronvmce<t of the need! 
or lob fi eating mcasuic*
Mr. Sharp icpl.ed that tf i
changes in government policy 
are con.sidercd necessary they 
will he announced.
ASKS ABOUT PLAN 
Mr. .Stanfield asked whether 
the government has a contin­
gency economic plan and wlicn 
It w ill go Inlo action,
Mr. Sharp said the govern­
ment is preparni to change ita 
l*ollry—"if that is desirable.” 
The government waa just as 
aware aa the opposition of the 
economic .situation and there 
were no simple solutions such 
as a lax cut.
Mr. Stanfield said the govern­
ment obviously has no cohtin- 
geiK-y plan. \
He ai.ke<t for removal the 
annual two-iKr-cent ceiling on 
the rost-of-living Inneaies m 
oUl age pensions i
Mr. Sharp did not ic(»l,v. I
led to the delay in burying two 
of the hostages.
The state, meanwhile, revised 
downward to 40 the number of 
known dead in the rebellion that 
erupted a week ago Thursday.
Deputy State Attorney-Gen­
eral Robert E. Fischer told a 
news conference here that 30, 
not 32 convicts, died during the 
four-day revolt. Nine prison-em­
ployee hostages were . killed 
when police attacked, and one 
guard had died earlier from 
head wounds suffered on the 
riot’s first day.
In Washington, Representa­
tive C l a u d e  Pepper (em,- 
Fla.), chairman of the House of 
Representatives select commit­
tee on crime, scheduled a meet­
ing with Rockefeller at his New 
York City offices, then a trip to 
Attica to speak to convicts The 
committee is considering prison 
reform legislation.
In commenting on Monday’s 
violent end to Uie prisoner re­
bellion, Rockefeller said that 
under the circumstances it was 
’’extraordinary” that anoUier 28 
hostages were .saved.
B U L L E T IN
VALDEPENAS, Spain (AP) 
— Eighteen persons, most of 
them Canadians, were kiUed 
and 11 seriously Injured when 
a bus and truck collided near 
here today.
Identity of the victims was 
not immediately available.
The passengers were travel, 
ling on a bus with French 
licence plates, police reports 
said.
The track was loaded with 
about three tons of bricks.
JUDGE SAYS CAN CONVICT 
MEDINA OF MANSLAUGHTER
FORT McPh er so n , Ga. (AP) -  The military judge in 
Capt. Ernest Medina’s court m artia l. ruled today that the 
jury cannot convict him of premeditated murder in the 
deaths in My Lai in 1968,
It can convict him of no more than involuntary man­
slaughter in the deaths of 100 Vietnamese civilians.
The action by Col. Kenneth Howard left only one pre- 
meditatied-murder charge before the jury, the case of a 
woman Medina is accused of shooting in a rice paddy outside 
My Lai.
The judge earlier granted a defence motion for a dir­
ected acquittal of murder in the death of a small boy, whose 
shooting was allegedly ordered by Medina during the United 
States Army operation at My Lai.
Under the judge’s ruling on the 100 deaths, Medina 
might also be convicted of the lesser offence of negligent 
homicide, which carrie? a one-year sentence as a maximum. 






VIENNA, Austria (Reuter)— 
All 49 persons, including an 
An I'rican couple, aboard a 
Hungarian airliner were killed 
Thursday when it crashed near 
Kiev in the Soviet Union, the 
Hungarian news agency MTI 
reported.
MTI said the plane, a Soviet- 
built TU-134 of Mnlev Airline.s, 
was flying from Budapest to 
Kiev, in the Ukraine, when it 
ernshed.
It identified the American 
couple only as Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller of Philadelphia.
MTI said Uie other 39 pas- 
Kcngcrs and eight crew were 
Hungnrlan.s.
Last month a Hungarian pas­
senger plane crashed into the 
sea when it fell short of the 
runway at Copenhagen and 31 




MEI.BOURNE ( Reuter t - -  
Two Au.slrnlinu teen age boy.s, 
sentenced to death for the Ihflll 
killing of a srhoolgiii lost their 
apiieahs agniiiM the conviction 
today.
Cbnrie.s King, 18. and t'hii.sto- 
)>(irr Uwery. 19. were found 
guilty and senlence-1 to de.ith 
last June for the murder of l.V 
year-old Roshn Nolle,
She had been siriiipeil and 
strangled, in a park outside 
Hamilton IHO miles west of
Ml-itMIIII III'.
Dining the trial the eoutd was 
told the two voutlis hud , lieen 
ii«ing clings and derided ihev 
wanird lo see what it was like 
III ’ kill a rhirk, ”
To Cut Grants 
Beaten Oil
OTTAWA (CP) — Liberal and 
Conservative MPs on the . Com­
mons finance committee beat 
off NDP attempts today to 
tighten the government’s pro­
posed $80 million grants to Ca­
nadian industry disrupted by 
President Nixon’s import sur­
charges.
Edward Broadbent (NDP— 
Oshawa-Whitby) proposed that 
the grants be made to a plant 
only if it maintained employ­
ment at 80 per cent or more of 
its e m p l o y m e n t  before the 
Nixon surcharges were imposed 
Aug. 15, and that every firm re­
ceiving a grant have its name 
made public.
Jenn-Luc Pepin, minister of 
industry, trade and commerce, 
said he wanted the plan left r.s 
flexible as possible for a seven- 
member industry-government 
board to administer. He also 
said he would make full reports 
to Parliament on administration 
of the fund, but some companies 
receiving tliem might not want 






Prime Minister Dom MInfoff 
arrived here today on a Royal 
Air Force Jet plane for ur­
gent top-level talks on settl­
ing a dispute with Britain 
over the rent of British mill-, 
tary bases on Malta. In 
meetings with British Prime 
Minister Edward Heath he is 
exjiccled to produce compro­
mise propo.snls to bridge the 
wide gap between what the 
two governmcnl.s tliinic the 
bases are worth.
Plane Shot Down
CAIRO (AP) - -  Egyptians 
shot (inw;n an I.srncli Phnn- 
tn in  jet wniiibinc today over 
the eastern bank of the Suer, 
c.inal, Egyptian military 
spokesmen announced.
Canadians Lose
BANDOLAS, .Spain (AP) - -  
United Stales giiJa were first 
and .seiond in tlie jumping 
semi-finnls of Uie woild water 
ski championihlps fixlay. No 
Canudians qualified (or the 
final.
BELFAST (CP) — Britain 
has b e g u n  withdrawing 500 
troops from riot-swept Northern 
Ireland in a move that sur­
prised and shocked the Protes­
tant community today.
The cut will leave 12,000 sol­
diers in the peacekeeping force 
battling an upsurge of violence 
by the Irish Republican Army.
British spokesmen said the 
2nd Battalion of the Queen’s Re­
giment is returning to its base 
in West Germany and will not 
be replaced. Its 500 men came 
here five weeks ago to take part 
in a major roondup of suspected 
IRA activists.
No official explanation of the 
withdrawal w'as made public, 
but military sources said the re­
maining manpower strength is 
regarded as "more realistic” 
than before.
Some members of Ulster’s 
governing unionist party are re­
ported concerned, however, that 
the arniy reduction will encour­
age the IRA and Roman Catho­
lic demonstrators protesting the 
government’s decision to keep
219 suspected subversives under 
indefinite internment without 
trial.
A British soldier was shot 
dead and two others injured in 
Belfast today.
The soldiers were guarding a 
bomb disposal squad called to 
investigate an explosive device 
found on a street corner by a 
woman.
Today’s fatality bring.s to 24 
the number of troops killed in 
Northern Ireland since the trou­
bles began two years ago.
As the disposal squad began 
investigating the reported bomb 
a hidden gunman opened fire on 
the soldiers,
Security forces, meanwhile, 
searched for the killer of a 
Protesant motorist found shot 
in the head in a car off the 
Shankill Road late Thursday 
night.
The area is one of Belfast’s 
Protestant districts.
It was not known whether the 
dead man was a victim of the 
political-religious violence that 
has taken 105 lives in the last 
two years.
OTTAWA (CP) — Juveniles 
no longer will be paid as in­
formers by the RCMP nor "in 
any circumstances” will they be 
used to purchase drugs, Solici­
tor-General Jeaii-Pierre Coyer 
told the Commons today.
When the new policy was im­
plemented Aug. 24, “only six ju­
venile informants” were being 
paid by RCMP on a casual 
basis.
Mr. Coyer rejected as "un­
true and malicious” allegations 
by Robert W. Eadie of Cornwall 
that Eadie had been coerced 
into becoming an informant.
The . Solicitor-General s a i d  
Eadie, with his parenti’ con­
sent, had been paid $710 during 
a 2Vi year period for informa­
tion that enabled RCMP in the 
Cornwall area to complete 14 
cases.
Eadie wasn’t a juvenile dur­
ing the period, he said.
Mr. Goyer said the Mounties 
have used juvenile informants 
“for decades” but have exer­
cised great care in doing so.
Practice has been that at first 
contact, an investigator would 
attempt to get all the informa­
tion he could, using a "direct
Recalling Of U.S. Troops 
In Vietnam To Be Advanced
SAIGON (AP) — President security to protect U.S. air and
Nixon apparently ha.s decided to 
speed up the wltlidrawal of 
United State.s combat troops 
from Vietnam.
Informed sources disclosed 
today that U.S. combat manoeu­
vre b a t t a l i o n s ,  the army’s 
frontrlino troops, will drop to 
less than 20 per cent of their 
peak strength in Vietnam by Uic 
end of November.
Tliere now are 27 manoeuvre 
battalions in Vietnam, including 
Infantry, armor and armored 
cavalry. Two-thirds of them are 
in the northernmost 1st Military 
Region that includes Da Nang.
During the next ZŶ  months, 
seven more manoeuvre battal­
ions will be cut, leaving 20 oorp- 
pared with a peak of 112 in 
April, 1969.
Some U.S. field commnndcis 
say tliey anticipate a speedup in 
U.S, troop reductions after Nov­
ember.
It is likely that tlie remaining 
manoeuvre battnllons will be 
Hie first to go in a phased with­
drawal, leaving only minimum
logistics bases.
In anticipation of a quickened 
U.S. withdrawal rate. South 
Vietnam Is organizing a new in­
fantry division for tlie 1st Mili­
tary Region to fill the gap.
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and honest approach” without 
threat or coersion. Every effort 
was made to have a parent or 
school principal present.
If there were further contact, 
parents or guardian of the juve­
nile were Informed. It has not 
been general practice to pay for 
information on the first contact. 
While casual payments might 
have been made later, juveniles 
weren’t placed on a regular 
payroll.
The Aug. 24 memo from 
RCMP headquarters instructed 
police to accept information vol­
unteered by juveniles.
If their services were to be 
used again, consent would have 
to be obtained from the parents 
or guardian.
Juveniles were not to be as­
signed a number or to be paid. 
Not under any circumstances 
were juveniles to be used to 
purchase drugs.
Turning to the allegations 
made Sept. 8 by Mr. Eadie, 21, 
Mr. Goyer said he found the 
t a s k  "distasteful” but Mr. 
Eadie had breached the subject 
and “I have no choice” but to 
reply.
The reply was based on a re­
port from the RCMP following 
an investigation by Commis­
sioner W. L. Higgitt.
The main points were that 
Eadie was not a juvenile when 
he began acting as an informant 
on drug users in the Cornwall 
area in April, 1969, and that he 
hadn’t been coerced by threats 
that a charge pending against 
him would be used to put him iii 
jail.
Mr. Goyer said Mr. Eadie 
was released on parole from 
Guelph Reformatory Sept. 21, 
1968, and the parole ended Feb. 
24. 1969.
Mr. Eadie was convicted of a 
March 17 theft and paid a $50 
fine.
Mr. Goyer answered detailed 
allegations by Mr. Eadie.
Mr. Eadie said Cornwall po­
lice picked him up for Intoxica­
tion and he was tlireatened wiUi
Jail by RCMP unless he became 
an Informer, but "the facts 
are," Mr. Coyer said, that no 
record exists of Mr. Eadie being 
arrested by Cornwall police at 
that time. C o r n w a l l  police 
recorded a telephone call from 
Mr. Eadie offering information 
to police.
The RCMP were told and 
called Mr. Eadie Anril 30, 1969. 
He said he had information on 
users and traffickers, began 
supplying it and was paid;
At that time he was 18 years 
and eight months old and, under 
Ontario law, was not a juvenile, 
Mr. Goyer said.
The minister added that be­
tween April 30, 1969, and Feb, 
18, 1971, Mr. Eadie helped 
RCMP In 40 successful drug 
cases.
Mr. Eadie was paid $710 dur­
ing that period. Ho kept on 
supplying information without 
payment until July, 1971.
Parents Weren't Aware
Mr, Eadie had said his par­
ents weren't aware he was an 
informant, but "the facts are," 
Mr. Goyer continued, tliat aix 
weeks after the initial RCMP 
contact, tlie parents were made 
aware by a telephone call from 
the RCMP to Mr. Eadlo’s 
father, wlio "cxpresscil his ap­
proval." Tho senior Eadie had 
twice gone wltli his son to col­
lect payments at tlie RCMP de­
tachment.
Mr. Eadie had said the RCMP 
tlireatened to plant drugs on 
him and place charges. "The 
facts are," Mr. Coyer said, that 
Mr. Eadie volunteered his serv­
ices and was never tlireatened 
or coerced.
Mr. Eadie, asked on television 
iiow many arrests his informa­
tion led to, replied "three over 
a 2'/j-yenr period.” "The facts 
are” Mr. Coyer said, "that Mr. 
E a d 1 0 gave Information on 
many occasions; that he was 
paid for providing Information 
on 21 different occasions from
April 30, 1969, unUl Feb. 18, 
1971; tliat tlie information con­
tributed to 14 successful police 
action.”
Mr. Eadie said his usefqlneBS 
ns an Informant "ended pretty 
well" after ho was beaten up 
and RCMP "laughed off” his re- 
que.sts for police protection.
Mr, Goyer said that on June 
8, 1909, the day of tho "alleged 
beating," RCMP from the Long 
Saiilt detachment and Cornwall 
City Police went to the Eadie 
home. Mr. Eadie'a parents were 
present, Mr. Eadie had "a 
small cut on. his upper Up for 
which he refused medical atten­
tion,” and tho family refused lo 
press charges.
After that dale, Mr, Eadie 
supplied information on 14 sepa- 
rnto occasions until July, 1971. 
"At no time did Mr. Eadie ask 
for police protection from a 
member of tho RCMP."
CANADA’F h W
Halifax .........................  78
Edmonton ......... ............ 22
TAKE MONTHS SAYS MUNRO
A b o r t i o n  L a w  D e c i s i o n  D e l a y e d
OTTAWA (CP) -  Hcallh Mlii- 
iKlcr John Miiiiro Imllentcd to­
day it will be moiillis before Hie 
federal govcrnnirnt luakeK any 
decision on fiiiHier ehanges to 
ahortlon laws.
Mr. Miinro told the World 
Merilcal Associiillon hr reeog- 
nlzea the difficulty for henlHi 
professions, dedicated lo preser­
vation of life, to areept the idea 
of abortion on demands, espe­
cially when alternatives Midi  as 
family planning are availalile.
Kdiication in fiiinlly planning 
ia a must, he said.
Later, he told reporters that 
the government will not sponiioi 
rhsnges in ihe law until after 
tlie Commons has a promised 
onc-day debate on the subject.
lie siiggcslcii 11 may lie Im- 
po.ssible to hold midi a debate 
this yeiir willi a crowded legis­
lative sdiediile, allhough he 
lioped it could lie lield.
Following ills nddrchs In Hie 
nicdlciil meeting, l\lr. Miinro 
lield a brief corridor d ial with 
Dr. Nadcjrdn Orlgorleva, who 
heads the .Soviet Union medical 
workers union,
WTI.L V IS IT  U..S.S,R.
He invited her (or informal 
talks with him amt his senior 
departmenlal officials later In 
Hie day and slie red|iroealed 
wllli an invitation to visit the 
Soviet Union
Mr. Miimo said he wants to 
sec at fust hand how the 8oviet.s
liavc dealt wlHi medical prob­
lems which have Ihclr counter- 
pads In Canada.
In Ilia address, Mr. Munro 
said Canada is far from provid­
ing adequaln care for drug 
users, especially In 1) r  111 s ii 
Columbia where sorrie hospitals 
had resisted estabUshment of 
facilities to render emergency 
aid.
One reason, he thought, was 
that Insufficient prlorijy was 
given lo the drug abuse problem 
in some segments of society.
He told reporters later Hial lie 
does not expect to receive the 
report of Hie royal commission 
on non-medlral drug use until 
alroiil the end of this year.
Afler the irporl is siihmi. ed, 
he hoped government tad vol-
untary lieal'Ii agencies '’oiild 
meet lo mai> out ways of im­
proving health care and alloca­
tion of resources in meet tho 
drug abuse phenomenon.
Mr. Munro also said that ar­
rangements are under way lo 
carry forward any research 
program starled by Hio royal 
coipmisslon after Its final report 
is presented.
Funds slso were svallnbla 
through federal llealUi and wel­
fare grants for various research 
aspects. Ho was sure research 
results Indicating possible phy- 
xiologlcsl a n d  psycholoxlcal 
changes in mariliiana users now 
beginning to appear wmild ha 
taken Into account by Dean Ger­
ald I r  Dam and the other mem­
bers of Uic loyal commission.
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-r> w A C Bennett is lerion said Thursday there wasPremier W. A. C. Bew«» »  provincial
olf to Europe again on Sunday 
to try to/ attract secondary in- 
dustry to the province. He told 
a news conference Thursday he 
would be spending much of his 
lime in London and Paris and 
told a questioner he would visit 
Austria, but gave no 
details. He said he would be 
away three weeks. The premier 
didn’t say how many persons 
would travel with him. Bon 
Worley, deputy minister of tra­
vel industry and the premier’s 
former executive assistant, 
would be the “ only one travel­
ling officially with me.”
A captain was held negligent 
Wednesday in a Supreme Court 
judgment for allowing a vessel 
to be loaded in such a way 
that she became unseaworthy 
and capsized. Mr. Justice J . G. 
Rattan awarded judgment for 
S65.000 to Coast Ferries Ltd., 
for damage to the Brentwood 
which capsized Oct. 22, 1969, 
near Point Atkinson in West 
Vancouver. The company bad 
sued seven insurance firms,
result
government could do to prevent 
movie projectionists from car­
rying out a union ruling for­
bidding them to show restric l^  
films in British Columbia. The 
B.C. Projectionists’ Union an­
nounced Tuesday that after Oct.
8 its members would refuse to 
show films classed as restricted 
by Ray McDonald, provincial 
director of film classification. 
It said the action was based on 
changes in the provincial Mo­
tion Picture Act which anade 
Mr. McDonald only a classi­
fier of films and not a censor
The United States and the 
Soviet Union will announce late 
next week two agreements 
aimed at lessening the danger 
of accidental war, sources say. 
The agreements are to be sign­
ed by State Secretary William 
P. Rogers and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
at the end of this month, the 
sources said. One of the agree­
ments is to modernize the 
White House-Kremlin hotline 
by using satellite communica­
tions. The other provides for
than other housing cost indices, 
developers are only taking out 
what people are willing to pay 
in a healthy market. Prof. 
Stan Hamilton, of the urban 
land economic department at 
the University of B.C., said in 
an interview Thursday that he 
found no “ artificial price infla 
tion” in land sales in the pro­
vince’s suburbs, wh?re new 
housing subdivisions have been 
concentrated.
The specti’c of South Ameri- 
can-style vigilante “d e a t h  
squads” to combat attacks on 
police was raised Thursday by 
Guy Marcll, president of the 
Montreal Policemen’s Brother­
hood. “Nobody wants a ‘death 
squad’ similar to the one exist­
ing i.". Brazil, nor vigilante 
groups, but we're coining to 
that point,” he told a news con­
ference while commenting on 
the shooting of four Montreal 
police in five days. The morale 
of Montreal policemen had 
be’en severely strained by the 
shootings.
claiming total loss as a
of the accident and that the consultation in case of a
master and new I accident, so one side
gent specifically by loading^e; ^ not conclude mistakenly
vessel and putting the 
dangerously low in the water.
President Nixon said Thurs­
day the United States will vote 
for ^ e  seating of mainland 
China in the important United 
Nations Security Council as 
well as in the UN General As­
sembly while seeking to pre­
vent expulsion of Nationalist 
China from the world body.
Attorney-General Leslie Pet-
that it is under attack from the 
other.
The ruthless land developer 
who inflates land v a l u e s  
through monopolistic property 
deals in British Columbia sub­
urbs exists only in popular 
myth, according to a study 
made for the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities. The study says 
that despite the fact that pro­
perty prices have risen faster
With candidates nominated 
in all 41 districts. Premier 
Joseph Smallwood’s Liberal 
parly ras completed major pre­
parations for the provincial 
general election which most 
Newfoundlanders expect will be 
held before the end of October. 
The Progressive Conservatives 
have yet to choose candidates 
in five districts, including three 
where no dates have been set 
for nominating conventions. 
Conservatives have been nom­
inated in 36 districts while the 
New Democratic Party, which 
has never elected a candidate 
in Newfoundland, has'fielded 10.
sOTTAWA (CP) — Otto U ng. 
minister responsible for the Ca­
nadian wheat board, volun­
teered to go to jail to help Prai­
rie wheat farmers.
Opposition members agreed 
that he should, along with other 
members of the Liberal govern­
ment.
And that was the way the 
great Temporary Wheat Re­
serves Act debate ended up in 
the Commons early today.
Special debate on the govern­
ment’s non-compliance with the 
reserve act’s terms had been 
sought by Conservative and 
New Democrat MPs since the 
House came back from a sum 
mer recess Sept. 7. They finally 
got It approved lliursday and 
they hammered the government 
in general, and Mr. Lang in 
particular, for B'j hours before 
they let up.
Mr. Lang’s contentions that 
the opposition was trying to 
"block and filibuster” a govern­
ment legislation that would help 
Prairie farmers was greeted 
with hoots and catcalls. He 
never challenged the basic op­
position contention—that t h e  
government was flouting the 
law in refusing to make pay­
ments to the wheat board called 
for by legislation still on the 
statute books.
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto stock market were 
fractionally lower in mid-morn- 
jng trading today.
On index, industrials were 
down .24 to 178.15, gold 1.58 to 
177.83. base metals .28 to 87.95 
and western oils .33 to 237.51. 
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. was
564.000 shares, compared with
571.000 at tlie same time Thurs­
day. '
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in moderate trading 
as the Vancouver Stock Ev 
change reported a first - hour 
volume of 262,923 shares.
North-West Finance led the 
. industrials and was unchanged 
at $4.25 after trading 3,771 
fitlSTCS
In the oil issues. Plains Petro­
leum was trading at .30 on a 
turnover of 5,000 shares.
And in the mines. Coronation 
Gulf was up .09 at .90 on 
volume of 54,200 shares,
TORONTO iSTOCK EXCHANGE 
, (Today’s Opening Prices)
: INDUSTRIALS
Alberta Gas Trunk 47!a 4
Alcan 18'a 1
Bank of Montreal IB'la 1
Bank of N.S. 29 2
BcU Canada 44’i 4
Bow Valley 28'a 2
B.C. Telephone 
Cdn Imperial Bk. 
































Harding Carpets A 12% 
Home "A” 36%
Hudson Bay Oil 46 




Int’l  Nickel 33
Int’l Utilities 37% 
Interprov. Pipe , 28%
Inter. Steel & Pipe 7 
Kaiser Resources 4.90 
Kaps Transport 8'/a 
Labatts 24%
MacMillan Bloedel 23% 











Tor. Doni. Bank 
Trans Can Pipe 





; MARIETTA. Ga. (AP) -  One 
man was killed and two FBI 
agents were wounded today ns Wooi’i-wards 
the agents rescued unharmed a Wcldwood 
bank president, his wife and two 
teen-age d a u g h t e r s  from a 
motel wlicre they were held hos­
tage for two day.s,
Police identified Ihe dead man 
as Marvin Grissom of Mc- 
Dongal, Ark. '
The irni .saidT. R. Smith, 
president of the Concord Bank­
ing Co., Concord. Gn,, his wife 
and (wo daughters were nlv 
dneted from their home Tnea- 
dny. (Jonqord is alxnit 60 mllc.s 
eonth of Atlnht.i.
Police nv« looking for a sec­
ond mni}, who appnrenlly fled 
during the shooting.
Police said the men appar­
ently were holding the Smlfli 
family until a time lock at the 
bank was oixmed. It normally is 
closed Wednesdays,
FBI agents learned that the 
family had been abdin' ied, and 
staked nut the motel room 
Wednesday,
A Rpokesinan dc( lined to say 
how I hey were Upped.
Agcnt.s watched the motel 
room and early today sayv the 
gunman go onto a balcony and 
aland there alone. Tlien they 












































































Waill & Redecop 
Wosk Stores
TAKE SHORTCUTS
Instead, he said he was ready 
to take shortcuts if necessary to 
aid Prairie farmers!
“I would gladly go to jail in 
the cause of the P r a i r i e  
farmer.”
Opposition MPs refused to 
allow the Lang contention that 
only a farm measure was at 
issue.
The question, Eldon Wool- 
liams {PC—Calga ry North > said
in leading off the emergency dc 
bate, was far bigger than the 
fact that the government had 
tiptoed around, making some 
wheat payments.
The point was whether Parlia­
ment would be the supreme 
law-making body in Canada or 
whether the executive level of 
the party in power could bend 
the law toils own wLshes.
The wheat reserves act is still 
in force. It requires tlie govern­
ment to make monthly pay­
ments to the wheat board for el­
evator-stored grain, payments 
which in turn are passed on to 
farmers who have delivered 
their crop to the wheat board.
The government has a re­
placement bill in the parliamen 
tary hopper. But it only reached 
the report stage before the sum 
mer recess and now—with the 
House tied up on the mammoth 
tax change bill-further consid­
eration is likely to be months 
away.
In any case, opposition MPs 
say farmers don’t want the re 
placement bill and the govern 
m?nt Is trying to bribe them by 
refusing to make the reserves 
.act payments.
Mr. Lang was virtually .alone 
in the House as the opposition 
had a field day with the issue. 
There were 22 speeches in ihe 
debate, all but two of them by 
opposition M Ps.,
The Liberals appeared con­
tent to take their lumps—or let 
Mr. Lang take them—and hope­
fully let the issue die.
Whether it would die .ap­
peared in some doubt, despite 
the fact that the opposition got 
its night of debate.
Mr. Woolliams said . outside 
the House that the possibility of 
court action has not been ruled 
out.
S O M E  O D D IT IE S  
I N  T H E  N E W S
Bir m in g h a m ; England
(AP) :— Strikers on a Bir- 
ntlngbam picket line now 
march with fly spray and fly 
swatters. They say manage­
ment has enlisted wasps to 
break the strike.
Workers who have been on 
strike for 35 weeks say offi­
cials of an engineering plant 
have spread jam and cake 
icing behind tlie picket lines 
to attract wasps.
Factory managpr William 
Turner said that's absurd. ‘T 
have w a t c h e d  these men 
throwing biscuits and remains 
of their sandwiches over the 
wall and in my opinion this is 
what attracted the wasps.”
H E A T  T O O  M U C H  
F O R  P I N U P  G IR L S
KERKRADE, H o l l a n d  
(Reuter) — The hot autumn 
sun proved too much for 
pinup girls in tlie local sex 
store.
Stick-on pappr roses dis- 
. erectly covering the vital 
parts of nude magazine pho­
tographs fell off in the heat 
Thursday and police served 




MONTREAL (CP) — Air Can- 
ada applied Thursday for i>er- 
mission to establish lower c.x- 
cui*sion fares for North Atlantic 
routes, the airline announced.
The applicalibn would leave 
regular North Atlantic fares un­
changed, but would provide sub­
stantial reductions to persons 
willing to book and pay for their 
flights three months in advance.
LONDON (AP) — "Who’s 
that?” the voice called out, 
and two thieves ran out of a 
house and into the arms of po­
lice.
A British judge Thursday 
commended the little hero 
who foied the theft.
"The parrot is to be much 
commended,” said Judge 0. 
S. Macleary as he praised the 
pet who had startled the 
thieves.
Thanks to the bird, one of 
the burglars was sentenced to 
15 months in prison. A rulir:: 
on the other defendant is due 
later. Both pleaded guilty.
T H E  K E LO W N A
C H E S S  C L U B
is commencing its 1971-72 
season. Meetings are held 
every Tuesday and Sun­
day evening at 7:30 p.m., 
except the first Tuesday 
and Sunday of the mbnlh, 
at the
O K A N A G A N  R E G IO N A L  L IB R A R Y
Ellis and Queensway (upstairs) — Kelowna 
“NEW MEMBERS AND BEGINNERS 
INVITED TO ATTEND”
For further information call 763-4529 or 765-7348
Heading Into
VANCOUVER (CPI — The 
Canadian fishing boat carrying 
the Greenpeace mission to the 
Amchitka nuclear test site in 
the Aleutian Islands headed into 
the open Pacific today after 
cruising Thursday up the pro­
tected inside passage betw ep 
Vancouver Island and the Brit­
ish Columbia mainland.
The vessel made one unsched­
uled stop Thursday night, at 






Cassiar Ash. 21',4 21'/.
Dynasty f)„50' 6.95
Graudne 5,50 5.75
Hudson Bay 22% 22%
McIntyre Pore, 80 82
Opcmlska lO's 10%





BP Gas 7.10 7,15
Cdn Superior 4.3% 44%
CDN Hydrocnrhoixs 15 15%
Central Del Rio 17 17%
Dome Pete 34 li 35
Dynamic 1,23 1,25
Mill City 2.25 2.26
Peyto 2,20 2.26
Ranger 12% 12>T
Semry Rainbow 19 , lO'.s
Uiiilod Cnnso .5,00 5,0.5
Voyageur .5,6.5





















Northwest Ventures .65 
Pacific Asbestos 1.38 
Silycr Standard 1.89
Torwest ,26










Royal Cdn, Vent. 1,15
Share Oil .11




of Vancouver Island, its first' 
stop since leaving Vancouvei i 
Wednesday night.
"As we were approaching 
Alert Bay we received a radio 
message from an Indian village 
expressing good wishes,” crew 
member Ben Metcalfe said in a 
radio-telephone message to Van­
couver.
“We decided to respond in 
person,” he said, "and anchored 
for an hour to meet residents of 
the village.”
He said the protest ship 
cruised at a steady nine knots 
in fair weather Thursday, and 
expected to reach Amchitka 
about Sept. 28.
NO DATE YET
OTTAWA (CPI — An Ot­
tawa policeman had a .irovin- 
ciai party leader escorting 
him through traffic Thursday 
afternoon.
Lome Andras, riding organ­
izer for the New Democratic 
Party in Ottawa Centre, ar­
ranged for the city policeman 
to meet a motorcade for NDP 
Leader, Stephen Lewis at Up­
lands Airport.
It was Mr. Lewis’ first po­
lice escort on the election 
campaign tour and consisted 
for the first part of the tnp of 
the policeman, followed by a 
van full of reporters, followed 
by a lone car containing Mr. 
Lewis.
The van crew thought this 
looked unseemly and signalled 
to tile Lewis car to move 
ahead. Somehow it got ahead 
of the motorcycle.
On arrival at the Ottawa 
Centre campaign leadquar-. 
ters ihe policeman rushed off 
to lead a cavalcade ior Gov.- 
Gen. Roland Michener.
M O V I E  G U I D E
“BLUE WATER, 
WHITE DEAm”
T he htm t for th e  G reat W hite Shark
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 
one-time h u r r i c a n e named 
Edith headed into Alabama 
today, downgraded to a tropical 
depression but still capable of 
generating tornadoes or floods.
The United States weather 
service warned areas in the 
storni’s path that Edith’s rains 
No date has . been set by the!  ̂ serious tlireat of flood-
U.S. Atomic Energy Commis- '”2 Appalachian re-
sion for its underground test on
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)
Eric Lund, 17, died in hospital 
Thursday, 48 hours after the car 
he was driving was hit by a 
department of highways truck. 
Gordon Lenko, 17, died the day 
of the crash.
SUSPECT NABBED
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 21- 
year - old man was arrested 
Tlmrsday night following tlie 
stabbing of Bing Chin Chu, 71, 
in the Gastown area of Vancou­
ver. Police said charges were 
pending. Bing was in satisfac- 
lory c o n d i t i o n  with chest 
wounds.
DYNAMITE FOUND
VANCOIVEU (CP)-Tlie city 
police crime lab is examining 
10 slicks of dynamite found 
Thursday on Kltsilano Beach, 
Police said the explosive could 
not have been washed up by the 
scu because It docs not float.
MAYOR LEAVES
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mayor 
'rotn Campbell and his wife 
Julie were to leave tixiay for a 
tour of the Soviet Union and a 
four-<ln.v visit to Vancouver's
V.ANCOUVER vSTOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’a Openlnc Prices) 
INDUSTRIAL
Balco Forest Prod. 7% 7'A
Bank of B.C. 23% 23%
Block Bros. 2.90 3.05
CIF 4,6-1 5.09 sislcr city of Odessa, They will
Hcnlagc 1.90 2,08 he joined next week by aider-








N.W. Equity 6 81) 7,52 ASKS FOR liEVY
N.W. Financial 4.65 5,11 VANCOUVER (CP) -  Now
N.W. Growth .5..50 6.04 Democratic Leader Dave Dar-
Pacific Comp. 6,83 — rclt called Thursday for a 10-
Pacific niv. .5,61 — per-cent royalties levy on all
Pacific US 6.0,5 natural n'sources exported to
United Accuin 4.9,5 .5,4-1 the United Stales, to balance
United Anu'i'lenn 2,27 2,4!) Hie 10-per-cenl surlax levied
United Horizon 2.9,5 3 24 1 recently by Hie U,S, on most ol
United Venture 4.16 4'„571 it,s Imports,
Amchitka of a five-megaton nu­
clear bomb. An AEC spokesman 
in Washington said the commis­
sion is awaiting a final decision 
from P ' r e s i d e n t  Nixon on 
whether the test will go ahead.
The Greenpeace vessel is offi­
cially registered as tlie Phyllis 
Cormack, a halibut boat owned 
by the Cormack Fishing Co 
Ltd. of Vancouver. It is 71.7 feel 
long, with u beam of 20,1 feet, 
and draws 9.8 feet of water. Al­
though dubbed the Greenpeace 
by the Vancouver-based com- 
mitlce that chartered tlie ves­
sel, il carries its legal, regis­
tered name on bow and stern, 
with a sign ‘Greenpeace’ across 
the bridge.
The 12 men aboard say the 
vessel will move within three 
mllc.s of the coast of Amchitka 
I.slaiul on the day of the test to 
lake air and water samples.
The crew placed a telephone 
call to Prime Minister Trudeau 
In Ottawa Thursday, planning to 
ask him to make a personal ap­
peal to President Nixon to can­
cel llie test. They were advised 
that Mr. Trudeau was attending 
a cabinet meeting and were 
asked to stand by for an hour, 
then were called hack 'aler and 
told that the prime mlnislcr 
would aol he av,ailnble lo relurn 
Uie call.
Mr, Metcalfe said Thursday 
niglil they plan to sail nonstop 
to Aiachltka after weighing an­
chor al Alert Bay,
gion, from western Pennsyl 
vania and eastern Ohio south­
ward,
Edith, which p a c k e d  100 
miles-an-hour winds when she 
hit the Louisiana coast Thurs­
day. left a littered wake of rela­
tively minor damage dotted 




NARITA, Japan (Reuteri 
Three policemen died and an 
other 100 were injured in hand 
to-hand b a t t l e s  with bomb­
throwing demonstrators today 
on the site of Tokyo’s second in 
ternntional airport.
Bitter fighting raged as about 
■TODO riot )iolice stormed 
siring of fortified stockade 
manned by more than 2,000 
left-wing students and loca 
farmers opposed lo the half, 
completed project.
Police had penetrated four ol 
the eight fortresses by noon, but 
at the cost of heavy casualties 
in close-range combat. At least 
100 demonstrators—29 of lliem 
women—wore arrested,
The throe |X)licomen killed 
were part of a small conlingcnl 
maiming a checkpoint on the 
fringe of llie a iriw l site, 37 
miles east of Tokyo, which 
came under a three-pronged as­
sault by about 500 helmcted 
demonstrators.
O i a l i t a l l i B i n n i e m t a t w l h D r a l i h D I H m
ttatiVibli&tDR. NQ 
SEAN COKNERY JAMES m
Mitnsaumm RUSSIA WIH LOVE 
r .̂SEANC0NHERY JAMES BOtIO







D I N E  &  D A N C E
Monday thru Saturday
T O T E M  I N N
Hotel, Peachland
Welcoming Hack the New Sminil of (In*
T H E  C O U N T R Y  G E N T L E M E N
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
For Two Big Weeks
^ T H E  M E L O D Y ^  
M O U N T A I N  B O Y S
This grotjp is currently on a cross country 
tour and plays both country and western 
and rock musî .
Phone 2.2').«i(. or .t-.t4fl7
KOKO CLUB
m  U o n  A n . "NOTED FOR FINE FOODS”
A CMEMA CENTEH F&MS PnESEHVnON 
A NAnONAL GENERAL nCTURES REUA8E 
TECHNICOLOR*
WARNING — Some killing of whales.
R. McDonald, B.C. Director. 
Shows— 7 and 9 p.m.
Matinee Saturday 2 p.m.




C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
L IS T  O F ELEC TO R S
The annual List of Electors for the City of Kelowna 
lo, be used at the December election and in 1972 is now 
being prepared.
Persons OWNING real property in the City on or before 
September 30th, 1971, are automatically placed on the List 
of Electors (Corporations see below). Residents and/or 
Tenants who do not own property within the City may be 
placed on the List of Electors if they obtain Declaration 
Form.s from the City Clerk and file sarhe, duly coniplelcd, 
at the office of the City Clerk before 5:00 o'clock in thR 
afternoon of September 30th, 1971.
To qualify as a RESIDENT-ELECTOR, declara'nts 
must be a Canadian citizen or other British subject of 
the full age of nineteen (19) years who reside and have 
resided continuously for not less than six (6) months 
within the City of. Ixelowna immediately prior to the sub­
mission of the declaration referred to In this notice.
To qualify as a TENANT-EIjECTOR, declarants must • 
be a Canadian citizen or other British subject of the full 
age of nineteen (19) years who, and Corporations which, 
are and have been continuously for not less than six (6) 
months iminediately prior to the submission of the declar­
ation referred to in this notice, a tenant in occupation 
of real property within the City of Kelowna.
CORPORATIONS cither owning proiiei'ty or qualifying 
as a Tenaiil-Elcctor must also file a written authorization 
naming some ijerson of the full age of nineteen (10) years 
who i.s a Canadian citizen or other Brilish subject lo be 
its agent lo vote on behalf of such Corporation. Such 
authorizalion remains in force until revoked or replaced 
by the said Corporation.
Those Persons or Corporalions on the 1970'71 List of 
Electors as Resident or Tenant-Electors liaving previous­
ly filed the required Declaration, will have received a 
Confirmation form for completion relative to the List 
now being prepared.
Further pnrUculars may he obtained from the offico 







( KIQ .\IM*()IN TMI.N r
P i cskIciiI of Four Si'n-somi 
Hadio Ltd , H, J. Hall, un- 
aoiiiH'i's Ihe nppointineiil of 
Walter E., Giiiy as General 
Manager for CKIQ Radio, 
The hlulion is cxpceled In 
operation by early Novem­
ber. Mr. Gray In a former 
Kelowna radio and tolevlilon 
UroadeaHl<'r. ll<f lia» lived In 
S.ilinoii Ai'm for Hie piiH «ik 
\ cais He liegiin Ids limiid- 
r.i'i (’.'ll .■IT at Kelowna m 
i:i:.7 al rt'KOV Walter and 
Vide Dm ceil have 2 (Tiild- 
leii a cirl Hi'id and l»oy 
aged 1 I ; Til.' I iui' ■ aie rv- 
pi'Ciiiig a thud ..I LV',./ Yeiirs 
Ml, (i iav n Vr r iMe.M(|enl 
of I''oiir Ses.'oii- Mi'dio I.td,, 
fiwneiit of CKHV He ui dlr- 
eelor of I la II t . ; /  u • a , I-
illg ( oinpiii I ' ' 1 ill-
Orav Kn' l.o! . lUi i Valiev, 
liioMdea.steis I.td. Other K*l- 
owna resident dlrerto i*  of 
Foul ‘i( .iMiii.'i Kadio I.til a te;
(• I!. .. ! a n . le i, It A ,
L I  M , and V.'.u, ( i. K n iiO o ii, 
C.A.
CKIC? .VI'I’OINIMI NI
Virf-presidcnl and General 
Manager of Four ,Season,s 
Radio Ltd , Waller Gray *!)• 
nounce* Hie appointment of 
Cliff Kllewer a*. General 
Sale* Manager for Hio now 
Kelowna Jladlo Hlallon-- 
CKKi — effeellvo Soidemher 
Ifith, 1071. Kllewer brings 
wlHi him' six and a half years 
of i.iilio li|oadea:.l sales es- 
pel it'li.re ill Hie Ki'loiAllli Inal - 
I.el. He IS III liv e ill rommiui- 
lly ll(e, h 1, lre.|ii esidelll of 
Ihe Ki'lowioi and Dislnri 
Ciedil I'looii, CoaiTi o( Hie 
Imiiouulala Doio', lleiTea- 
(loii and l''iliiess Ados/'n 
CoiiiiiuHee (diau'iiiaii. and a 
pieiiihei' of Kelowna Golf 
and Cfiiintry t'luli. He Is a 
(oiiiiei plii.ver with the Cal- 
giiii' Slainpedets Footlnill
Clui- n*Tf Kllewu r has been 
a letlilenl of Kelowna sinee 
1063. Cliff Is married with 
(om rliddien. two hovs aged 
;'n anil 17 «n 1 t'yo gn Is aged 
11 and 9.
M ore Than Doubles
The population of Peachland; 3,603; Crcston, 3,175 (2,K0);
has more than, doubled from j Sparwood, 2,996 •1,928); Kin- 
709 in 1966 to i.435 according i naird, 2,838 • 2,869•; Mackenzie, 
to preliminary figures on the 2,337 <H3). ^
June 1 census taken by the Lake Cowichan, 2,368 2,353);
Dominion Bureau of Statistics.
Observers see the establish­
ment of Brenda Mines near 
Peachland since the last cen­
sus as part of the rapid growth 
in population. That community 
and the Guisachan region adja­
cent to Kelowna are the only 
Kelowna area figures available 
in the preliminary report.
Guisachan has almost doub-
Cumberland, 1,720 (1,277);;
Peachland, 1,435 ( 709); Mont­
rose, 1,141 11,079); 100 Milfe 
House, 1.103 ( 829); Invermerc, 
1,066 (1,022); Ucluelet, 977
• 1,054); Lumby, 935 ( 879);
Port McNeill, 939 ( 437); Salmo, 
870 ( 925); New Denver 645 
(6^); Valemont, 690 (656);
Taylor, 605 ( 595): Harrison Hot 
Springs, 587 (486); Hazelton, 
-- (414):, ,  u .. 347 ( 403); Lytton, 486 ------
led as the outlying areas near Tofino, 445 ( 477); Slocan, 341 
the city experience a residen-'(357); Guisachan. 655 ( 365);'
tial boom. ^Silverton, 246 (247). •
p'lgures in the first report. Boundary changes affected 
with 1966 ones bracketed, are; [totals in Courtenay, Kimber-i 
North Vancouver, 57,123 ( 48.- ley, Castlegar, Comex, Cres-! 
126); Powell River. 13,714 (12,- ton, Kinnaiird, Williams Lake.j 
578); Campbell River, 9,933 Cummerland, Lake Cowichan,! 





M e e t Q ueen
188i; Courtenay, 6,968 (4,913); 
Duncan, 4,391 (4,299); Kimber- 
ilcy, 7,441 (5,901); Fernie. 4,170 
’ (2.715); Rossland, 3,911 (4.264); 
Williams Lake. 4.071 (3,167);
verton, Ucluelet, Valemont, 
Coldstream and Sparwood.
Municipalities not incorporatp 
ed in 19W were: South Fort!
George, 1,279; Midway, 502;
Comox, 3,884 •2,671); Castle-' Say ward, 464; and Lion's Bay,' 
gar, 3,068 '3.440); Coldstream 396. ____________ _
Termed
D A IR Y  F A R M E R S  O N  T O U R
The continuing Lions Club 1 er for a blind person at a Lions 
light bulb campaign, which sponsored annual picnic or 
goes on for the rest of the week Christmas party, 
in Winfield, is literally help-! Your contributions will also' 
ing to light the way for hund-ihelp at Lions promoted crib-' 
reds of White Cane Club mem- bage tournaments, bow’ling' 
bers. games and golf competitions.;
You might say the 'lions’ bast year, the Kelowna Lions' 
share of your contribution to Club sponsored the British Col- 
the current drive, which ended umbia cribbage tournament
A group of farmers in the 
Kamloops-Okanagan area vis­
ited stores and dairies in Kel­
owna and Penticton areas to­
day. They are shown in the
North Okanagan Co-Operative 
Association dairy here. The 
tour was organized so farmers 
could express thanks for local 
support of the dairy industry. 
Leaders were Craig MacNair
of Grindrod and Marvin Kirton 
of Armstrong. There are 7,- 
881 cows in the Kamloops-Oka­
nagan area, and 151 farmers. 
Value of farms in the area is 
estimated at $34,485,000.
—(Courier Photo)
Three Kelowna men, officers 
in the B.C. Dragoons, were 
presented this week in Holland 
to Queen Juliana of the Nether­
lands.
Major W. A. R. Tozer, Lieut.- 
Col. Jim Horn and Regimental 
Sgt.-Major Dick Gunoff were to 
be presented, along with Major- 
General George Pearkes'of Vic­
toria. Major Tozer is aide-de- 
camp to Major-General Pearkes, 
former B.C. Lieutenant-gover­
nor, and is officer commanding 
B squadron of the militia. Lieut- 
Col. Horn is commanding offic­
er of militia units in/Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton!
The presentation was to be at
the palace at The Hague. These 
men and their wiVes are in Hol­
land attending ceremonies at 
Veendam, northern Holland, 
where the Dragoons spent, a 
month in 1945.
The anniversaiT was in April, 
but people from here could not 
attend because of the royal 
visit to B.C. in May. RSM Gun­
off headed the Kelowna royal 
visit committee.
Other officers with them are 
Major Jim Hughes, Capt. Ed 
Dicken, Padre Right Rev. 
Fraser Berry and Sgt. B’orbes 
Cruickshank, all of Kelowna; 
Major Jim Taylor and Capt. 
Tom Muir of Vernon, also their 
wives.
N e w
in the city Thursday, will pro­
vide the necessary financing to 
carry on the club’s activity for 
the blind program in the follow­
ing year. The bulbs you bought 
from a Lions club canvasser 
will make things a little bright-
At Firehall
for the blind.
In most cases, the Kelowna 
club reminds, the blind are 
otherwise physically healthy 
and capable of doing things 
and enjoying other’s company.; School District 23 (Kelowna) 
AU that is needed is a “little 'were told to take advantage of 
helping band to make these opportunities for “progress
things possible. . j  1
That’s where members of , and advancement at a special
the Lions club come into the reception Thursday at Kelowna
i o n
About 70 new teachers in
A rash of minor calls kept the 
Kelowna Fire Department hop­
ping Thursday and early to- 
day.
Firemen were summoned at 
5:10 p.m. to investigate a gas
picture, and that is why, when 
you heard (and hear) the door­
bell ring, you found a Lion 
"not exactly roaring” but pol­
itely asking you to “help the 
Lions help the blind” with a 
purchase of light bulbs.
The campaign was termed a 
success by chairman John 
Teichroeb, with sale, of some 
1,500 packages of light bulbs. 
On behalf of the Kelowna
who had a good idea of the dis­
trict and would be “sympath­
etic” to teacher oroblems.
Regional Board Will Study 
Trailer Fire Protection Fee
to try  and sell anyone a bill of 
goods to come to the area.”
By way of welcome, he told 
the gathering “I hope you have! "Have a good time and stay! home park owners and the Re- 
a very happy year,” adding j us 35 long as you can,” !gional District of Central Ok-
The prospect of a $1 mobile 
home park fire protection fee 
for the regional districts of Ben- 
voulin and Okanagan Mission 
will be discussed by mobile
“unless a teacher is happy he he added.
Secondary School.
District school superintendent, 
F. J. Orme, told the gathering 
of new personnel scholastic op­
portunities 'Hare here, it’s up 
to you to take advantage of 
them,”.
He described the school dis- 
jtrict as “growing more rapidly 
than most in British Columbia, 
citing the current district school
U .ns au b , he expressed .hanks
won’t be effective.”
’The sentiments were echoed 
by board of trustees chairman, 
J. W. Maddock, who told new 
teachers he hoped their stay in 
the school district would be 
“pleasant and profitable.” 
Board secretary - treasurer, 
Fred Macklin, said he was 
happy to see “more new faces.” 
He assured his listeners they 
would “not find a better board 
of trustees in British Colum­
bia” who comprised members
smell a t 353 Bernard Ave., re- to the eenerositv of residents Ihe many changes since school 1 from “all walks of life” and
turning at 6:58 p.m. to check 
burning ties at the. CPR wharf.
A call to the 300 block of 
Park Avenue, at 7:41 p.m.,
turned out to be an electrical 
short. The department return­
ed to the same address for the 
same complaint at 6:33 a.m. to­
day. Another electrical short 
was reported at 4:37 a.m. to­
day at 352 Boyce Cres. ,
'The emergency unit of the 
department answered an am­
bulance call to the Old Vernon 
Road at 5:35 p.m. Thursday in 
which one person was taken to 
hospital.
in the four campaign areas, 
“ especially to those who, while 
they could not afford the price 
»f a package of bulbs, donated 
something.”
‘.‘We want you to know that 
while it may only have been a 
small amount, it will help do 
a big job,” he added.
Mr. Teichroeb was also con-
ended last June with a student 
count of 11,600.
He told his listeners they i 
would be part of, a teaching! 
staff of 533, nearly 100 of which! 
had been hired this year. Of; 
that number, 45 were new! 
graduates, the “highest per-' 
centage” the district has ever | 
had; Another first was the fact: 
that the greatest percentage of! The schedule of sportsfrom' hobby activities for the
!owna and District Boys’ Club
gratulated by the club for his
“excellent chairmanship of:"^^"' teachers came
this year’s campaign.” j around the province. I has been announced by execu-'
Residents of Winfield are “We try to be scrupulously ^ ^ |d 1 r e c t o f S s u m ^ ^  reminded to leave porch lights honest.” Mr. Orme added. ® aiiecioi nei ouii n.
••The first rule we have is not' ]  ]?, j  P '? ’;Michael and All Angels Angli-
School trustees introduced by i 
Mr. Maddock included Mrs, F. 
E. McNair, Mrs. J. H. Har- 
land, A. G. PoDard, J. R. Wal­
lace and C. E. Slaiien. Besides 
Mr. Macklin and Mr. Orme, 
the chairman also introduced 
new Kelowna Secondary School 
principal, H. E. Dewar, and 
assistant secretary-treasurer, 
Harvey Peatman.
Other academic dignitaries 
attending the reception includ­
ed supervisor of instructional 
material, Donald Wilson; dir­
ector of secondary education, 
Louis Dedinsky: physical edu­
cation co-ordinator, David Turk- 
ington; president of the Kel­
owna Teachers’ Association, 
Moe Reveyrand: district music 
superintendent. G ar McKinley; 
director of elementary educa­
tion, Fred Bunce and director 
and of health Wayne Miller.
Kel- i ------- -- ------------------------------
manager, William Parchom- 
chuk, was better qualified to 
assist in a questionnaire poll to 
be conducted by Derek Bjon- 
back, of the sacio-economic 
group of the federal-provincial 
water basin study currently in 
progress in the Valley.
Final adoption was approved 
for a re-zoning application by 
The board decided to explore | Paul E. Bechard for develop-
anagan.
Total autonomy of zoning 
matters by regional districts,' 
found support by the Union of ’ 
British Columbia Municipali-' 
tics, which ended a throe-day ! 
convention in Victoria Thurs-, 
day.
•The union favored the idea” 
that regional districts should.! 
have the same independence as 
municipalities in zoning regula­
tions which must be referred, 
to the provincial government, 
for final approval. Municipali­
ties are independent in zoning 
decisions. .
If the UBCM decision finds 
approval with the prciyincial 
I government, a new zoning by­
law proposed by the Central 
Okanagan Regional Disti-ict 
would complete the manoeuvre 
to make the local board autc)n- 
omous.
The matter was discussed last 
week when Municipal Affairs 
Minister Dan Campbell met 
with regional directors in Kel­
owna- . .
Tlic new zoning bylaw, subject 
of three public hearings by pix)- 
testing orchardists and farmers 
this summer, will be submitted 
to Mr. Campbell, together with 
transcripts and petitions re­
corded at the public hearings.
Final approval of the bylaw, 
which has already had first 
reading, is up to the minister, 
based on the degree of approv­
al or disapproval by residents 
concerned.
The contentious bylaw is de­
signed to avoid the establish­
ment df unnecessary land usa 
which would have an ‘ adverse 
affect on property values and 
amenities in general, ’ former 
regional planner, William Hard- 
castle said last year. .
One of the major objections 
by orchardists is a one-lcit zon­
ing principle for sub-division 
development which allows one 
acre for each one-acre parcel of 
land, with the remaining por­
tion left for agriculture or green
on today to help facilitate can­
vassing in that area.
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
Kelowna has five voting dele­
gates at the annual convention 
of the Union of B.C. Municipal­
ities this week in Victoria, 
Present are Mayor Hilbert 
Roth, alderman Gwen Holland, 
W. C. Green, S, A, Hexige and 
W. J, C. Kane. The city is en­
titled to seven dt'legutes or a 
full council, Aid, Richard 
Stewart is tho only council 
member left in the city. Aid. 
Allan Moss is in Sabah.
will not be implemented until 
1972. In the interim, Winfield 
residents may, in emergency 
situations, call collect to police.
The price of vanity might be 
pneumonia for the pretty young 
girl seen walking down Harvey 
Avenue this morning wearing a 
mere summer mini - skirt. 
Temperature at the time was 
only in the 40 degree range.
can hall, teen-aged boys and 
girls; 6 to 10 p.m., First Unit­
ed Church hall, girls; same 




RehearsaLs get underway Sat­
urday for the Kelowna Little
the measure with parties con­
cerned following disclosure by 
administrator, A. T. Harrison, 
that other fire improvement 
districts had already adopted 
such a bylaw which involves 
payment of the fee on a m onth­
ly basis.
Other Regional matters in­
cluded the appointment of 
water rights branch disti’ict 
engineer, Earl Anthony, as 
chairman , of the board’s tech­
nical planning committee to 
fill the gap created by regional 
planner, WRham Hardcastle, 
whose services were terminated 
early this month- The board 
also appointed an unspecified 
member Of the board staff as 
an unofficial observer on the 
committee. .
Tlie board came up with a 
perfect scoring record with re­
jection of six re-zoning applica­
tions from, a similar number of 
considerations. Two applica­
tions from Heinz Streege for re­
zoning of property off Highway 
97 from rural to multi-family 
dwelling, and a parcel of land 
at Hai'tnian and Rutland 
Roads, from residential to com­
mercial, were turned down by
ment of a mobile home park on 
Casorso Road. Public hearing 
on the application which calls 
for re-zoning from rural to mo­
bile home park, was held Aug. 
6 without objection.
Tuesday, 6 to 10 p:m,. Rut-1 Theatre production of A 'riiou-
Michael and All Angels’ hall, 
Kelowna police are seeking boys, 
information concerning a easel 'Thursday, 6 to 10 p.m., Bank- 
of flower beds and gardens be- head School, boys, 
ing damaged by vehicles in the Friday, 6 to 10 p.m,, Doro- 
Lakeview Heights area near: thea Walker School, Okanagan 
Thacker Drive. [Mission, boys.
Police said a re.sidont in 'the of the
area woke up in the morning i ^-onlral Okanagan Community 
and found two cars had cros-1 t-'hosC isopen to boys and girls 
sed the lawn and damaged his ' seven to 17 for a small
. , , . the boai'd.
land Elementary School, boys, j sand Clowns, it was announced! Mao vetoed were applications 
Wednesday, 6 to 10 p.m., St.|today, .from Suit Valley Homes on
And 30 people were on hand! Highway 97, for land Horn 
this w-eck to audition for ihe to commercial; A, W. K,
MPs Circulate 
Blast Petition
OTTAWA (CP) — A petition 
protesting the proposed United 
States nuclear blast on Am.- 
chitka in the Aleutian Islands is 
being circulated by MPs on 
ParliameiTt Hill.
The petition, to be sent to 
President Nixon, was written by 
Barry Mather (NDP—Sui-rey).
Tile nuclear test blast, ex­
pected within two weeks, has 
been officially protested by the 
Canadian government, which 
fears possible tidal waves and 
radioactive contamination of the 
sea.
About 5,550 people have reg- 
ialertKl to vote in a liquor pleb­
iscite Oct. 4 in Rutland. The 
list is closed, and the final 
number will be known Tuc.sday 
after it has been checked by 
provincial government employ.
CCS.
A previmia announcement by 
RCMP that Winfield citizens 
would be able to call the Kel­
owna Detachment by a Zenith 
number, has been negated by 
a further announcement from 
police. It was previously an­
nounced Winfield re.sidenl.s 
could call Zenith 4444 to stop 
long distance toll charges, be­
ginning Sept, 15. However, po- 
klice explained today the system
Who says the school 
hasn’t a iieiisc off humor. De­
scribing school district official 
name tags at a special teacher 
reception at Kelowna Secondary 
School Thursday, district sui>er- 
intendent F. J. Orme said the 
blue-colored identity tags of at­
tending school principals was 
"probably fitting” , while new 
teacher tags were white be­
cause they were ’’young and 
innocent.”
flower beds and gardens. 
Police have askqct residents 
board in the area to contact them 
with information if they saw 
vehicles driving orrnlicnlly in 
tho area between 2 and 5 a.m. 
today.
yearly fee. Adult volunteer 
leaders are needed. Informa­
tion is available from Mr, Sulli­
van or president Henry Isaak.
six parts in the comedy pro­
duction to be directed by Luc­
inda Buchiinaii.
Kelowna audiences will see 
Mark Felcski in the load role 
of Murray. Greg Gie.s, under- 
studied by Robert Ashe, will 
play his nciihow Nick.
Chris Rriimmitt iiortrays ,\1- 
bert, Judith Cairiis iilays San­
dra; Oscar Reeves, Arnold and 
Charles McLean-Angus will 
play Leo,
MacLean, for a parcel of land 
on Wallace Road, from rural to 
mobile home park; Harv('y Mil­
ler. for land north of Wallace 
Road, from rural to mobile 
home park; and Emiiire Accep­
tance Cor)X)ration Ltd., from 
residental to commercial, to 
accomnuKlate consti'uction of a 
roiid off Highway 33.
’I'he board felt Okanagan 
Basin Water Board sccretar.v- productions and chni'clies.
Choral Group 
Forming Here
A choir is being formed in 
Kelowna to perform choral 
music of the. 17th to 19th cen­
turies by such coinposers as 
Bach, Mozart, Handel and Beet­
hoven.
“1 feel Kelowna i.s large 
('uough for such a choir,” said 
Howard Young, who is trying 
to start it. A few people attend­
ed a meeting last Sunday, and 
another has been called for 7;30 
p.m, Monday in the arena,
Mr, Young has served as 
musical director for theatrical
A Kelowna ma n ,  George 
Nemeth, was treated and re* 
leased at Kelowna General 
Hospital after he was injured 
in an accident Thursday at 5. 
p.m.
The mishap occurred oft the 
Old Vernon Road. Mr. Nemeth 
and Ivan Keith Reynolds, also 
of Kelowna, were the drivers of 
the two cars, receiving about 
$1,300 damage in the incident.
Donna Gwillim and Luida 
Kepes, both of Kelowna, were 
treated and released when tliey 
sustained minor injuries in an 
accident at 6:50 p.m. Wednes- 
day.
Drivers of the cars were 
Donna Gwillim and William 
Barker, also of Kelowna. The 
mishap occurred at the corner 
of Sutherland and Richter 
Streets. Damage was estimated 
at $500.
Tliere were no injuries incur­
red in an accident between two 
vehicles Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the intersection of Glencoe 
Road and Highway 97. Curs 
were driven by W. A. Stewart 
of Westbunk and James Wit- 
wickie of Kelowna. Damage 
was estimated at $200.
Cars driven by William Gri- 
shuiow and Garry Fceny, both 
of Kelowna, collided at the in­
tersection of Princess and Bel- 
airc Streets Wednesday at 6:05 
p.m.
Damage was estimated at 
$700, There wore no injuries.
Nurses, If you missed the 
meeting of Kelowna branch, 
Registered NurSes’ A.isociatlon 
of B.C,, announced for Thurs­
day night in the Capri Motor 
Hotel, don't worry. It will be 
Tuesday night, same lime, 
same place. City planner G P. 
Stevens will speak.
...Freezing
Temperatures dipped below 
freezing overnight at the Kel­
owna airport, with a reading of 
28 recorded for the lowest po.si- 
sutnmer temperature of Ihe 
year. High there Thur.sday wa.s 
67, compared with a city read­
ing of 67 and 33, High expected 
today is 67 degrees, wilh an 
overnight low of ;i.5. High ex­
pected Saturday should be tn 
the 67 degree range again, 
Skies will conlinue .sunny today 
and Salurduy,
G . A . R . S .  V i t a l  M e m b e r  
O f  C o m m u n i t y  A p p e a l
This is the first of s  scries of 
srtielrs to appear on member 
acenelea of the Central Okan­
agan Comnifinity Chest,
The Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society Is a hard 
working group in the Central 
Okaniigun providing occui>a- 
tlimal therapy aiul phystnthrr- 
ai>v for lliose people atflieleii 
with nithntis and 1 heuniatism.
Ill 1910. Ihe oei op.stioiial 
Ihei.M’i''' seveial |><'ople
and t ie ium eiu  sviii gUen u> 239 
paUeiilN leleiied l>.v dnclois, 
( ),dlMtien\,' weie ■■een tn hns- 
piSiU aiul ph> .Hiothei apy de- 
p.ulmeot.s. as well as in iwiblic 
health units In th,>5e eonunun- 
ties without a hospital
Since dei^iolishment of the 
liuildtng <>ii Stiulheonn Avenue 
• which lioused the wiuKshop) 
in March, the Kelownn General 
I ll 'll,■„! h.n tvcii ii'i’d s* the
II K M Ivi- e (mi III ,'l (iJi ItiMl.l I
therap.^l. Jidie» H''< ken, The 
equipped van donated by the
Penticton branch of the As.«o( I- 
nted Canadian Travellers vvns 
u.sed a,s a workshop el.sewliere, 
A total of 776 lienlmciits were 
given to 239 patients in 1970, 
with .563 trealmrnt.s given In 
the form of house vi.slls. Of the 
remainder, 186 out|>atlenls and 
2.5 lnpntlent.s comiirisect Ihe 
balance of the total.
In this urea, work Kplinl.s 
resting easts nr sni>|X)itive col­
lars were required by 49 per 
cent of the people referied
lu it ie n ts  re c e iv in g  1,714 trea t 
meni.s. A lto iit 23 per cent o f 
these e.'Kie.s ie ( (u u i’(l l in iiie  
Ir ra t i iu 'i i l .s ,
Seventeen p a tie n ts  re fe rre d  
by  th e ir  fa m ily  doetors w ere 
e xa m in e d  by Hie r lie u m a to lo g - 
Is t f ro m  C .A .R  S. a r lh r i l is  eeii- 
Ire , w ilh  s e ve ra l pa lle iit.s  re ­
q u ir in g  .subseipuMil f.u rge i y to 
coiTecI d e fo rm itie s  or re lie v i- 
pa in  in loiiU.^
The I!)71 CimwiiMiilv Chc^l
W,
’S r 'i ;  ‘ ' ,
' •
■ ■
5 'f ■ *- '’ -v4 1 '
•V,!'
v-r ■» a.
H ell) bv ad<i)iiing patlent.s to  ̂ a llo im n U  to ilu s  01 g n n u a lio n  
l l ie i i  lim ita t io n s  was le q u iie d  is a lio iit Sfl VOO out of the to i. il 
Ity  alH iut 36 |MT cent in tlie  fo rm  c a m p ,iig n  t , i ig c t  ;hi,s yca i o( 
sf to ile t  seat ra ises , h a lf steps, $69,()60,
lap till net s or long-handled 
shoe horns,
AlHwit 38 per cent of referrals 
required help with foot prole 
leinx in the form of sup|M>rtive 
Insoles or shoe ad.i|)tt(His, with 
some ixatierlts it*<piinng rnoie 
!hsii one of these sei vices 
llie p h '» oUiei «p(si vsas 
husv handling 204 rases, a use 
of 13 per cent over 19^. with
Help (01 these [vople c.iii lie 
given by eoiurilmtmg to the 
Central Okanagan Community 
(Tiest and Red Cross United 
ApiH-al Ciirnii.'iign which begins 
Sept 27 with a comiueicial, m- 
lustrl.'d and profevsIoiMl divis- 




l.ll I'.V O <1 "■ 1 ■' i li.'llUivI
tie coiulu tevl m the 
4 and :>
R E N O V A T IO N S  B E G IN
Workmen denyiltvh steps to 
old section of \the Kelowna 
C n i c i i i l  H o v p d a l  i n e p a i a l o i v  
to leiviv at.ou* as hist
o( Die liovp,',3rs g,*iU rxpiiin
Moii i iro g ia n i w h ich  Inc lu ibs l 
a new $6.32.3.70(1 arute care 
on,I and .1 SI UKMHiO ( liio n .c  
e.iic mu’ op’ ,iei| la.l ,'e.ii, 
I'lie jn u h ia i i i  ;n .;. . il ly  got o (f
the ground In I’e lnuary ,  1963, 
witli a immey lefeieiidum
pas 'ed  in M airh, 1964 foi S2,-
,Vi)t .Vi.', \ rerolid moirCV ;ifi'i-
e(iduni vas. ok.ijed Deiem het;
1966, for $4,2.11 ,.393. wilh tho 
dtslilid's share coming to 12,- 
O',3 971 The new units aie i|e- 
vi^ned to iniei (ipeidle with 
the Old an i.on of ;)ie hospital, 
—•louner Photo)
Slicrllynn Vipond of Kelowna, 
placed fli'Ht in the individual 
weight gecond class at Ihe In­
terior Provincial exhlhlllon at 
A)'ihslrong .Sept. 9 to 11.
Slierilynn Is a Junior member 
of the Kelowna aild District 4-11 
Beef Club, wliich cnteled six 
steers in the compclillon. The 
Kelowna cliih also won first 
place In the stall eompelltltins, 
Fourih place In the Individual 
welglit llilrd class was nwnrded 
lo Bilan Klein, with Gordon 
Klrschner senior taking fli'st 
place In Ihe fifth class to heat 
out senior m e m h e r, Chuck 
Hardy, vvho came second In Um 
same category. Judges award­
ed fourih place In Ihe Jiinlot 
Hhowmansliip contest to Mark 
Tower, !
All Kelowna entries and Ihelf 
steers partlclpaled In the ex» 
hlhlUon parade. I'’lnal compete 
lions ami sale of sleeis Is scliej 
duled for Kamloops Nov. 8 tq 
10, j
Andras Declines : 
CMHC Comment:
OITAWA (CP)' — Urban Af-J 
fairs Mlnlsler llolxTl Andia» 
der lined tmlny to say wlietliep 
ini’ornpeleiiee anil dlslionehiy 
willilii Cenlial Mortgage and 
I Housing C’orp. were involved m 
I n lioiiMiig project called Les’
; Als’illes at laival, Quo.
He said in a Conimomi reply 
to Marcel I-ambert (PC~E<1- 
inonlon West) dial he will re- 
|M>rt lo Ihe House when all the 
facts are known.
Mr. lam brrt asked for an In* 
vesllgatlon and re|K»rt Into the 
“fiasco” at Laval and whether' 
11k re was incoini»etcnie and' 
dishone.viv 10 (.‘MUC, a iiown! 
I (<n i«.i ahon, and aimaig other» 
ptisona.
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i c e
Cunent attitudes  ̂and conditions 
have somewhat tarnished the badge 
of law enforcement. Much of the 
blame for this must go to society s 
misuse of policemen as marshals of 
propriety. Police wrongly bear the 
brunt of public criticism when they 
enforce unpopular laws. And we 
don’t mean necessary laws that arc 
unpopular but picayune blue-nose
laws. ,
Our laws should be so designed 
that police officers individually and 
collectively will not be placed in the 
position of censors or governors of 
society’s morals. ,
Some of the duties police should 
not be performing are acting as rev­
enue agents in traffic enforcement, as 
patking lot attendants for shopping 
centres, as censors of stage, screen 
and print and as babysitters for 
drunks who should not be arrested in 
the first plaee.
Unfortunately the public thinks the 
police officer has the discretion to 
either enforce or not an unpopular 
law.
Ideally, the policeman must arrest 
all violaters of all laws without discre­
tion. And foolish icstrictions written 
into the law make a policeman a tar­
get when he merely does what we 
pay him to do.
There are many foolish laws, many 
of which can not'be enforced without 
discrimination against certain ele­
ments of society. The young arc laid 
victim more often to petty liquor of­
fences than are adults. The poor are 
often less able to conceal a small vi(> 
lation than the well-to-do. There is 
a senseless waste of costly training 
when a police officer must divert his 
attentions from serious crime to act 
as a moral custodian.
In fact, the whole concept of moral 
laws being eiiforccablc by govern­
ment smacks strongly of illicit pre­
sumption of power.
It's unfair to bog down police with 
enforcement duties of questionable 
laws that often force them to go 
against their ethics and decide whe­
ther or not to lay charges.
The sensible thing would be to re­
examine our laws and begin scrapping 
those that are impossible or impracti­
cal to uniformally enforce. And rou­
tine bylaw offences should be policed 
by civil servants trained for that pur­
pose instead of wasting the services 
of highly trained law enforcement of­
ficers.
K a i s e r
(Victoria Times)
Two official representatives of the 
Japanese steel industry visiting in 
British Columbia recently have had 
some hard words to say about Cana­
dian coal deliveries under the vast 
9.5 million-tons-a-year deal which 
got under way a little more than a 
year ago. Deliveries are running at 
only 70 per cent of the agreed produc­
tion, the Japanese are “sick and tir­
ed” of hearing Canadian requests for 
an increased price, the Japanese steel 
industry is “deeply disappointed” in 
the Canadian showing.
It’s an understandable mistake, of 
course, because the coal is obviously 
coming from Canada, but the Japan­
ese steel men ought to be lodging the 
main part of their protest, not in "Van­
couver, but with Henry Kaiser inter­
ests’ head office. For “Canadians” 
actually have little to do with the 
,process of moving the mountain of 
coal from southern B.C. to Japan.
I iApart from a nominal interest through 
J |the transport contract with the CPR, 
i land some millions of dollars of public 
' 'money invested in the Roberts Bank 
I Icoal-loading terminal, the rest of the 
i Jgamc—including ownership—is larg- 
1 icly American.
J Kaiser Resources at Sparwood 
'have a contract for 5 million tons a 
'.year of the 9.5 million tons in the 
total agreement. The other tonnage 
iconics from four Alberta mines. Ten 
jmoiilhs after the first load was mov- 
icd to tidewater, the Kaiser operation 
[was running at only three-fifths of the 
irequired rate, although this reportedly 
ihas now been stepped up to 88 per 
j cent. The company’s loss on the 1970 
ipart of the operation was announced 
i as S^.7 millions, due to start-up costs,
B Y G O N E
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
September lOfll
W. L. B. Mnwker, principal of Dr. 
Knos High School, outlined his plans 
for smartenhm no the np|)carnnce of 
Bindcnts, Among his projiosnls are the 
banning of the boyish fad of ducktall 
hair cuts, and tlie girlish fad of the tight 
Bkirl. The ‘‘smarten up” theme is ex­
pected to be the main topic of tonight’s 
meeting.
20 YEARS AGO 
September 1951
High sclKxil Ktmlenl.s let! tlieir cla.sses 
to aid in the liarvesting of the fruit 
crop, ns the Maes start dropping from 
the tree.s. Ma.vor W, 11, llnghes-dninfs 
issued an appeal for every able liodlrd 
Individual to Join the army of pickers 
until the emergency Is over. Around 
400 high school students have left their 
class’-otims to assist the growers.
30 YEARS AGO 
September 19lt
Mar's World—Tnmiier Andrew Spen- 
' eer of the 0th Armored Itegt,, Camp 
Horden, is stiendlng ids furloiiRli m 
Kelowna. Ron McCl.vmont of ilie 
n.C.A.F,, Calgary, spent two days leave 
In Kelowna visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Anne Mcriymount, 11, G. N. Flslier. son 
of Mrs Fisher and the late CJ, A. Fisher, 
prndiiateel from the No. 2 Air Ounner 
School at Calgary. ,
40 YEARS AGO 
September IMI
(lus Mncdonell of Ellison won three
K E lO V y N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
H. P, Marl.enn 
rhiillsher and Editor 
rut'iishedVverv afteinoon exi ept Siin- 
<lsv and h<'llda^s at 493 l)ovla Avenue, 
Kelovuia, It C'. by Thomson B C. News- 
pai>era Limited.
.Second blast mall registration num­
ber -0«22.
Member of The Canadian Press, 
MemlxT Audit Ituifsu o f  (,'iti'iilat on. 
The ('anadian I'reia is exthisivelv rn- 
tilled to the use for if publication of nil 
pewa dispatrhea credllert to It or die 
A«MH'lated Press or Reuter to this 
l>ai>er and also the Im-al tiews puldlshc I 
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M'Ci'ial (tispatchea berem i ia  also 
tescived.
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These Teachers Do The Learning 




L O V E  B E A D S
O U R  E C O N O M Y
and pre-production expenses. But 
Kaiser also controls the subsidiary, 
Westshore Terminals, which handles 
the coal at Roberts Bank, and has a 
45-year lease on the 1,400-acre load­
ing area which public money built. 
The automatic operation requires only 
five men a shift.
If the Japanese visitors probe a 
little more deeply they may find that 
many Canadians do not cheer the 
sight of millions of tons of irreplac- 
able coal being shipped out of the 
country with a bare minimum of 
domestic payroll participation in the 
process and a lamentable lack of Can­
adian ideas as to what might more 
profitably be done with this gradually 
dwindling natural resource.
When the mine eventually is a big 
hole and the last load of coal has been 
consumed in Japanese mills, what ex­
actly will Canadians have to congrat­
ulate themselves on as a result of the 
15-year export effort? For Canada, 
apparently, there will have been mini­
mal wage revenue, minimal profits, 
minimal tax revenues. But 1 ts of 
cheering and government preening.
There has been, of course, vast 
investment by companies concerned, 
but modern mechanized methods of 
mining and handling do not mean the 
jobs-for-everyone benefits that big 
export orders traditionally entailed. 
And present-day subsidies, rebates, 
dcpicciation allowances, loss deduc­
tions, and other taxation arrangc- 
mems mean that the state coffers may 
not benefit greatly even from large- 
scale operations.
There must be a detailed explana­
tion of all this somewhere, but the 
cheering has always been so loud 
thill no one could quite hear it.
S  u  r  G
.etai
r g e
i a t  i o  n
B y  F R A N K  F L A H E R T Y
OTTAWA — One of the dan­
gers inherent in the imposition 
of a surcharge on import duties 
by the United States was that it 
might give the impression that 
tlie cost of moving goods both 
ways across the C a n a d i a n- 
American border was apt to be­
come unstable.
The risk of that could have 
been increased had the Cana-
d i a n  government responded 
witli retaliatory action bn im­
ports from the U.S. Fortunately, 
the Trudeau government’s re­
sponse, necessary for political if 
not for economic reasons, didn’t 
take the form of retaliation. 
Had it done so, it would have 
exposed Canadian industry to 
the risk of counter retaliation.
Retaliation might have been 
popular. Some groups in the 
Commons clearly favored it.
Food Exporters To Fare W orst 
When Britain Joins ECM By 1973
firsts and a second in Iho hoi.so races 
at the Fall Fair. Ills "Kelowna Boy” 
won llie ladles' race and was second In 
llie linlf mile. "Lady Ellison” won the 
half mile, owners up, mid first in the 
boys’ under 18, ridden by Herwyn Cinle.
50 YEARS AGO 
September 1021
The Fire Insurance Agents of Kel­
owna formed an organization, Officers 
arc—W. J, Mantle, president; N, D. 
MeTavlsh, vice-president; (I, A, Fisher, 
.■iccrtliiiy and Messrs. Hoyle and Ital- 
tciiliiiry executive members.
00 YEARS AGO 
September lOII
A lior.so and rig were stolen from tho 
front of the Lake View Hotel. The own­
er, afler searclilng the greater part of 
the next day, found tliein turnecl adrift 
in Itiitlaiul. A saddle liorse was also 
takni III llie same jiiaiuier mid nearly 
ilddi'C. to (leatli,
I n  P a s s i n g
A  c a l ,  w h ic h  w a iu lc ic d  in .s iilc  a 
1 2 - in c h  d ia m e te r  a i r  c o n d i t io n in g  
p ip e  a t O ’ H a r c  h 'le ld ,  s p e n t th re e  d a y s  
m  a je t l in e r  a i r  c o n d i t io n in g  s y s ie in ,  
f ly in g  to  Z u r ic h ,  L ib e r ia  a m i b a c k  to  
( ' l i i c a g o ,  lu ' f o r e  b e in g  d is c o v e re d  — 
In in g r y  b u t  u n h a r m e d .
A f i n  h is  y a n l  h a d  b ee n  b i i l ld o / c d .  
Id le d ,  g ia d c d  a n d  s o d d c t l,  a m a n  in  
H a le s  C o ' i i c i s ,  W is  . lo n i id  a l in g  
u lm n  l ie  h a d  lo s t lf>  y c a is  b d o ic .
’ I i a d i c  c a m e  to  a s l . in d ' i i i l l  w h e n  
a 7 ( ) - y c a r - o ld  w o m a n  in  N o rv v o o il,  
la ig lu n d ,  b la c k e d  o u t  w h i le  c ro s s in g  
ih c  s ir c e t ,  b u t  l l ie  ja m  g o t e v e n  w o rs e  
vOirn die c.mic to .iiui lOiiiiilcss pc-, 
d c M i i . i i is  o n  l i .o u ls  a n d  k n c c s  h c lp r d  
l ie r  l i n d  th e  d ia m o n d  a n d  r u b y  r in g  
lh . i t  b  i l l  s l ip p e d  o i l  I te r  f in g e r ,
I A n  o i i t b ic . i k  o ( c l io lo ia  k i l le d  7 I ‘ >
, p r iM ' i u  in  t d u n a  c u l m  m  l ‘ ) 7 l ,  .»
iicalih m q;iuy spokesman laid.
1
OTTAWA (CP) — The trade 
department says some Cana- 
d I a n  exporters, particularly 
those selling food products, will 
face difficulties when Britain 
joins the European Common 
Market, probably at the start of 
1973.
The department's m o n t h l y  
magazine. Foreign Trade, says 
however, that the long-term de­
mand by the enlarged group of 
10 countries will provide a bet­
ter market for Canadian exports 
than the existing group of six, 
countries. ,
Tlie British Parliament is to 
vote this fall on whetlicr to Join 
the t'ommon Market by signing 
the Trent of Rome. If tlie treaty 
is signed, it should ho ratified 
by Britain and three other a|v 
plicants—Ireland, Denmark and 
Norway—next year in order to 
have the enlarged European 
Economic Community c o m e  
into being at the start of 1973.
The main effect on Canada 
W’ould be the ending of tlie Brit­
ish preferential tariff for Cnna- 
dlnn goods. At present, about 95 
per cent of Canadian shipments 
to Britain enter duty tree.
Wlien Britain joins the EEC, 
it will be expected to adjust its 
, import duties to tlie EEC’s com­
mon oxlernnl tariffs and grnd- 
unlly ollmlnntc British tariffs 
against goods Imported from 
the Common Market’s six origi­
nal members. They are Bel- 
/ glum, Ernnce, Ilaly, Luxem­
bourg, the Netherlands, and 
West Germany.
BUTTER AND PULP
A few special cases were ne- 
gotlnled by Brllalii io protect 
some of lior long-time trading 
Inicresis, such ns special Import 
armiigements for New /.ealnnd 
biillcr. Special nrrangenionl.s 
were made wlilcli, F o r e 1 g n 
Trade says, should assure con­
tinued neeess to llie Brlllsli 
market for Cnnndlmi wood pulp, 
newsprlnl, Dougins fir plywtKHi, 
and pliosplionis.
Hut Insteml of about 95 per 
ceiil of Cnnndinii exports Io 
Hrltnln going in duty free, 
under the new Iradliig arraiige- 
meiil only nhoul .55 per ceni will 
he free from tnl iffs,
’’More (IlffiniH conilllioiis of 
access would he faced by . . , 
whrni, liarley, lobacro. aluiiil- 
iium, Icsil, zinc, steel, and
paper products otlier than news­
print,” says Foreign Trade.
Wliile new tariffs will be 
erected against these goods, 
hard wheat and malting barley 
is expected to be good enough 
that the duties won’t be crip­
pling. Also softening the blow 
will be the steadily growing de­
mand for imports by tlie Com­
mon Market as a whole.
“It should be remembered 
that the common external tariff 
of tho EEC is not a high tariff 
b y international standards,” 
says Foreign Trade.
“Allliougli our exports to liotli 
markets expanded coiisideralily 
in 1970, Canadian export.s to the 
EEC k a V e consistently , ex­
panded at a more rapid pace 
tliaii our exporls In Britain. . . . , 
We already export more manu­
factured goods to tlie EEC tlinii 
\ye do to Britain.”
MORE GROWTH
Britain anticipates gaining 
more growth in her economy, 
vvliicli always has lagged lichind 
lliat of the Common Market six. 
Siicli expansion should acceler­
ate over-all Britisli import do- 
niniid, “ lliu.s offBcltliig Io some 
extent tlie rlcterloratlc)i| in nr- 
coss eoiidillons iior (,’niiadinii 
good.s,” llie dcparlmental maga­
zine says,
"Oil lialaiice, it would appear 
likely llial a Blgniflcaiit propor­
tion of Cnnmllaii exports of 
those prmlucl.s Hint will face 
more difficult neeess conditions 
is likely to continue to move 
Into the British market, 
’’However, some exporters, 
pnrlicnlni'ly in the ngrleultiirnl 
sector, are likely to linve dlffl- 
ciillle.s. Ncverllieless, tlie Iriiiisl- 
tloiinl nrrniigemeiils will ensure 
Hint Cniiadlnn exporlers liave 
some time to make tlie neees- 
anry ndjnstiiielils.”
According to the time Inhie 
now planned, the first cut in 
Inrlffs helwei'H Hrltnln and Hie 
old six-member Coiiimon Mar­
ket vvoiiM take plaee April 1, 
11173, and Hie first rise in IIi IHhIi 
tariffs ngniiist Hilrd coniilries, 
mieli ns Caiindn, would take 
|)laee .Iiui, 1. 1974,
Brlllsli Inrlffs ngnliisi Iniporls 
from Hie six would rveiilunlly 
lie olimlnaled. and llie full 
weight,of Hie Common Market's 
tariff against Cmindinii good.s 
going Into |lrltaiii wimld ho 
reached on .Inly 1, 1977.
David Lewis, New Democratic 
Party leader, was all for it and 
suggested export taxes on Cana­
dian oil and gas sold in the U.S. 
Robert Stanfield, Progressive 
Conservative leader, didn’t get 
so specific but he did call for 
tougher action.
The response chosen was not 
penalties on iniporters of Amer­
ican goods, blit special assist­
ance to (Canadian firms ad­
versely affected by the sur­
charge. This will come out of an 
$80 million fund set up to help 
exixirters.
Assistance will go to firms 
which, without help, would have 
to lay off employees or close 
p l a n t s . '  It’s an employment 
maintaining tool, but not a 
profit-maintaining grant. The 
a.ssistance has to be less than 
the amount of surtax paid on 
actual exports to the U.S.
There is still some hope tliat 
the surcharge won’t remain in 
effect too long. There is even 
some hope, but not much, that 
Washington may yet recognize 
the Canadian argument that it 
sliould not apply to imports 
from Canada.
.Since the end of Hie Second 
World War the general trend in 
levels of duties on Cnnadian- 
American trade has been mov­
ing down. Successive rounds of 
tariff bargaining and Hie special 
automotive free trade deal liave 
boon boiioficial to lliis country 
a.s well as to llie U.S. Many 
companies—Canadian - owned,
- as well as foroign-ownecl—hnvo 
expanded Canadian oporalloiis 
on Hie assumption Hint, trend 
would oontiiiue.
Direct retnlinllon by way of 
hoisting duties on American 
goods 'vould liave destroyed con- 
fidoiico in Hint tariff stability 
and in the future prospects of 
some Canadian firms.
Siilisldios . Io privnio firms, 
wIioHior lied Io tlie niiiiiilciiniiee 
of employment or aii.v other 
yardslick, are rarely economi­
cally sound, In tlie present sllu- 
atlon, liowevcr, llicy are prefer­
able to retaliatory taxe.s on ei­
ther imports or exports, .Such 
action iiilglit well liave iiiider- 
niliied confidence In the stabil­
ity of Cnnadinii tariff policy.
MONTREAL (CP) — “We 
used to take slow kids and 
have them wash the black­
boards; now we’re trying to 
teach them,” ajiid Paul Right.
That’s why Paul, an ele­
mentary school principal from 
the Eastern Ttownships, at­
tended the McQlll University 
summer program in special 
education.
He and 239 oUier teachers 
were learning new ways of 
teaching children who have 
learning problems.
One of the methods they 
used was playing games. Not 
just any game, but games 
that represent learning situa­
tions with rules not unlike 
those of the real world. In­
volving risks and skills.
The idea is tliat children 
who do not learn from regular 
t e a c h i n g  motliods can be 
helped to learn and achieve 
when taught in a more crea­
tive way.
Prof. Howard Strutt, who is 
In charge of tlie Mc(3ill spe- , 
cial education program, out­
lined one of the methods used 
to modify the behavior if a 
hyperactive child.
REWARD BEHAVIOR
“If. for example, the child 
runs around kicking other stu­
dents. tlie teacher won’t pun­
ish him or force him to stop 
immediately but tries to get • 
the child to stop by degrees.
In other words, every time he 
shows good behavior, he is re­
warded by candy and praise. 
The reward gradually be­
comes less tangible until he 
shows good behavior without 
promise of a reward.”
Prof. Strutt said tcacher.s 
learning Uie new methods get 
more than classroom experi­
ence. They are sent to work in 
local hospitals and various 
learning centres and go on 
special field trips to observe 
and learn from authorities.
He said there is a growing 
need for these teachers with 
special knowledge of the ex­
ceptional child.
John Worland, a special ed­
ucation teacher from Lennox- 
ville, Que,, took .he summer 
' course to understand why so.
, mary students can’t learn. 
“This course is a revelation
to me." he eald. "I realize 
now that the problems of slow 
learners are much more com­
plex than I ever Imagined.”
BETTER EQUIPPED
Pauline Ryan from New­
foundland, who teaches spe­
cial education, had little train­
ing in the field. She was sent _ 
to the course by her school ’ 
board and “now I feel I’m 
better equipped to cope with 
the problems that arise in my 
classroom.”
Many of the teachers, like 
Pauline, had little or no train­
ing In the field although they 
were teaching special educa­
tion. New regulations now re­
quire them to be qualified.
Tlie McGill summer pro­
gram offered two levels of 
training—a diploma course 
and a master’s degree.
It was directed to tlie needs 
of all teachers teaching chil­
dren with learning problems. 
The program offers courses in 
s p e c i a l  methods, behavior 
problems and psydhology of 
the exceptional child. ()ther i 
similar programs have been { 
set up around the province.
The teachers in the course 
came from many parts of 
Quebec and the Marltime.<!, 
some with years of teaching 
, experience, some new to Hie 
job, but all linked by a desire 
to help the exceptional child 
to achieve.
By playing games of skill, 
risk and shrewdness—rules 
not unlike tliose In the real 
world—the teachers hoped to 
deal with real-life problems of 
slow-learners In the class­
room. They placed themselves 
in a learning experience, new 
and possibly challenging, sim­
ilar to a child learning some­
thing new in class.
That experience s h o w e d  
many that children who can­
not learn In “regular” ways 
may produce when taught cre­
atively,
Clive Rose, a teacher of 
emotionally-disturbed children 
In nearby Laval, said:
“We used to exclude or sup­
press slow-learners In the 
classroom. These courses are 
sliowing me how to under­
stand children with learning 
problems and to cope with the 
needs of tlie individual Child.”
C A N A D A 'S  S T O R Y
Mackenzie Broke In 
On Macdonald's Reign
T O D A Y  i n  H I S T O R Y
T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R F M
.Hr|»l. 17. 1971 . . .
I.IMPS iinssniKCi' vessel ll ie  
N o io h le  was ('.'sli  nyed In- 
f ire  nl liei <loi It in o io n in  
22 M i n s  ngo I<k Ii i > in 1919 
- l . tk inR  the lives o f  1 l ‘l |>ei- 
sons. T i le  m n j o i i l y  of Hie  
, .542 jmssenKei.s B ln m n l w e i o 
f ro m  C le v e i im d  and D e t r o i t ,  
m a k in g  the Iasi ex c u rs io n  if 
il ie N m i n n i  s Tlitli M'. i m u i . 
'I 'l.e f ; :e  .n ie a f l  n i i l ' H ' ' ,  te -  
M il l in g  in l l ie  iv o is l  L i e n l  
L a k e s  t r a g e d y  in 100 y e a r s .
IW .I I N  H«‘r r e l a r \ ( ; r n  
e r a )  I i r g  l l a m m a i  •k |o ld  
Slid l2o ih P is  n e i e  K i l l f ' l  




19.51 - T l i e  
WHS lipid III 
'I'l'i r l lo i  les.
I9 IH  U n i l e i l  N n lnn is  m e-  
i ln i lo i ( ’o i in l Follve Itei ini* 
done w.iR assnsMinileil m 
. le in s n lo in ,
Is i in r  n i m y  la iK lrd  In l lo l -  
linul.
1910- 'H io  In io i ’ o i ly  nl l le n -  
iires Was lo i iK 'd o ed  tn It ie  
A iia n 'i r  w iU i lu i. h ■
' niMii.y 91 . In l i l i i ' i l  li' I
fill ( ,11.1(1.1
1959 ItusiiiAiii t i i i i i i is  In* 
vsdixl e / is le r n  I ’o ia n d  
1928 A >:)K-dn\’ t i i n i n e o e  
k Ih'tl 1 (Kei in \Vr> 1 liai <  ̂
and I' In
1871 ' I 'he M o n t  ( ie n is  t u n ­
nel w a i  op en ed .
F.l.MIUA, O ld ,  ICIM • -  Buggy 
(lay.s a re  he re  again, iiltlimigii 
lliey neviT renlly died away,
Uiiral Carriage Supplies, op- 
ended liy Simeon H. Marlin, is 
lii'lieved Io lie oii(> of two eoiii- 
paides in Cnnaila, wlieiv ymi 
ran liny a new-well almoid, 
new linggy. 'ITie oilier is owned 
liy Silas Mni'Hii,
Itolli are  Old Order Menii'iii- 
lies wTiosr iTini'i'l) nilr.s and t ra ­
dition fiirirld lliein to drive ears.
It was (roni Silas Hial Simeon 
l e a r n e d  Hie linggy-bnildlng 
trade iK'fnre opening his own 
business eight year.s ago.
llnlh faidoriea a re  in Hiln 
a rea ,  1.5 miles northwest of 
KlliTiener.
AlllioiiKli horses anil biigitles 
are pupulaiTy llioiiglil to lie full­
ing away, sinieon says lliere is 
a giI'lili’i' ileinand for Hie pioii- 
III I now Hiaii wlini he opeiud 
l.i" ; liop
'I'lhf, III '■n\' , Is p.irllv die 
iiatiii III in owtli w iHi inm e >'imng 
people of Ihe Olflrr Older «ri 
ling manieil and wanting tlien 
own liugu.y
'llie olln r fartin' I,*; llie lii- 
rrejtslnir ns" o f , Inigres is lO 
liidil I li' |i> ii|.le w nil l■nlp o'li
li.'iiny 111 alfii.T a i.«iuiiti.,
I'laie, ,
Aril,ally, f v< a Hie liugii i". 
ilgid off tile piYKliirtion line 
h.iM- ■.I'ine Inmlware wluili 
w mild l»e Ml dilfii nit and mi f x- 
Irf-n-, ', <• In irino'line iloil I'n 
aie lakrn fjoni old buggirs and 
usefi again. '
By BOB BOWMAN
Sir John A. Macdonald was, 
prime minister of Canada from 
1867 until he died in 1891. There 
was one hiatus, from 1873 to 
1878, when Alexander, Macken­
zie’s Liberals defeated Macdon- 
ald!s Conservatives following 
tlie CPR political campaign 
funds scandal.
Macdonald then wanted to re­
tire from politics, but his parly 
members persuaded him to stay 
on as leader of the Opposition. 
He had been ro-clected in 
Kingston by a narrow majority 
so held his scat in the House of 
Commons.
Macdonald sat back quietly 
most of the time, wailed for 
Mackenzie to make ml,stakes, 
and struggle through an eco­
nomic depression that hit North 
America. Most of all, he tried to 
figure out what Mackenzie’s 
platform would he for tlie next 
election in 1878. if Mackenzie 
advocated a reciprocal trade 
a g r e e  m e n I with tlic United 
Stales, Macdonald decided to 
oppose him with a “National 
Policy” of tariff protectloh. if 
Mackenzie advocated h i g h e r  
tnrlfLs, then Mncdonnld would 
have supported a deal with the 
U.S,
Actually Mackenzie adopted a 
“stand pat” policy, so Mncdon­
nld introduced his “National 
TViliey” Hint heennie Hie hnek- 
hone of llie Coiifiorvalivcs for 
many years.
Tlie general election in 1878 
W.SS held on September 17. It 
was the first lime Hie secret 
ballot was used. Macdonald op­
posed It, Ho said that voters 
sliould not bo afraid to stand up 
and be counted.
Tlie election was a complete 
reversal from 1874 (Macdon­
ald’s government resigned in
DF.AF EDUCATION
WINNIPEG (CP) — Edncn- 
lion Minister Saul Millei' of 
Manitoba said Hie Mnnlloba 
SiTiool of Hie Deaf is Hie only 
(niiiadlnn school askcfl by Hie 
Uiilled Slates goveniineni Io 
imi'lleipnie in a program lo de- 
velof) motliods of Imnrovlng ed- 
ueiiHon for deaf clilldren,
.1873 and the election was held 
in January, 1874), and Sir John 
became prime minister of Can­
ada again.
Despite the success of lifs 
party, and his own leadership 
Macdonald, was defeated in his 
own constituency in Kingston 
and was given a safe seat in 
Victoria. He represented Victo­
ria for four years although lie 
did not see the Pacific coast 
until 1886, after the CPR tran­
scontinental had been com­
pleted.
Other Sept. 17 Events:
1674—Quebec Council adopted 
price controls.
1792—F i r s t legislature of 
Upper Canada was opened at 
N e w a r k  now Nlagara-on-tlie 
Lake.
1814—U.S. force was defeated 
at Fort Erie.
1843—Suspension bridge wa.i 
c 0 m p 1 o I 0 d over Chaudlore 
Falls, Ottawa.
1859—V I c t o r i a Bridge wins 
completed over St. Lawrence at 
Montreal,
1951—First election w as held 
in Northwest Territories.
B IB L E  B R IE F
"Nevertlielesa the fmiiiilatlnii 
of God standeth sure, iiavinn; 
tills seal. The Lord knoiveth 
them that are his, And, Let 
every one that nnmeth the 
name of t'lirlst depart from in­
iquity. "2 Timothy 2:19.
Settle this In your heart, Hie 
Lord knows who we are, wlint 
we arc, and whore we nre. Me 
knows If we belong to Him and 
we can know, “Our Spirit will 
bear witness with His Spirit.”
NAMED LECTURER
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Dr. Re- 
glnnld A. Gallnp, head of Hie 
Uiilvorslly of Manitoba's lood 
Kdenee (lopaitmeiit, has been 
miminaled. as a lecl\ircr of the 
year by the Inlernnllonnl liisH- 
tiile of Food Technologists, Me 
will soon begin tlie first of a r.e- 
iTes of yeni'-long swing tours 
lluougli Hie United Hlates lee 
luring on polliiHon control or 
waste niimiigemeiil.
I T  H A P P E N E D  IN  C A N A D A
William furbish
-  A il AMERICAN! FROM 
M o r r i l l ,  M a in e , WA^ 
DRAFTED FOR MIUTARV 
D U iyW lTH T llE U f- 
FORCED im TIIR WAR OP 
IB IZ .  THREE TIMG« 
H>^WA$i;EMrA6A|NJT 
CANADA. ■nlREEDMEj 
HE DESERTED. COURT- 
MART! ALLEO HE WAS SENTENCED
tokwoH’ r m w M /m P M A ^
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VANCOUVER (CP) The without the permission of the
protest vessel G r e e n p e a c e  
sailed out of Vancouver harbor 
Wednesday night, planning to 
get to Amchitka Island *‘as soon 
as possible” because of a tele­
phone tip that the United States 
Atomic Energy Commission has 
advanced the date of a nuclear 
test on the island.
Jim Bohleh, one of 12 persons 
aboard the 80-foot Canadian hal­
ibut boat, would say only that 
the Washington, D.C^ source of 
the tip was a reliable and sym­
pathetic one.
The Greenpeace, originally 
scheduled to sail for the Aleu­
tians at noon, moved out just 
before 11 p.m. because of de­
lays in fuelling and cleanup der. 
tails.
Crew members plan to protest 
the five-megaton underground 
blast by cruising off the island’s 
three-mile territorial limit on 
the day of the test, spme time in 
October.
They expect now to bypass 
planned stops at the British Col­
umbia ports of Ckjmox, Camp­
bell River and Prince Rupert 
and go directly to the Aleutians.
One person on board specu­
lated the blast was being ad­
vanced in an effort to avoid con- 
frontration with the protesters.
A U.S. Coast Guard official in 
Juneau, Alaska, said Wednes­
day his office is aware of the 
Greenpeace’s m i s s i o n  and 
would "deal with the situation 
when it happens."
He emphasized that the 12 
mile prohibited zone off Am­
chitka was put into effect from 
Aug. 31 to Oct. 20 and the coast 
guard would be watching for 
any violation of the zone.
Special U.S. legislation states 
that no person or vessel "shall 
remain in or enter the zone
U.S. Coast Guard.”
The Espionage Act of 1917 
states that a vessel violating the' 
zone be seized and forfeited to 
the U.S. and that all guilty per­
sons be punishable by imprison­
ment of up to 10 years as well 
as fines of up to $10,000.
News In Brief 
From Committee
OTTAWA (CP) — High­




director of the Nat..ui 1 and 
Provincial Parks Association 
of Cnada, accused the min­
ing in d u s^  of forsaking envi­
ronmental concerns In North­
ern Ontario.
But Erik Nielsen (PC—Yu, 
kon) said the industry was at­
tempting to safeguard north­
ern environments. The com­
mittee is hearing briefs on the 
Yukon minrals bill, which 
would set out a new code for 
mining in the territory.
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The Greenpeace plans to re-! 
main 12 miles offshore until the 
time of the test and then move 
up to the three-mile limit to 
take radiation samples.
S e n a t o r  Mike Gravel of 
Alaska has suggested President 
Nixon may announce cancella­
tion of the test when he meets 
with Japanese Emperor Hiroh- 
ito in Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 
26.
Japan and Canada have offi­
cially protested the proposed 
blast, designed to test the war­
head of the Spartan missile, a 
part of the safeguard anti-ballis- 
tic missile system.
Engineers from four petro­
leum companies and St. 
John’s Memorial University 
have developed a method of 
protecting offshore petroleum 
facilities from icebergs. By 
attaching a net of chains, 
rope and cable to a modified
freighter, they are able to 
alter the course of icebergs, 
by towing. During a three- 
week test near Earl Grey Is­
land off the coast of New­
foundland, the vessel towed 
six icebergs, one as large as 
391,000 tons.
W E  B U Y  &  SELL  
Nearly E V E R Y T H IN G
furniture, appliances, 
tools, household articles, 
cameras, etc.
m YOU NAME IT, WE'VE 
GOT IT
We’re open to 
offers on every 
article in the 
store.
JOE'S
T R A D IN G  POST
Behind Carter Motors 
Windsor Rd. Ph. 763-2235
Dief Home | 
From Hospital
WREXHAM, Wales (AP) — 
John Diefenbaker, fornnier Cana- 
ian prime minister, left for 
home today after treatment at 
hospital for a minor ulcer.
Diefenbaker, 75, was taken ill 
10 days ago while on a private 
visit to Wales with his wife
Olive, but the Progressive Con­
servative MP said he now is 
feeling "wonderful.”
The Diefenbakers were taken 
by ambulance to Manchester, 
England, to board a Canadian 
Forces plane for the flight home 
to Ottawa.
NOW BOOKING




O P E N IN G S  S T IL L  A V A IL A B L E  
F O R  C H R IS T M A S  P A R T IE S
Located at Lakeshore Drive and Mission Creek
PLENTY OF TRAIL
You can go for a l,000-:nile 
hike along trails in Montana’s 
Glacier National Park without 
using the same trails twice.
EL TORO
T H E  O K A N A G A N ’S 
F IN E S T  IN  E V E N IN G  
D IN IN G
Justice—The correctional
services committee of the An­
glican Diocese of Toronto rec­
ommended that the young of­
fenders bill be wi^drawn and
more "grassroois” djscusslon 
be done on the subject.
The f e d c r  a 1 govrnment 
should set stand-.Js for court 
and dispositional facilities and 
provide financial aid to help 
provinces and municipalities 
meet the standards. The bill, 
unveiled last year as a suc­
cessor to the current Juvenile 
Delinquents Act of 1929, as 
drawn sharp criticism in the 
committee.
Finance—Trade Minister
Jcan-Luc Pepin disclosed a 
number of government ic l 
Uon’s following the U.S, sur­
tax on imports imposed Aug. 
16. They included an appeal to 
the U.S. to refrain from im­
posing additional trade re­
strictions in response to a pro­
posed program to provide fed­
eral subsidies to Canadian ex­
porters.
SIMPSONS
G all Simpsons-Sears to ­
day. O u r decora to r con­
s u lta n t w ill ta ke  samples 
to  yo u r hom e, and give 
you on  estim a te  w ith o u t 
o b lig a tio n . Phone: K e l­
owna 7 6 3 -58 1 1 .
Simpsons-Sears; Draperies (24) Phone Enquiries: Kelowna 763-5844.
M a n y  decora to r fa b r ic s  
o vo ilo b le
Simpsons-Sears w ou ld  lik e  to  he lp  
you f in d  the  irn o g in o tive  to uch  th a t 
w ill t ra n s fo rm  yo u r w indow s in to  th e  
m ost e legan t se ttin g  yo u 've  ever 
seen. The la rge  se lec tion  inc ludes 
ya rn -d ye d  sa tins, Jacquard  royon 
and  co tto n  dam asks in  in te re s tin g  
w eaves o r p a tte rn e d  p r in ts  th a t lend  
them se lves to  th e  newest custom  
fash ions, A l l  drapes o re  p rec ise ly  
ta ilo re d  and  i f  you  p re fe r, fu l ly  
lin e d . W h a te v e r s ty le  you  ch o se / 
S impsons-Sears w i l l  g ive  you  2 0 %  
o f f  th e  fa b r ic  and  lin in g .
Park Free W h ile  Y o u  Shop Sim psons-Sears: O rcha rd  P a rk  in  K e low na.
B O U C H E R IE  P A R K
A VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE -  
Both North and South of Kelowna
Directions: O ff Hwy. 97 —  Westbank —  Up Bouchcric Road (Hudson) 
Turn Right on Ogden Rd. then follow signs.
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FEATURING:
*  UNDERGROUND WIRING
*  V i TO V i ACRE LOTS
*  PAVED STREETS
*  DOMESTIC WATER
*  FIRE PROTEOION
i
*  ALL VIEW LOTS
*  EASY TERMS
OPEN HOUSE -
FRIDAY, Sept. 1 7 - 6  p.m. 'til dark 
SATURDAY, Sept. 1 8 - 1 1  a.m. to 6 p.m.
C ^ r r u t h e r s  &  A A e i k l e  L t d .
364 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-2127
Exclusive Agents
■« T iN f '
A
A  H o n e y m o o n  I n  E u r o p e
H e r e
Mr. ahd Mr*. Denni* John 
Perch of Vancouver are enjoy­
ing a honeymoon in Europe 
• following their Sept 11 wedding 
in Immaculate Conception R o 
: man CathoUc Church. Kelowna. 
Rev. R. D. Anderson officiated 
lor the 4 p.m. ceremony in a 
(Setting of white mums and 
f gladioli. Mrs. Margaret Rat- 
‘ cliffe presided at the Organ.
I The bride, Jane KathCrme 
iTarnowski, is the daughter of 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Tar- 
’ nowski of Kelowna and the 
t gi'oom is the son of Mr, and 
I Mrs. Harry Perch of'Rutland.
; Given in marriage by her 
’ father, the bride chose a fated 
! full-length gown of white ligoda 
"With long sltleves fitted at the 
‘ wrists! Horizontal rows of 
white trimming accented with 
tiny pink rosebuds added a dec­
orative touch to the gown and 
’■'a large pink rose at the centre 
back held the flowing train. A 
white flowered satin headdress 
held her white tulle veil, ac­
cented with tiny pink and blue 
rosebuds. She carried a bou­
quet of pink roses. i
ITALIAN CROSS ;
, For something old she wore 
silver shoes and an ancestral 
Italian rhinestone cross bor­
rowed from' the matron-of-hon- 
or, Mrs. George Kamoschinsky 
■of Rutland. The latter chose a 
goWn of pink polyester silk 
print imported from Switzer­
land. White velvet ribbon ac­
cented the empire waist and 
a white velvet ribbon choker 
set off the low neckline. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
daisies.
Clad in identical gowns were 
bridesmaids Anne Heaslip. and 
Wendy Wostradowski, both of 
Vancouver and Patsy Tarnow'
j
Itf
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R : M A R Y  G R E E R  
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M R . A N D  M RS. D E N N IS  P E R C H
(Paul Ponich Studios)
ski of Kelowna.
Flower girl Renee Kamo­
schinsky of Rutland was escort­
ed by ring bearer Peter Sher- 
win of Kelowna.
Jack Holly of Kelowna was 
best man and ushers were Roy 
Demcheson of Vancouver, Joe 
Tarnowski and Don Tarnowski 
of Kelowna.
For the reception at Capri, 
the bride’s mother received the
T O  H O S P IT A L
l O D E  T o  D o n a t e  
$ 1 , 0 0 0  E q u i p m e n t
Members of the Dr. W. J.
Knox Chapter, Imperial Order 
of the Daughters of the Empire, 
voted unanimously at their first 
fall meeting to donate equip­
ment valued at $1,000 to the 
Kelowna G e n e r a l  Hospital.
Equipment will include a. res- 
perometer to test respiratory 
performance; one resperator 
and three croupettes (two for 
small children and one for older 
ohildren).
Funds for the donation were 
raised by the 45 members who 
take turns operating the super­
fluity shop on Ellis Strhet.
Many hours of volunteer ser­
vice are put in by the members 
to keep the shop open from 1:30 
to 4 pim. dajly, Monday to Sat­
urday.
The meeting, chaired by Re. 
gent, Mrs. John Ki'opfmullcr at 
the home of Mrs. W. T. J. Bul- 
man, Robson Road, also admir­
ed the many lovely aprons 
made by Mrs. Archie Laird 
from shop remnants. Scraps of 
bias tape and other trims will 
be welcome donations to this 
project. Members also learned 
that a pair of crutches which 
had been donated to the ‘shop’ ]had declared 
had been in turn donated to the 
ho.spital.
Mrs. Bulman, vice-regent and 
convener of the annual lODE 
Regatta coffee party reported 
on the successful social event.
Square Dancers 
Schedule Listed
With t'enlennial S q u a r e  
Dance Week acclaimed Sept, 
1!) to 26, dances sponsored by 
the Okanagan Square Dance 
Association and being hosted 
bv the various clubs in the Val­
ley. will be held in Oaoyoos, 
Salmon Arm, Summerland, Ver­
non, Wcslbnnk, Winfield, Arm- 
.stroiig, Penticton, Enderby and 
Kelowna.
'I'he schedule is as follows:
Sept, 20 at the Oso.voos Com­
munity Hall with Walter Mal- 
laeh of Ilndcsville a.s master oil 
eeremouics. Salmon Arm, Ele­
mentary ScluKd, William Dyck 
of Vernon ns emcee.
Sept, 21, Summerland Odd­
fellows Hall, .lack Fairfield of 
I’entietim as emeee, West Ver­
non .Srhool g.s in, Hill Dyck as 
nneee,
Sept, 22, WestlMiik tkrmmun- 
ily Hall. l!ay Iredrickson of 
Suinini'iTand as eineee. Win- 
f eld (’ouumunty Hall, John 
lluti'hm.son of Westhaiik as 
emeee, Arin.'-trong Hecreation 
Hall, .lohn lloKerl of Enderby 
ns ^micee.
Sept. 22, Peiilu'ton Oddfel­
lows Hall, Charles Inglls of 
Pentir too  ns eiuree, Enderby 
Drill II.ill. -lohn BoKcrt of En- 
deiliv ns emeee,
Sept 21, Simps Capri Mall, 
Alev MeClell.md of Kelowna.
e iiree,
Discussion on changes was 
noted and thank you notes were 
read from Sheila May Schweig- 
ert. Miss Jaycee and her moth­
er, Mrs. Jack Stewart and 
Janie Freeborn, Miss Beta Sig­
ma Phi and her mother. The 
Lady of the Lake candidates 
and their mothers and the spon­
soring club presidents’ wives] 
are invited to this event.
An invitation from the Okana­
gan Basin Water Board to memi- 
bers to attend a public meet­
ing on Oct. 14 in the Kelowna 
Community Theatre was read. 
Interested citizens are invited 
to present their views or briefs 
on water quality, water quan­
tity, recreation, industrial and 
land use of water and future 
development. Several members 
mentioned their dissatisfaction 
with the low water level main­
tained in the lake.
Members were urged in the 
provincial newsletter to obtain 
a copy of the minutes of the 
proceedings and evidence of the 
special joint committee of the 
Senate and the House of Com­
mons, Issue 62, pertaining to the 
monarchy. The lODE national 
earlier in the 
summer their support of the 
monarchy system and outlined 
the benefits of such a system in 
Canada.
Additional monies were voted 
to the ‘services convener,* Mrs. 
F. L. Fitzpatrick for the pur­
chase of layette articles and 
nursery bags, a quilt batt and 
wool for members who take 
part in these projects. ]
Plans to send a delegate to 
the semi-annual meeting of the I 
provincial chapter to be hosted, 
by the Delta-Rlchmond chap­
ters on Oct. 21 were discussed. 
Mrs. Bulman will consider the 
possibility of attending and Mrs. 
D. J. Kerr, provincial counsel­
lor will attend.
Mrs. D. L. Simons, repre- 
sentative to the David Lloyd- 
Jones auxiliary asked for dona­
tions for the annual fall tea 
and bazaar of the Bernard 
Avenue home and four voluin- 
tcers were accepted,
The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Rosemary 
King, 1830 Riverside Avenue.
guests wearing a beige lace 
dress, accented with corsage of 
red roses. The groom’s mother 
chose a turquoise 'polyester 
knit dress with white rose cor­
sage adding contrast.
Rick Bundschuh proposed 
the toast to the bride and Jack 
Holly toasted the bridesmaids. 
Susan Tarnowski was in charge 
of the guest book.
Upon their return the couple 
will make their home at 2645 
West 5th Ave., Vancouver.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Norosky and 
Darlene Norosky of Brandon, 
Man.:- Mr. and Mrs. Hurl, Ed­
monton: Mr. and Mrs. Fontana, 
Blairmore, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oilphant, Sicamous, B.C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bennett, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Terry Nap- 
per. New Westminster: Mr.
and Mrs. Feme Emery, Oliver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Werbowy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cousins, 
Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Demcheson, Burnaby; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Williams and Mr. 
and"'Mrs. Dennis Wolsky of 
Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Romanuk, Penticton.
Dear Ann Landers:
It seems that a good. many 
people are waiting around for 
their parents to die and leave 
them something. I know this 
sounds terrible but it's true.
My husband and I have six 
children. We plan to send them 
all through college and profes­
sional school, if they want to go. 
This will take a great deal of 
money. If we continue to live 
carefully, however, we can do 
it.
I am an only child. My par­
ents are what you might call 
“very comfortable.”
This is what 1 have told them, 
and I mean it from the bottom 
oL my heart: "I don’t care if 
you don’t leave me a dime. If 
possible, just don't leave any 
big bills. I want you both to 
have one heck of a good time. 
You’ve worked hard and you de­
serve to have fun.”
I’m pleased to see they are 
taking my advice.—-Anywhere 
U.S.A.
Dear Anywhere: Thanks for a 
good letter. I hope the daughter 
who wrote the next one r>uds 
yours and learns something.
Dear Ann Landers:
My father is 63 years old. He 
married a very plain widow last 
year when mama died. This 
woman came from nowhere and 
she had nothing when Dad mar­
ried her (not even a decent fur 
coat.)
Today she has more clothes 
than I have. She also has a big 
diamond ring, a luxury apart 
ment, and they are going on a 
trip to the Orient in November.
Mama worked with Dad in 
business. Everything he has he 
owes to her (she was the brains 
of toe family.) It kills me to see 
him spending all this money on 
his second wife. My brother and 
I feel that he is really spending 
our money b e c a u s e  Mom 
worked harder for it than Dad 
did and we are sure she would 
have preferred that we have it. 
At the rate he is going he won’t 
leave us five cents. Is this fair? 
I’d like your opinion.—Left Out
HITHER AND YON
Joyce Rempel, a recent bride 
at Trinity Baptist Church, was 
guest of honor at a shower by 
the ladies of Uiat parish.
Mrs. J . H. Moir entertained 
guests at an evening dessert 
party • in honor of Terri Heav- 
enor, whose marriage to Leon­
ard Pettman was a recent 
event in St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican Church. In 
attendance at the miscellan­
eous shower were the bride s 
mother, Mrs. James Heavenor, 
the groom’s mother, Mrs. Char­
les Pettman and the groom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. G, A. Gibb.
Kelowna's fall social season 
gets underway on Oct. 2 with a 
Dear Left: Apparently your "Great Party” sponsored by 
mother left everything to your the Kelowna Chapter of the
Sigma Phi Forms A Third Chapter
The Beta Sigma PM now has 
another chapter, C^^mma Mu. 
which recently received its 
charter to become one ol three 
chapters in the Kelowna Sigma 
Phi organization.
The new chapter was preci­
pitated by an increase in mem­
bership of the Alpha Epsilon 
chapter and Gamma Mu mem­
bers preceded their first meet­
ing with a dinner at the El
LONG LIVER
The elephant i.s believed to 
have the longest life span of any 
mammal except man.
Toro highlighted by a soeccb 
and welcome from president, 
Mrs. Jerome Redman.
Dinner guests included Mrs. 
Dean Martell, Mrs. M. John­
ston, Mrs. E .Tusiek, Mrs. A. 
Baker, Mrs. £ . Murray, Mrs, 
L. Metcalf, Mrs. L. Mendelmnn, 
Mrs. S. Janz and Mrs. d. Cot­
ter.
An informal coffee party was 
held by the new chapter at tlie 
home of Mrs. William. Stewart 
Sept. 11. Guests included Mrs, 
Dean Martell, Mrs. A. Baker, 
Miss R. Boyd and Mrs. Grant 
Gilbertson.
father. If so, you must assume 
that that’s toe way she wanted 
it. And since i t ’s his money he 
can spend it any way he wants 
to.
Registered Nurses of British i 
Columbia at the Legion hall. A| 
first in Kelowna is the two 
band idea, with mood music for] 
the older swingers who prefer 
Dear Ann Landers: j that ’’sweetest music theme
1 was intrigued by toe letter and ‘beat music for the real
swingers. Ticket convener, Mrs. 
E. R. Lansdcll can be reached 
at Clovcrdale Paints on Ber­
nard Avenue. Convenors, Mrs. 
Glenn Wood and Mrs. C. J. La- 
Grue, promise you’ll want to 
come early and stay late.
R. F, Parkinson has travelled
from the woman begging for re 
lief, for at least a million Mid- 
westerners who are hopelessly 
trapped by toe larcenous gim­
mick called "bridal sho\ ers, ”
Your Landers Law was wonder­
ful—one shower per bride, to be 
given by the bridesmaids; limit
“ S ^Lne  ft catches on but I am ‘to Roseberg, Ore., to attend the
not Tê iT S i s t f c  A friend P a i S
mine told me just yesterday of his late Beth Paikn
that she had been invited to the son. He was accompanied _ by 
ninth shower for the same Margaret Matson of Pen- 
bride. Sickening. jticton, stepmother of the deceas-
I have just received an invita- ed. 
lion to my third lingerie showerj 33,^ ô the University of Bri-
biide T efeivfT  15 Columbia for second
Isn’t this ridiculous? Keep ham-
THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
Gweneth Lloyd and Betty Farrally and Fully 
Qualified Staff
Frc-school, Junior and Senior Ballet, Jazz, Highland 
and Adult Slim and Trim .
Special Classes Junior and Senior Boys 
With Michael Meakin 
Classes Will Be Resumed Sept. 7
Kelowna, Westbank and Rutland
Registrations and Enqairiea — 7644264
mering away, Ann. Some days 
your column is the only thing in 
the paper that makes sense.— 
Skewered on Showers.
Dear Skew; Hammering away 
won’t do it. The only thing that 
will work is for women such as 
you to pass the word in your 
own communities.-If enough lev- es. 
el-headed dames band together 
and boycott these tea-table rob­
beries, people will stop giving 
them.
cier Avenue. House guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Emslie this week 
are former Kelowna residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Daurie of 
Saskatoon, Sask., who are en­
joying the lovely weather, golf­
ing and renewing acquaintanc-
NO LIGHTS
New York City had no street 
lights until 1700.
BACK TO SCHOOL
' C E R T A IN L Y  . . .
GLASSES M A K E  T H E  G R A D E .
When pupils see better, performance is tops. 
Make sure everyone in your home visits us 
regularly for filling of prescriptions and care 
of glasses, that merits an A-plus.
Open All Day Monday through Sat. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
i
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Shirreff 
of Kelowna announce the mar­
riage bf their elder daughter, 
Claire Allison, to Rolf Marx, 
son of the late Mr and Mrs. 
E. N. Marx, of Cologne, West 
Germany.
The wedding took place Sept. 
10 in Vancouver vtoere the 





T H U R S D A Y , 
SEPT. 23rd.
SPECIALS
F A a O R Y  A U T H O R IZ E D
SALE!
F r i d a y ,  7 : 3 0  p . m .
SPECIALS




Lad ies ' B lo u te i
Long and short sleeve* blouses, in  a. good co lor
range. A ll in  easy care  fa b rics , 3.99
Sizes 10-18, Sole
i l H i
i i i i l
f c l i
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Once a year 'SPECIAL' 
offer at this price
€
teas
M e n 's  G arm en t Bags
B lack v in y l, fu ll le n g th  
z ipper. Sale 59c
K N in iN G  W d O L
DIRECT FROM From 1 Only 1
OUR YORKHIlIRE,
1 3 cENGLAND, MILL.
01. 1
D.K. all wool ____ __  13c oz.
Boys' O ddm ents
Shirts, T -sh irts , py jam as and  pants, asstd.
styles and colors. 99c
Broken sizes 8-16. Sale
4-ply all wool .............. I4c oz,'
D.K, tweed ..................14c 0/.. |
Rnby Quick knit A D.K, 16c oz,
Nylon D.K. ___ _____  17c oz.'
Double crepe wool ..... 18c oz, 1
Courtelle D.K. . ...... . 20c oz, ^
Write today for your ITU'-I', i 
HIIAnU CARD (post fieri to ST. 
JOHN’S KNITTING WOOL CO.. 
Dept, 3, P.O. Box .’i.S. 29. 
Well Street, Bradford 1, York­
shire, KnslanO.
Beehive Baby W o o l
B lue, p in k , green, p la in  or 
s ilve r tw is t, 1 oz. ba lls . Sale 29c
Flexible three cycle washing selection offers normal 
cycle, dorahic press cycle and the prcwasli soak 
cycle, offering maxiinnin flexibility, skip, repeat or 
sliorteii any part of any cycle
Full choice of water teinpcratiircs, spin and agitator 
actions
ITic depcndahic Arc-Cnatc 210 transmission, cut 
from high grade .steel to give a 21(1" stroke to the 
agitator, washes cleaner
Polypropylene agitator
F'liiid drive, exclusive Speed Queen feature, elimin­
ates damaging starting shocks on mechanism.
Nickel stainless sicci tub, the best quality tub any­
where in the laundry world. Rust proof, corrosion 
pro(»f, chip proof, highly polished surface comes 
complete with lifetime warranty.
Speed Queen Warranties: 2 years on all parts; 10 
years on transmission parts; Ufctiiiic on stainless 
steel tubs and drums; 5 years on dryer drums
lifetime giiaranlce on stainless steel liih
M isses' Runners
Q u o lity  washable canvas, in  asstd. 
styles and colors. Broken sizes, Sale 99c
[ i n s t a n t  c r e d i t  I  [  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
■i
IN\ FSIMI NT AND MANAGEMFNT
OPPORI UNITY FOR CAPABLE WOMAN
2ND U)OK COHMimC BOUTIQUE, s Vancojivrr based, 
retail chain, aeeka e matura woman to operate a retail 
»toie In the new Orchard Park Shopping Cenlie,
2ND LOOK DOUTIQUE coucmtiale* on the rnerchandis- 
ing of fcimnmr beauty item*, biand name coxmetlc* and 
h.xir gixKli,
Thi.i t'oinimny has an excellent profit hiMory and the 
aucce^»ful applicant will beamie Involved in an exciting 
and rewardtiig career. Previous experience rot necessary.
U rn  FURTIIFR INFORMATION PLKASE 
INQUIRE TO
BOX A-II9, KKI-OWNA DAILY COl RIFR
Sheets
F ine coHon, w liite  
bed size on ly, 






G ir ls ' F lanne le tte  Pyjorno*
H o t pon i sty le , b ib  fro n t, long  4 A A
sleeves Sizes 4 -6 X . Sole, eo l a v v
This great Speen Oueen Washer with 
Stainless Steel Tub, on ^  ̂  gm 
sale with your trade ^  >C J K
for only - - -
Matching Speed Queen Dryer with por­
celain enamel drum.
On sale at Wosk'sT 1 ] K  
for j u s t ..................
Boot T roy*
W il l  not m or or scratch floo rs. M rA vocado  on ly. Sole
W e  A re  Now Open T hu rsdoy  end Friday 
T i l l  9 p .m .
SHOPS CAPRI SHOPPING CENTRE
Open Thursday and Friday 
to 9:00 p.m. y
FEMALES BREAK TRADITION 
TWO ARE PAGES IN SENATE
M R . A N D  M RS. V IC fO R  TO E W S  ^
(Sooter Portrait Studios)
V o w s
OTTAWA (CP) — Elaine 
RobOlard. 20. and Claire Laf- 
leche, 19. Tuesday began their 
Jobs as the Senate’s first fe­
male pages.
W e a r i n g  black velvet 
dresses and white blouses, the 
two university students fol- ! 
lowed Senate Speaker Jean- 
Paul Deschatelets in the tradi­
tional procession of Senate of­
ficials into the ornate _ red 
chamber for the first sitting 
after the summer recess.
S h o r t l y  beforehand, the 
girls spoke enthusiastically in 
an interview about their new 
tasks, saying they think it is a 
privilege to be able to learn 
first-hand about Parliament.
" I’m amazed I’m sitting 
here,’’ said Elaine, an Ottawa 
resident who is in her third 
year at Carleton University, 
studying French and geogra­
phy, ‘T think it will be very 
interesting work."
GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS 
Claire, a native of Cassel- 
man, Ont., who is in her sec­
ond year of psychology at the 
University of Ottawa, said she 
Is honor^ to be selected as 
one of the Senate’s six pages.
Senator Deschatelets said in 
an interview that the decision 
to hire the girls resulted from 
the report of the royal com­
mission on the status of 
women, which a d v o c a t e d 
equality of opportunity in em­
ployment for women.
Medical Specialist Explains 
W hy Gonorrhea Out O f Control
Janice Denyse Toevs, daugh-| 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Toevs, Kelowna, exchanged' 
marriage vows with Victor An­
thony Toews, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Issac Toews, also of Kel­
owna, in the Kingdom Hall of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses on Sept 
11, J^v in  Felker conducted the 
6 p.m. ceremony.
The bride, who entered the 
church with her groom, chose 
an empire waisted gown of 
white sheer crepe. Embroider­
ed daisies trimmed the bodice 
pf the full-length gown and also 
dotted the rest of the gown as 
well as the hemline. Daisies 
also formed her headdress and 
trimmed the half circular veil 
which fell the full length of 
her gown. She carried a cas­
cade of white and yellow dais­
ies.
^ n n ie  Toevs, sister of the 
bride, of Kelowna, served as 
maid-of-honor, and wore a long 
gown of yellow and white dais­
ies over a yellow skirt. A white 
velvet ribbon fell from the em­
pire waist and edged the puffed 
sheer sleeves. She wore a white 
vdvet choker and carried a 
nosegay of white and yellow 
daisies. White daisies were 
tucked into her hair.
Best man was Richard 
Toews, the groom’s brother of 
Kelowna.
EAST KELOWNA
For the reception in the East 
Kelowna Hall, the bride’s moth­
er received wearing a long lime 
green chiffon dress on Grecian 
lines. Silver accessories com­
pleted her ensemble which was 
accented ' with a  ̂ white orchid 
corsage. . ^  ,
The groom s mother chose a
"We have been asked by the 
government that when a va­
cancy arises we give consid­
eration to women applicants 
who have the same compet­
ence as men. All departments 
have received these instruc­
tions.’’
As well, last June Senator 
Muriel Fergusson (L,—New 
Brunswick) had asked in the 
Senate whether girl pages 
might be hired and was told 
this was being considered.
She told the Senate Tuesday 
she was astonished at the 
prompt r e s p o n s e  and de­
lighted to see the girls in the 
chamber.
Traditionally, pages in both 
Senate and Commons have 
been male and in the Com­
mons. where being a page is a 
full-time job, they still arc. 
But last spring Commons 
Speaker Lucien Lamoureux 
said that if a qualified girl 
applied, she would be consi­
dered. .
Ontario now uses female 
pages and senators in Wash­
ington recently broke a 150- 
year tradition in allowing 
m e m b e r s  to appoint giil 
pages,
- The Senate page girls, both 
bilingual say the page’s pay 
will help them continue Uieir 
studies- and they have ar­
ranged their courses so as not 
to conflict with normal Senate 
sittings.
BANFF, Alta. (CP) — Most 
womqn who have gonorrhea 
show no symptoms of the vener­
eal disease and often continue 
to pass on the infection unknoir- 
ingly. an official of the national 
health and welfare department 
said ’Tuesday.
Dr. S. E. Acres of the depart 
ment’s epidemiology division 
told tlie college of family physi­
cians that this was one of the 
reasons why gonorrhea is "out 
of control.’’
This was also a reason why 
case finding and the notification 
of contacts was still an impor­
tant part of the effort to control 
the disease.
Dr. Acres said his statistics 
showed tliat the number of 
cases of gonorrhea reported for 
1970 is double the number in 
1960.
"Of cases newly diagnosed in
KELOWMA PAH.T COPBIEB, TM ., EETT. IT, IWITPAOB T
WIFE PRESERVER
long A-line mauve po lyes^  
crepe gown with sequin trim 
and accessories entone. A pur­
ple orchid corsage complement­
ed her costume.
For her going away outfit the 
bride chose a grey coat-dress 
ensemble with red accessories 
and further contrast was her 
corsage of red sweetheart ros­
es. After a honeymoon in un­
known parts the couple will 
make their home a t Nicholas 
■IVailer Park, No. 1, RR 6, Kel­
owna.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack King, Lloyd, 
minster, Sask,; Mrs. Maureen 
Toevs, Summerland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave W eis^aar, Neil- 
burg, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs 
Doug King and Jeff, Richard 
Toevs, Charlotte Toews and 
Bill Curry, all of Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Koch, Ver 
non; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Toews 
and Rachel, Anton Toews, all 
of Abbotsford; Mr. and Mrs 
Jim  D’Arcy, Marsden; Mr, 
and Mrs, Don Duggan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Weiszhaar, Judy 
King, Roy Jones and Dorothy 
Jones, all of Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Felker, Summerland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Viesulus, 
Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Rowell, Ruskin, B.C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Toews 
and Percy, Winnipeg; Claudia; 
and Innes Heck, Donna Onge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Vance, aU 
of Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Toews, Prince George; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koch, 
Mansville, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Klinger, Lashburn, Sask.; 
Mrs. Anne Funk, Winnipeg; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Weuck, 
Mission City.
EXPORTS UP
British exports of building 
materials and c o m p o n e n t s 
reached a record S518 million in 
■i970.
GOOD FISHING
The Irish Republic recorded 
its best fishing year in history 




For oxtra security, get into the 
habit of Opening the top window 
sash Instead of the bottom. It's 
harder for someonj to enter your 
home that way.
1970,’’ his report said, *,‘approxi­
mately 17 per cent were teen-a­
gers between IS and 19 years of 
“Se.'V I
However, the highest incid 
ence of gonorrhea remained in 
the age groqp 20 to 29. I
CITES FACTORS ,
I Dr. Acres said in an inteiwiew 
4(ter his address to the college’s 
ahnual meeting that several fac­
tors probably have contributed 
to the increase in gonorrhea. 
These would include increas­
ing sexual permissiveness that 
may accompany the use of birth 
control pills or intrauterine de­
vices, g r e a t e r  freedom for 
young people, more mobility 
among young people and a rela­
tively greater proportion of pop­
ulation in the affected age 
groups. ^
There has not been any in­
crease in the incidence of sy­
philis during the last 15 years, 
but the rate has not gone down 
to the low levels Of the early 
1950s, Dr. Acres said.
Family doctors can play an 
important role in case-fliding, 
he said. They must also realize 
the importance of seeing that 
the sexual partners of the in­
fected patient also are found 
and treated.
Dr. Ross Ketcheson of Cal­
gary told a news conference 
that pregnant Women are not 
getting good ante-natal (before­
birth) care.
"Seventeen per cent of people 
in Alberta are living in the pov­
erty level areas,” he said. 
"They never get as good an 
ante-natal care because they 
don’t see a doctor.’’
An Advanced Stage 
Reached On ?iir
R(}ME (Reuter) — A team of 
Italian scientists said today ,It 
has reached a: advanced stage 
of research with a new contra­
ceptive pilL
The Bill would prevent fertili­
zation without preventing ovula­
tion as pills now in use do.
The team, headed by Glu 
seppe Benagiano,! is working oh 
birth control methods a t the 
University of Rome with finan­
cial support of the Bockefeller 
Foundation of New York.
The scientists say it might be 
possible to Implant a capsule 
beneath the skin which would 
release constant small doses of 
an artificial steroid for up to a 
year, during which time fertili­
zation would be prevented.
At Present, the team is deter- 
mbing the exact size of the op­
timum daily dose. It wiU shorUy 
start on a wide program of 
practical experiments.
/  WOMAN RIDERS
THUNDER BAY (0»> -  l a t ­
est figures on Mcycle sales ia  
Thunder Bay show that girls 
are buying 40 to SO per cent of 
all 10-speed cycles, Lowest price 
the cycle is alxiut S9S.
FASTEST SHIP
LONDON (AP) -  The de- 
sfibyer Cavsller of the Royal 
Navy is listed as the "fastest 
ship ia the service,’’ having 
reached a speed more than M 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE TARD
Largest selection oi UlhrLcs 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 ^therland Avenue 
Phone T634U4
■ R  ■ '■ n r i T
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & SEW 
FABRICS
The Largest Selection of 
First Quality Knit 
Fabrics in the Interior.
L . . .
Okanagan Mission 764-4323
■ ■
A rt Exhibit Society Discusses 
Plans For The Goming Season
The Kelowna Art Exhibit 
Society met Sept. 14 in the lib  ̂
rary with president Mrs. H. 
Smith presenting a forecast of 
a lively season ahead for the 
fall and winter session.
Summer committees were 
reviewed and Mrs. Clifford Ren­
frew gave her selected calendar 
of coming exhibits, an impres- 
alve list with much variety and 
many celebrities exhibiting for 
three week periods.
The first official KAES ex 
hiblt will begin Oct. 18 to Nov. 
13 with a showing of the works 
of Allster Bell, a celebrated 
Canadian artist whose themes 
embrace (lowers, birds and ani­
mals, city scapes, landscapes 
and boats.
He is also an expert drafts­
man and printmaker, and 
many of his fine drawings are 
transposed into woodcuts. An 
impressive first show.
The society gratefully ack­
nowledged and tendered its 
thanks for the grant received 
tills summer from the Koerner 
Foundation. Five hundred dol­
lars were received with the 
money to be spent between the 
children’s print library, the 
Kelowna Palette Club and spe­
cial student awards during the 
coming season.
The children’s print library 
will open Oct. 9. Hours are 2 
to 4 p.m. and please note that 
it has been moved upstairs to 
the library board room. Mem­
bership is $1.
The Vancouver Art Gallery 
will present a film Nov. 3 un­
der the chairmanship of Ted 
Lindberg. The film title being. 
New Cinema Act.
Also plans are formulating 
for the Okanagan Valley Jury 
Show of Art which will be held 
this year in Vernon in early 
November.
The Palette Club under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Dorothy 
Munslow will be contacting in­
terested persons and soliciting 
new membership 'or an early 
start Sept, 22. Explicit dates 
and details will be published on 




Attention clubs and organ!- 
xatlons. The Courier seeks 
your co-operation in present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should bo submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Ckkurler may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted Immediately following 
tha ceremony. Wedding write­
ups aubmiUed more than 
seven days later will not ba 
published.
D E L U X E
DOUGHNUTS
Made Fresh Daily 
C O F FE K  
M IL K S IIA K F S  
C O L D  D R IN K S  
PO PCO RN  
or
Your Favourite Flavor of 
H A R D  IC E  C R E A M  
10 B.m. to 9 p.m.
T O M M Y  T IN K E R
Z821 Pandosy




Ihls Is a home study course which 
can he comiilcted in 16 weeks. Train­
ing nee<t not Interfere w th present 
employment. High school diploma not 
neces.tary.
All Canadian Company — Established 1963 
lelenrlews will he held In Ihli area week of Sept. 19, 1971
Write giving address and phone number to
CAREER TRAINING
Box A -J If i,  Kelowna Daily Couritv
T H IS  IS  
S IM P S O N S -S E A R S
Available from coast teccaslin Canada through all 
Simpsons-Sears storesand selected catalogue sales offices, this veiy special offer 
is the sincerest effort Simpsons-Sears can make to bring you nrierchandise 
that combines fine quality with the lowest po^ible price.
-.•v
I f  yo u ’ve been fust da3fdreaining about getting shag 
rugs fo r your hom e—come alive! We*ve just ira n c e d  
the price by  33% . So go shag m a d -a n d  le t untam ed  
beauty grace your floors. Beauty that holds its ow n  
against spills, stains, dogs, cats and kids. P ile-deep  
beauty th at stays fresh and radiant, even after hard  use. 
W ith  a n e w  and im proved backing for greater stability  
and bettor tu ft b in d —because a t Simpsons-Sears, w e  
make sure our shag is for living, not just fo r showing. 
W h ich  makes this just about the biggest, softest, deep­
est shag value ever. Available in  several fashion twped  
colours. 12-foot w id th . Hurry! Th is  sale lasts fo r three 
days only.
SlMySQNIY
SA V E  
$ 3 .0 0  a  sq . y d
R eg .
$ 8 .9 9  a  sq . y d
w h i l e  q u a n t i t ie s  l a s t
*Q n a n  a v e ra g o  o f  4 0  sq u are  y a rd s  o ld e r .  D o e s  
n o t  in c lu d o  In s ta l la t io n  o r u n d o rc u s h io n  c h a ig e s .
IWnt KW> N»V<* U tm rm  m* U .( M  t»M .diMlUMlBt VMrf laak&
SA V IN G S O N  3 PO PULA R SIZES
12'x0'Re8.107.SB....... • • • 0 tU A.VK 53^*00








h y  JIM TBEADGOLD
"nje sport fishing season in our mountain lakes is slowly 
jTiding for the year as the number of anglers diminishes each 
week. . * .
There Is good fall fishing, but few are taking advantage of 
U. The cooler air at higher altitudes keeps many away but the 
air can be warm and pleaeanl yet on the aunny days of our 
Indian summer.
Quite good reports have come in from the Beaver-Dee 
chain on flies and flatfish. Jack Pine Lake has also been giving 
up some fine trout. Scotty Angus reports some nice trout out 
of Pennant L ^ c  and George Day reports White Lake as quite 
active.
Brown Lake at McCulloch is also a good bet at this time. 
Oyama should also be good, but the road in is rough.
There are a number of salmon in the Thompson River in 
the Chase area. The largest salmon reported this week was a 
26-pounder taken by Clarence Henderson.
The hunting season in our own local area GMA No. 6 starts 
. tnis Saturday with buck deer, bull moose, both species of elk 
and all species of grouse. It is expected that record numbers 
of hunters will be out in the hills, so make stnre of what you are 
shooting at.
We have been fortunate in not having any serious accidents 
here for many years, so let us all be careful and keep our 
good record.
There has been some hunting going on in the Grey stokes 
in the Okanagan watershed the past two weeks. I expect those 
doing the hunting there thought they were in the Kettle 
watershed of GMA No. 8 when in fact they were in GMA No. 6, 
Saturday it will be legal to hunt all of that area. Something 
should be done about boundary areas up there another season, 
by either educating the hunters on where they can legally hunt 
or by opening the whole area there at the same time, to make 
it fair for all hunters.
It ha.s been reported tliat a couple of very large bull elk 
have been taken local hunters in the Adams Lake area. The 
elk there were a transplant from the Okanagan Mountain area 
a couple of years ago.
This hunting season the local Fish and Game Club is talk­
ing on the project of collecting deer bides as a source of reven­
ue for club.work. All hunters are asked to donate their deer 
and moose-elk hides to the club, by leaving them at the Domes­
tic Frozen Food lockers, or in barrels that will be set up in 
convenient places for their collection.
Tliere will be a barrel at the rear of Treadgold Sporting 
Goods and others will be placed and advertised as soon as 
arrangements are made. Hides will be collected daUy by Nick 
Hohal. the caretaker at the Sportsmen’s Field, who wUl pre­
pare them with salt for the tannery.
As most hides are only thrown away, hunters are asked to 
help the club this way.
Favorite areas for deer and grouse hunting this weekend 
will be Terrace Mountain, Bear Creek, Trepanier Creek, Deep 
Creek at Peachland, Bald Range at Summerland, on the east 
side of Beaver Lake, and Joe Ritche-McCuUoch areas will see 
a lot of hunters. ‘
I note with interest in the Hunting Regulations under 
“Notice to Sportsmen,” that the Fish and Wildlife Branch may 
Introduce a firearms licence next year. I hope the newly-pro­
posed licence will not be in addition to the hunting licence that 
■we now have, but only for those that carry firearms that do 
not hunt game, such as gopher and other vermin hunters and 
perhaps just target shooters.
I realize the need for more control of those carrying fire­
arms, as it is not legal to be in the bush carrying a gun with no 
licence or tags at all.This makes it very hard to enforce reg­
ulations that should be enforced and are not being.
However I also realize the thirst for money that the Game 
Branch has and would not be surprised if the newly-proposed 
licences were for everyone that carries guns.
If so the hunters should holler loud and clear, not only at 
the charge for the licence, but also for the extra red tape, as 
there is plenty of that now with the himting licences and tags.
The proposed firearms licence may help in the enforce­
ment of game laws, but I somehow doubt i t  It could be just 
another way of raising more funds for the Branch who are 
Wasting enough public funds now.
There was a two-year-old beef shot and left on the Trapper 
Creek road about live miles down from the turn-off from the 
Big White road about 10 days ago. This animal belonged to 
small beef-grower Lionel McCarthy of Winfield and represents 
a loss of at least $300 to him.
The beef could have been shot by pit-Iampers making a 
mistake for a deer or by cattle rustlers who were frightened 
off. There is a report that the beef had been dragged a ways 
and if so it would take at least three persons to drag such a 
weight.
Should any hunter notice anything out of the ordinary 
along these lines of cattle rustling, or hunters molesting cattle, 
they should, and are urged to report it. Get a licence number 
if possible.
Incidents of these kind are a black mark to all sportsmen 
and can only mean the closing of gates and the loss of hunting 
area for the hunter. I beg all hunters to co-operate in this 
matter of cattle rustling, the smallest bit of information to 
the RCMP or conservation officers could be invaluable.
Cache Creek checking station figures for Sept, 4-12 show 
24 deer, 64 moose, one elk, 28 caribou, four sheep, seven goats, 
five grizzlies, 24 black bears, pne coyote, one wolf and five 
rabbits taken. Not bad foi- the moose, caribou and rabbits.
Game birds checked were 204 duck, four geese, 125 blue 
grouse, 168 Franklin grouse and 422 ruffled grouse. Not too 
impressive figures for such a large area that the station checks.
When picking up your licences ask for a Fish and Game 
Club membership and help the clubs in their Fish and Game 
work, also the inclusive sportsmen’s liability insurance cover­
age could be a great help.
U could pay for that 1300 beef you thought was a deer. 
Be Careful.
New West Near Elimination 
Brantford Wins Third Game
Leon Blumer led seven mem­
bers of the newly-formed Kel­
owna Mountaineering Club 
when it went on its first expe­
dition recently.
Blumer was joined by Dave 
Wilson. Father F. M. Godderis, 
Brian Koebel, Chris Cowan, 
Trish Sullivan and Tom Free­
born, all of Kelowna, and Jack 
Bundon of Penticton.
Mr. Blumer demonstrated the 
proper use of pn ice axe and 
crampons, repelling and prus- 
siking. There was also instruc­
tion in safely techniques in 
glacial travel and crevasse 
rescue.
The mountaineers cliinbed 
The President, and during the 
climb were shown how to tie 
into a safety rope, read a map 
and compass and other general 
rock climbing techniques. Blu-
mcr, Wilson and Bundon climb­
ed the peak of the Vice-Presi­
dent.
Other club activities tltia 
winter will be ski touring and 
mountain climbing during the 
spring and summer months.
Those interested in joining 
the club can do so by phoning 
Mr. Blumer at 762-0609.
OGOPOGO CLUB AWARD WINNERS
These members of the Ogo- 
pogo Swim Club won indivi­
dual awards at a recent wind­
up of the club. Trophy win 
ners from left to right, bottom 
row were: Doug Ritchie,
Sheryl Ramsell, Mamie Par- 
:on, Marion Wahl. Back row:
Syd Postma. Greg Dedinsky, 
Bill Gale, Jo-Anne Richtie.
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PCOS Plan Change Of Pace 
To Sfop Speedy Richmond
Table Tennis 
Clinic To Be Held
'The B.C. Table Tennis Assoc­
iation will run a table tennis 
clinic in Kelowna Saturday and 
Sunday at the Centennial Hall.
Frank Karika, president, and 
Chandra Modhosingh, junior 
provincial development chair­
man of the BCITA, will con­
duct the clinic.
Enquiries concerning the 
clinic can be made at the re­
creation department, 762-2212
Weafher In Brifain's Favor 
Nicklaus Hints At Comeback
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Youth and 
the prospect of continued cool 
weather stood in Britain’s im­
mediate favor as Ryder Cup 
golf matches resumed with 
four-ball competition over Old 
Warson Country Club’s course 
today.
But a leader in an American 
try for a comeback, Jack Nick­
laus, hinted strongly his team’s 
best may be saved for the last 
in the international test.
*T t h i n k  traditionally we 
never seem to do as well in 
foursomes,” Nicklaus said in 
reference to Thursday’s tests 
resulting in a 4V2-3V4 deficit the 
Americans carried into today’s 
eight matches.
“We just don’t seem to play it
enough,” he added. “Where we 
should do better and where we 
always have in tlje past is with 
singles.”
At least the first part of Nick­
laus’ contention was borne but 
when Britain, paced by brilliant 
shots off the clubs of young 
Tony Jacklin, ran up a 3-1 lead 
in Thursday’s Scotch foursomes.
POUR IT ON
The brash Britishers Contin-
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP) — Peterborough PCOS 
plan to abandon their deliberate 
style of attack tonight in the 
third game of the Canadian jun­
ior lacrosse final against the 
Richmond, B.C.. Roadrunners 
for the Minto Cup.
“We have to start running,” 
Peterborough coach Ken Floyd 
I said Thursday night. “We didn’t 
a n t i c i p a t e  them being this 
1 good.”







I t 's  sw eater cleaning 
tim e . N ow  3 fo r the 
p rice  o f 2.




DETROIT (AP) — “I thought 
it over and feel I don’t have to
ued to pour it on with a 2-and-l Prove to anybody I wasn’t over_!_A'__- t_ _____ _ 1 Vtill ** , coirl -frvi-rMOY* +
Minor Hockey 
Weekend Slafe
BRANl'FORD. Ont. (CP) -  
New Westminster Salmonbcl- 
lics oulshot Brantford Warriors 
'Tluirsday night but suffered a 
12-10 loss in the third game of 
the Mann Cup Cnnudinn Senior 
A lacrosse championship,
“Wc'rc checking a lot better, 
but wc'rc .still missing our 
clmnccs," said New Wcalmln- 
stor playing coach Paul Par­
nell, whose team now must win 
four in a row to come out 
champion.s.
"Wc’ro not scoring goals and 
that's the name of the game,” 
he said,
Tlic Salmonbellies had a 49- 
39 edge in shots, hut the Wa^ 
rlors were never headed after 
Al (iordancer sliol them into 
the lead at the 17-second mark 
of the first lialf, They were 
ahead only 4-3 at (he end of (he 
first pcrlo<l and 9-7 at (he end 
of the second.
Gaylor Powless led the Brant­
ford attack with four goals. 
( iordancer, Paul Suggate and 
Ted Howe scored two each. 
Single goals scorers were Jeny
McKenna and Ron MacNeil,
For New Westminster, Par­
nell was the leading scorer 
with three goals, and Dave 
Matheson and Ken Winzoski 
scored . twice each. Tracy 
Wright. Ed Goss and Jim Giles 
scored one goal each.
Victory was, costly for Brant­
ford, who lost Bill Coghill for 
the balance of the scries. lie 
suffered a separated shoulder 
when ha was knocked into the 
end boards in the first period.
Brantford coach Morley Kells 
felt It was tile toughest game 
of the series.
“I think that was their licst 
shot,” he said of tlie Snlmon- 
bcllies, "We won only aliout 
one third of the draws."
Kells removed goalie Bob 
McCready at th« end of tho 
first period and put in Ron 
Thomas.
Thomas was outstanding in 
the aecond period when New 
Westminster outshot Brantford 
22-14, and he played well again 
in the third when the Salmnn- 
liellies had a 15-11 edge,
Teams in the Kelowna and 
District Minor Hockey Associa 
tion start practices at 5 a.m 
tomorrow, with bantams on the 
ice from 5-6 to start a busy day, 
Bantams are followed by aa 
other bantam team, from 6:15 
to 7:15 a.m. Peewees take over 
for four practice times. Play, 
ers between A and D in the 
alphabet start at 7:30 p.m. and 
run till 8:45. Players from E to 
K take their turn from 8:45 
to 10:15. Those from L to P 
run until 11:30 and the remain 
der have the ice from 11:30 to 
1 p.m.
Pups ‘A’ work out from 3:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and are fol­
lowed by Pups ‘B’ until 6:30 
p.m. Another Pups ‘B’ team 
takes tho next hour. Bantams 
arc on Uie icc from 7:45 to 
8:45, and another team from fl 
to 10 p.m.
Midgets round out the day 
with practice from 10 to 12 p.m.
The midget rep team starts 
Sunday off at 5:15 a.m., work­
ing until 7115. A juvenile house 
team lias the icc from 7:!)0 to 
9:45 and Pu|)s ‘A’ lake tiielr 
turn from .1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
Pup.s 'B' liave the next two 
hours and peewees run two 
honr.s from 6:45 to 8:45. Juv­
eniles round out the day with 
a three-hour stint from 9 to 12 
p.m.
victory by youngsters Harry 
Bannerman and Bernard Gal- 
lacher before a second victory 
by Arnold Palmer and Gardner 
Dickinson stemmed the assault.
Nicklaus, rallying from what 
he termed an “incredibly poor” 
morning round, teamed with 
J. C. Snead to (rim Britain’s 
lead to 4-3.
America’s best in the biennial 
tests appeared to have earned a 
4-4 deadlock until the muscular 
J  a c k 1 i n, uncanny with his 
wedges, chipped in from 50 feet 
on Uie 18th hole of the final 
match to forge a tie for himself 
and Brian Huggett against Lee 
Trevino and Mason Rudolph,
Ski Instructors 
Meet In Kelowna
Between 150 and 200 ski in­
structors from throughout Can­
ada will attena a three-day 
clinic a t the Capri starting to­
night,
A new board of directors 
will be elected to the Canadian 
Ski Association for a two-year 
term, while a main topic will 
be ski techniques, with instruc­
tors who attended the Interna­
tional Ski Conference in West 
Germany last season telling 
of what new was shown.
the hill,” said former Detroit 
Lion Alex Karras, announcing 
he will retire from football to 
enter show business and “spend 
more time with my family.” 
The 12-year veteran tackle, 
released by the Lions in a sur­
prise move Tuesday, said: “I 
don’t feel mentally ready to 
play football. They’ve taken it 
out of me here in Detroit. They 
really beat me down.”
Karras was stunned, saying 
he “couldn’t believe it’’ when 
he appeared at. a press confer­
ence "in Detroit Tuesday. After 
his release on waivers he got 
offers to play for Washington 
Redskins and then Los Angeles 
Rams.
I thought all night about 
playing with the outstanding 
defensive line of the Rams,” 
Karras said. “This morning I 
looked around at the family and 
thought it was a little selfish to 
think I had to prove anything 
to anybody any more. Especial­
ly Detroit, the only people I ’m 
really concerned about.
“I said ‘to heck with it. I ’ll 
go out with the Lions.’ I ’m dis­
appointed naturally that I 
couldn't end my career here 
with a good taste in my mouth.”
REMEMRER WHEN . . .
The long-standing Wal- 
cott-Charlcs feud In boxing 
was ended 17 years ago to­
night—in 1054—by an oul- 
aidor. Rocky M a r c i a n o ,  
world heavyweight cham­
pion, as he knocked out Ezz- 
ard Churle.s in the eighth 
, round at Yankee Stadium, 
New York. Charles and 
Walcott had been rivals 
ever since Joe Louis retired 
in 1040. Each had held the 
title in turn and now Mar­
ciano had defeated both.
the first two games of the best 
ot-seven series, have proved 
that a running game—spear­
headed by Dave Tasker and 
Dave Durante—is more effec­
tive than the slowdown, one-on- 
one style of the easterners.
Tasker scored seven goals in 
the opening game, won 16-14 in 
overtime, and Durante had five 
in the second, an 18-6 waltz for 
the British Columbia team.
Richmond coach Ron Phillips 
believes the checking of the 
Roadrunners has tlirown Peter­
borough off balance.
“They’re not accustomed to 
the western style , of hitting," 
Phillips said. “ They’re fancier 
players, who like to take their 
time setting up.
"I don’t think tliey have ever 
seen 65 shots a game, which is 
what we’ve been averaging be­
cause of our offensive style.
“We feel this will be a must 
game for Peterborough,” said 
Phillips. “ If we can get by 
them, it’s all over.”
Peterborough will be without 
scoring star Com Parnell, who 
has a Charley horse in his thigh. 
Parnell scored four goals in the 
opening game, but was hobbled 
in the second.
VACATIONLAND . . .  it’s only a snap away and so is . . .
C H R IS TM A S . N E W  Y E A R  and EASTER  
Plan NO W  to Visit
99
Fully Escorted with New Horizon
•  N E W  Y E A R  &  ROSE B O W L P A R A D E
•  E A S TE R  TO U R S  IN C L U D IN G  R E N O
•  C H R IS T M A S  IN  T H E  S U N S H IN E
The only thing you’ll have to do yourself is pack! 
We’ll handle the rest.
Leave the’ Arrangements to Us.
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
255 Bernard Ave. 762-4745
B O W L IN G
MERIDIAN LANES
Major Mixed, Sept. 13—High 
single, women, Evelyn Galar- 
neau 310, men, Rick Turner 
320; High triple, women, Eve­
lyn Galarneau 790, men, Rick 
Turner 832; Team high single, 
Lorenz Broder 1233; Team high 
triple, Bert Griffin 3484; High 
average, women, Evelyn Gal­
arneau 263, men, Rick Turner 
277; “300” club, Rick Turner 
320, 316, Evelyn Galarneau 310, 
Mel Pearson 310, Larry Wright 
303, Jack Murphy 300; Team 
standing, Bert Griffin 33, Lor­
enz Broder 31, Morio Koga 28, 
Cec Favell 24, Jack Murphy 
22, Lou Matsuda 19.
OVAL TRACK RACING
SUNDAY AHERNOOH
Time Trials 1:00 ptm. —  Racing 2:00 p.in.
TIUICUM RACEWAY
V E R N O N
This week featuring Semi-modifieds, Super Stocks and 
Claimers . . . plus Mechanic’s Race, Sponsors’ Race, 
Press Race and Powder Puff Race. «
Deposit Gate Tickets for chance on Trip for Two, 
donated by Pacific Western Airlines. Draw to take 
place this Sunday, Sept. 19.
Admission: Adults $1.50, Students $1,00 
Children 50c
Parking for 1600 Cars Crowd Capacity 5,000
AVERAGE COST
Tlic average personal health 
care bill for all ages in the 
United States was $280 in 1970.
TIRE
SAVINGS at
m  uo ‘* L ' -
D O N ’T  W A L K .. .R U N  T O  O U R  S TO C K
S E E
N H L  H O C K E Y
Weekend Excursions by Air 
to Vancouver, Return
Hotel Accommodation Included
Fur Infuriiiation and Kctcrvaliuni Call
Light's & Four Seasons Travel
7A .V5I24 762-4745
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S O U T H G A T E -V
S O irn iG A T E  SHOPPING (  E N IR E
2680 Pandosy Phone 763 55.14
•ill f» Km . Si,i , n .'id ‘111 fi, Wrrkiv « 30 '111 6
A nd  we. hove them! Lynx. Pums, Panther. A n d  « hatd snd- 
(ail lunning newcomer, the Chectali, We have big inventory. 
A n d  we have lo ll of Cait coming ĵ n all ihe time. So 
if j i i i t  any Cal won't do . . . Ity ui Imi. Chancel 
are belter you 'll find your Cat here. \
S P O R T S  U N L I M I T E D
LTDm m \
Hwy. 97 & Reid's Corner (Central Tractor Bldg.) Rutland
U n d e r d o g  P M r e s  S t o p  D o d g e r  D r i v e  
S l u m p i n g  C i a n t s
KELOWNA DAILT fXtimiEK. FRI.. SEPT. IT. IITI FAQB f
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS’
San Diego Padres, last in the 
National l.eaguc West Division 
with the worst record in base- 
bail, beat Los Angeles 4-1 
Thursday night and halted the
Dodgers' drive toward the top 
of the division.
The loss prevented Los Ange­
les from moving into a tie with 
San Francisco after the slump- 
iog.Giants lost 8-1 earlier in the
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
One American League divi­
sional race is aircady aver and 
the other is ail but decided.
But there are still plenty ol 
squabbles going <m—fights to 
gain at least a small share of 
the post-season money and to 
avoid the ignominy of a last- 
place finish.
Like Cleveland Indians, bat­
tling with Washington to stay 
out of the East Division cellar. 
A victory Thursday night would 
ive moved the tribe within 
a game of the fifth-place 
lators but after taking sev- 
al leads against Boston, the 
Indians wound up on the short 
end of a 10-7 final score.
In other American League 
games, Minnesota Twins beat 
Milwaukee Brewers 7-3, Califor­
nia Angels edged Kansas City 
Royals 2-1, Detroit Tigers de­
feated Washington Senators 3-1 
and Baltimore Orioles belted 
New York Yankees 6-2. Western 
Division champion Oakland Ath­
letics and Chicago White Sox 
were idle.
I n d i a n a  manager Johnny 
Lipon, who took over July 30 
when Alvin' Dark was fired and 
has spent all but one day at the 
bottom of the heap since then, 
was succinct when a sk ^  if his 
team is just playing out the sea 
son.
*T don’t think anybody wants 
to finish la.st in any tiling,” he 
snapped. "We're trying damned 
hard to get out of the cellar!” 
IGNITES RALLY 
Mike Fiore's two-run. tie­
breaking double ignited the 
three-run eighth inning that car­
ried the Red Sox past Cleve- 
iand. ‘
Clyde Wright pitched six no­
hit innings and finished with a 
three-hitter to beat the Royals.
The Angels scored in the 
fourth on singles by Mickey 
Rivers, Jim Fregosi and Billy 
Parker and Wright drove in 
what proved to be the winning 
run one inning later with a dou­
ble play grounder.
A four-run seventh innyig 
highlighted by Cesar Tovar’s 
two-run single carried the Twins 
past the Brewers but the big 
blow in the game was Harmon 
Killebrew’s 25th homer of the 
season.
It was also the 512th of his 
career, tying him with Ernie 
Banks and Eddie Mathews for 
sixth place on the all-time list.
Pitcher LeS Cain sparked the 
Tigers’ winning rally against 
Washington, singling in the 
fifth, moving to third on Dick 
McAuliffe’s double and scoring 
on Aurelio Rodriguez’ sacrifice 
fly before McAuliffe came home 
Ion Norm Cash’s single.
day to Cincinnati Reds.
In other National League 
games, Cuicago Cubs nipped 
New York Mets l-O, Montreal 
Expos s t o p p e d  Philadelphia 
Phillies 6-2, Atlanta Braves 
Uimmed Houston Astros 4-3 and 
Pittsburgh Pirates bombed St. 
Louis Cardinals 6-1.
"The only thing we can do is 
knock off some of the contend­
ers,” said manager Preston 
Gomez, whose Padres also won 
the opener of the two-game set 
at Dodger Stadiuni Wednesday 
night. ”At least we can get 
some people talking about the 
Padres."
"You’ve got to help yourself 
to get the breaks,” said a disap­
pointed Wall Alston, the Dodger 
manager, "We just haven't been 
helping ourselves the last two 
games.”
HOLD LEAD 
Wmle the Giants maintained a 
one-game lead despite thenv 
selves in the West, Pittsburgh 
Pirates neared an easy clinch 
ing in the East by stopping sec­
ond-place St. Louis; The Pirates 
pushed their lead to games 
over the Cardinals and any 
combination of three Pittsburgh 
victories or three St. Louis de­
feats will clinch the pennant.
Fred N o r m a n ,  a former 
Dodger who pitched a seven-hit­
ter for San. Diego, called the 
victory "the biggest of my car* 
cer."
He had lost his first four deci­
sions to his former team-mates.
Nate Colbert, Larry Stah^ and 
John Jeter poked home runs for 
the winners. ,,
Cincinnati’s Ross Grimsley 
extended San Francisco’s ^p- 
tember slide with a three-hitter 
as the Reds cut down the 
Giants. It was- San Francisco’s 
11th loss in 12 games, a nose­
dive which shaved most of Its 
SVa-game lead in two weeks.
George Foster, traded by San 
Francisco to Cincinnati earlier 
this year, crashed a grand slam 
home run as the Reds sealed 
the victory with a five-run 
eighth inning. .
A combined seven-hitter by 
Luke Walker and Ramon Her­
nandez led Pittsburgh over St. 
Louis. The Pirates scored two 
runs in the third and two in the 
fourth, all pjf Cardinal starter 
Jerry Reuss.
Juan Pizarro pitched a, six-hit­
ter and drove in the game _s 
only run with a homer as Chi­
cago beat New York.
Steve Renko stopped Philadel­
phia on five hits for Montreal 
and Sonny Jackson stroked a 
tie-breaking single in the eighth 
for Atlanta.




































Boston 10 Cleveland 7 
Baltimore 6 New York 2 
Detroit 3 Washington 1 
California 2 Kansas City 1 
Minnesota 7 Milwaukee 3 
Games Today 
Kansas City at Minnesota N 
Oakland at Milwaukee N 
California at Chicago N 
Baltimore at Detroit N 
Boston at Washington N 
Cleveland at New York N 
Games Saturday 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Oakland at Milwaukee N 
California at Chicago 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Boston at Washington N 
























San Francisco 83 67 .553
Los Angeles 82 68 .547
Atlanta 77 74 .510
Cincinnati 74 78 .487
Houston 73 77 .487
San Diego 57 93 .380
LUXEMBOURG (AP) — Thelmans have both been tryipg to
Results Thursday 
Chicago 1 New York 0 
Montreal 6 Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburgh 6 St. Louis 1 
Atlanta 4 Houston 3 
Cincinnati 8 San Francisco 1 
San Diego 4 Los Angeles 1
Games Today
St. Louis at Montreal N 
Chicago at Philadelphia N 
New York at Pittsburgh N 
Cincinnati at Houston N 
Atlanta at Los Angeles N 
San Diego at San Francisco N 
Games Saturday 
St. Louis at Montreal 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
New York at Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati at Houston 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 
San Diego at San Francisco
International Olympic Commit­
tee swept politics aside Thurs­
day and got ready to welcome 
Rhodesian athletes at next 
year’s Games, along with the 
old-style Rhodesian flag incor­
porating the Union Jack.
If a Rhodesian should win a 
gold medal, God Save the 
Queen would be played at the 
presentation ceremony.
Whatever the rebel Rhodesian 
government might think about 
this leaders of the Rhodesian 
National Olympic committee 
have told IOC president Avery 
Brundage they are happy with 
it, an IOC spokesman said.
Grant Stuart, Rhoaesian IOC 
president, and Ossie Plaskett, 
secretary-general, reportedly 
told Brundage in Mudich last 
week: “We are sportsmen and 
are not interested in politics, 
and we are willing to compete 
under any flag.”
The 71st IOC congress here 
received reports from organiz­
ers of the .1972 Games at Mun­
ich and the Winter Games at 
Sapporo, Japan, that plans are 
going well and they have no 
problems.
The IOC and the West Ger-
NEW YORK (CP) -  Cunard 
Steam-Ship Co. has announced 
two bargain-fara voyages to Eu- 
rope this fall on the Queen Eliz- 
abeth 2,
For the price of a one-way 
regular fare, plus a supplemen­
tal charge for accommodation 
In either Britain or France, the 
customer will get a round !rip 
from New York's pier 02 on the 
65,000-ton ship.
A Cunard spokesman said the 
fare reductions apply to Oct. 14 
and 28 voyages from New York, 
to either Southampton or Havre. 
These will be the first QE2 sail­
ings after Cunard officially 
leaves the Transatlantic Pas- 
aenger Steamship Conference in 
October, freeing it from the con- 
' ference-.set rate atructure.
In a full-page advertisement 
In 111? Times, Cunard offers for 
$389 to take a passenger to Sou­
thampton and back-five days 
each way—and provide two 
nights in a London hotel, tours, 
breakfasts, a night at the Uica- 
tre and ground transportation. 
The fare can soar to $908, de­
pending on the level of accom­
modation chosen.
A comparable trip to Havre, 
iLlth two nighUs in Paris, is 
pliable from 5415 up, 'Hiese 
ces are for the Oct. 14 sail-
Rates for tlie Oct. 28 sailing 
are somewhat higher.
LINKED TO DOLLAR
KARACHI (Reuter) — The 
Pakistan rupee will cut its link 
with sterling and be aligned to 
the United States dollar from 
Friday, vthe state Bank of Paki 
Stan announced Thursday.
persuade two privfitely-fina’nced 
radio stations in Europe, Radio 
Free Europe and Radio Lib­
erty, to diop political propa­
ganda during the Munich gam- 
es. Both stations beam their | 
programs to Communist coun- ! 
tries. ■ j
The lix: was told the two sta­
tions have agreed to broadcast 
nothing that would interfere 
with the friendly spirit of the 
games.
But Russia’s Constantin An­
drianov said he was not satis­
fied, So the members decided 
a further approach to be made.
Meanwhile Willi Daume, pre­
sident of the organizing, com­
mittee of the Munich games, re­
ported that West German Chan­
cellor Willi Brandt had written 
to President Nixon asking for 
his help in seeking co-operation 
from the two radio stations.
Badminton Club 
To Open Season
The Kelowna Badminton Club 
will hold their first meeting and 
play for the coming season at 
the badminton hall at Gaston 
and Richter Street Wednesday, 
starting at 8 p.m.
There will be a discussion of 
events for the coming season 
and election of officers follow­
ed by club badminton games.
Anyone interested is welcome 
lo altond the meeting.
B U Y  A  V O L V O  
A N D
R E M E M B E R  
U S  O V E R
T H E  y e a r s ;
Volvo Demo & 
New 71 Sale
Save Hundreds 
of $ $ $
REID'S CORNER
Im ported Cars Ltd .
Hwy. 97 N. 765-5184
S H IP L E Y
THE LOOK 
OF FASHION
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MEN’S W E A R  
and SHOES
i.'wa Fandniy s». * 7a;-;iis
-i f
llldiMiiSt During the hunting 
season, only the best 
w ill do. Check our 
tremendous stock, 
fully equipped for 
all your hunting 
necd.s. Make It ■ 
great sca,son.
V r
R u t l a n d  S p o r t  C e n t r e  L t d .
Black Mountain Road 765^956
1972 M O D E L  
C O LO R  TVs
Largest picture -  Outstanding performance, superb cabinetry. 
Complete line of new 1972 Electrohome Color TVs now in stock.
" T h e  B r id g e p o r t"  
2 6 - in c h
All the up-to-date reliability of the 
Electrohome C-10 chassis, plus the size 
and brightness of Elccttbrite 315 square 
inch picture tube. Includes Electrolok, 
Electrotint and Instavu.
LOOK N’ LISTEN SPECIAL
7 2 9 9 5
'
/
T h e  H a r w o o d "
Offering the C-7 handcrafted chassis 
with 265 square inch picture tube and 
deluxe contemporary Dcilcraft cabinet 
in natural walnut. Full range automatic 
fine tuning is standard.
LOOK N’ LISTEN SPECIAL
6 7 9 9 5
" T h e  B o rd e n "  
2 6 - in c h
Everything is unquestionably correct in 
the contdmporary creation of Elcctro- 
and brightness of Elcctrobrilc 315 square 
inch picture tube combined with the 
superb Diclcrafl cabinet attains the iiiti- 
malc in advanced design^





S T E R E O S
'si
y.’ ' ■•41 ' '
, I , ' ■ ,L ' , |M
H IE  CASIINET
Reg. 499.95....................Sale 449.95
1 IIE  i 'A M P ico  y i v i o  o c
Reg. 519.95. . ...........  Sale W T . Y j
USED TELEVISIONS condliion. Cloaiing at 19.95 ■nd up
Open Friday Nights to 9:00 p.m.
RADIO IV  Ltd
555 Uwrenco 762-5341
KELOWNA PAILT CXHTKIEK, FKL, BEPT. W, W t
Eases
LONd6 n  fAP' — Rcfiecting 
conUnued uncertainty over the 
world money crisis, the United 
States dollar nervously firmed 
up and eased off today in the 
loreifn-eicchange markets.
The dollar was up a bit at Zu- 
down a bit at Paris, firmer 
in Frankfurt, down slightl-' in 
Tokyo and stronger in London.
None of the trading places 
showed' undue interest in the 
bargaining that went on in Lon­
don among the finance minis­
tew of the 10 richest non-Com- 
munist n a t i o n s. Negotiations 
were stalemated in the tug-of 
war between the United States 
and its trading partners.
..Hie dt.ua; dipped somewhat 
on the Paris free market. It 
opened at 5.33-5.34 francs, an in­
dicated revaluation of the franc 
of 4.19 per cent. Thursday’s 
close was 5.335-5.345.
• In F r a n k f u r t  the dollar! 
opend firmer at .3.3715 marks ! 
in a market a shade lervousl 
over toe failure of the London 
conference to make progress.! 
The dollar closed at 3.3675 
ntarks Thursday. This leit the 
mark up ^  value by 8.56 per 
cent sinpe the crisis began last 
month aft«ir President Nixon an­
nounced he was cutting the dol­
lar's tieito gold.
OrEN8*HIGHER
The dollar opened at Zurich at 
1.98^.0875 Swiss francs, up 
from Thursday's 3.9830. .̂9850
dose. 'This was a 2.3 per cent 
devaluation of the dollar.
The British pound sterling 
meandered in fairly-active trad­
ing during the morning. It 
opened at 82.47205, up from 
Thursday’s cloise of 82.47125, but 
by m i d m o r n i n g  the dollar 
firmed up to 82.47045. 'That 
meant an indicated revaluation 
upward of the pound of 2.93 per 
cent from the previous official 
parity.
At Tokyo the dollar continued 
its creeping decline against the 
yen, closing today at 337;20 for 
spot delivery Thursday’s close 
was 337.50. That represented a 
6.76-per-ccnt upward revalua­
tion of the yen since H was 
floated Aug. 28.
By THE CANADIAN P&ESS
HIS OCCUPA’nON 
REALLY MAYOR
CALGARY tCP) — Retum- 
if>« officer Harry Sales says 
Mayop Rod Sykes’ occupation 
is reaUy mayor,
The question came up dur­
ing n o m i n a t i o n s  filing 
Wednesday when toe city sp-' 
lid  tor said the mayor canmt 
list "mayor” as his occu^- 
Ucn.
The soUdtor and Mr. Sykes 
decided to let the attorney- 
general’s office decide but 
Sir. S ^ s  could not reach the 
man he wanted in the depart­
ment and obtained an inde­
pendent legal* opinion.
Other mayoralty candidates 
objected to the ruling on the 
grounds that when Mr. Sykes’ 
occupation of "m ayor’ ap­
pears pn ballots Oct. 13 he 
will have an unfair advan- 
tage.
Previous mayors seeking’ 
re-elecUon listed the occupa­
tion they pursued before seek­
ing public office.
Mayor Sykes, a former 
chartered , accountant, told 
city solicitor J. D. Salmon 
earlier this week that he 
couldn’t list ah alternative oc- 
cup.^tion.
“The mayor’s job is the 
only occupation I have," he 
said.
Secret Talks On Nixm's Trip 
To China Are 'Gdng Very Well'
WASHINGTf^ (AP> — Presi­
dent Nixon says secret talks on 
his forthcoming trip to main­
land China are “going very 
weU” and he sees promise of a 
productive session in Peking.
Holding sn unannounced news 
conference T hui^ay , N i x o n  
told reporters neither he nor 
Premier Chou ;^En-lai is ap­
proaching the historic meeting 
with "n a i v e, sentimental" 
ideas.
The president,' recognizing id 
eological differences and isoto 
tion of the- two'chuntries from 
each other 4or nearly a quarter 
century, said: "We have agreed 
to discuss the differences. ’That 
is all. that has been a^eed. 
There are no other conditions.” 
Nixon, apart from saying ar­
rangements are going well, was 
cagey about acknowledging that 
U nit^ States and mainland 
Chinese representatives are in­
volved in planning his trip. He 
spoke only of talks about timing 
and agenda "that mpy be-under 
consideration "
f
Another White House source 
said the American-Chinese an* 
r a n g e m e n t s n o w  are being 
worked out And while no one at 
the White House woUd say, 
there has been increasing apec- 
ulation that Nixon will journey 
to Peking this year.
On foreign affairs. Nixon ac­
knowledged that the United 
States, by supporting adm^' 
of mainland ^ in a  to the Unite* 
Nations, assumes .Pckln^ 
supplant the Nationalist Chinese 
the Security Council, But he 
added:
“We. will vote against the ex­
pulsion of . the Republican of 
(Nationalist) China and wa will 
work a^ effectively as we can to 
accomplish that goaL'*
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Ottawa—Frank H. UndcrlUll. 
n ,  Canadian historian; political 
to|nker and. influential teacher 
ania writer.
Repe—Prof. Bagriele Pepe, 
71, one of Itoly's most eminent 
Itistorians. vrtto held toe medie­
val history chair a t toe Univers­
ity of Bari from 1949 to 1966.
THRIFrY SCOOTS
Deposits by the Scots in the 
government-run national sav­
ings averaged $192 a head last 
year, compared to $127 depos­
ited -by people in England. 
Wales and Northern Ireland.
CHANGING NAME 
NDOLA, Zambia (AP) u. One 
of Z a m b j  a 's  most popular 
brands of beer is changing its 
name to Eagle because toe lion 
on its label' also is the symb«d of 
the country's opposlti<m political
P«rty.
H e re 's  P r o o f  
























Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
N O R D A N  IM P O R T  
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
T O W N H O U S E
D IS T R IB U T O R S
1096 Ellis S t
Excellent selection o f lighting fix tu res —  Request 
0 quote and see how m uch you save!
Ask for Stan
p. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your fuhire . . .  be Sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.
JO HNSTO N R E A L T Y
' and Insorance Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-3846
Available from coast tocfMist in Canada through all 
Simpsons-Sears stores and selected catalogue sales offices, this very special offer 
is the sincerest effort Simpsons-Sears can make to bring you merchandise 
that combines f ine quality with the iow ^ possible price.T H IS  IS  
S IM P S O N S -S E A R S
S A V E  $9.20 t o
White Sugar
B.C .  .  .  25 lb. bag
Face it. 
dime a dozen, 
is a 
You „  
and rod. Plus instant 









Frozen . . . . .  lb.
Snddecty yonc windows a n  alivet Glowing with coldui) 
Dramatic ensemble includes rich, Damask draperies, Tergal 
voile sheers and elegant, tasseled tie-backs. Draperies come with 
hooks, rcady-to-hang on heavy-duty traverse rod that obeys 
your slightest touch.
Tetitfl Plume’ woven cotlon/rayon draperies are bonded With 
acrylic foam lining. Perma-prest. Machine wash/tumble dry. No 
ironing. 3-foId, pinch pleats. Choose magnificent Red/BIacli^ . 
Gold, Fern Green, White.
Tergal voile sheers are pleated to double fullness and finished 
with deep, 0* hems. In immaculate 'Whitei Gold, Avoepdo Green 
or Ivory. i
Designer lie-backs with heavy, 6* tassels are made of lustrouti 
Rayon-rope. Elegant colour accents in Red, Gold, Blue, Ivory, 
Avocado Green.
Traverse Rods featuring drop-in rod to keep sheet draperies in 
place. Finished in white enu.neled steel. Easy-glide, 
self-lubricating action, Snap-in brackets.
3 D A Y S  O N L Y
Beef Roast
New Zenimid.
Rump or Round Steak............1b.
'3 R"®'
i t  '■ h;
f ’ir f l u
''V.
;4
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Kil» ili«|ieiiai In SO* wide, Reg. >#•.— 
HU dupetiiu In 100* wide, Reg 7,40- 
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H a lv e s ..................lb.
FREE COFFEE & DONUTS
At Our Snack Bar 
Every Night 6 to 9
Prices Effective Fri.| Snf., Sepf. 17, 18
Wc Reserve tlic Right to L im it Quantities
T« aliep by phone coll 763-5811 —  Simptoni-$eors Orchord Pork Shopping Centre. Open 9 :30 -5 :3 0  Momfoy-Soturdoy; Thuradeiy and fridoys until 9:00 p.m.
i , ■ ■ ' . ,
Hî h -  Wide -  Handsome '
SUPER-VALU
Shop lire Illg, Wide Aisles of Super-Vahi 
For Your Complete Food Needs.
\  ■
4. # •♦-1*
K e l o w n a
Friday. Seplcnibcr 17, 1971
ENTERTAlWMENTj
GUIDE
C artoon  Trail 
Being W e ll U sed
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD ( ^ )  — 'Hie 
cartoon featvire film, once a 
Disney preserve, is being pur­
sued by a variety of animators 
who hope to harvest the same 
gold.
Ever since 1937, when Walt 
Disney made a huge hit with 
Sno\^ White and the Seven 
Dwarfs, other cartoon produc­
ers have tried to su c ce ^  with 
feature films. Nearly all failed. 
Soinehow they lacked the Dis­
ney touch of combining imagi­




tress Raquel Welch, 30, filed a 
divorce action in Superior Ck>urt 
here Wednesday againstm otion 
picture producer Patrick Gurtis, 
36
The pjEiir were married in 1967 
in Paris and separated last 
March.
Curtis served as his wife’s 
manager during her rise to star- 
dom. ■ ■ .
WILL BETUBN
Albert Finney will return to 
tile stage a t London’s Royal 
Court Theatre at the end of 
December, in a new play. Alpha 
Beta, by E. A. Whitehead.
an attraction which could be re« 
played over the years.
Charlie Brown of Peanuts 
fame broke the Disney monop­
oly. ■
Last year Cinema Centre 
F i l m s '  the CBS subsidiary, 
scored a hit with A Boy Named 
Charlie Brown. It cost $1 million 
and grossed $9 million.
“The s u c c e s s  of Peanuts 
started a trend,’’ says anima­
tion producer Fred Calvert,
NEED GOOD STORY
“But I hope the industry is 
not misled into tiunking that an­
imation is the only thing. Yoii 
need to have a solid story and 
good characters, too.’’_
Calvert Productions is making 
a cartoon feature of Don Quix­
ote, based on a script by film 
writer John Paxton.
Cinema Centre Will have an­
other go at the Peanuts charac* 
ters with Snoopy, Come_Home.
Hanna-Barbara, veteran pro­
ducers of television cartoons, 
h a v e  ahnquriced partaership 
with Saggitarius Productions for 
a feature based .on E. B. 
White's modern classic, Char­
lotte’s Web.
Animedia, which has special­
ized in educationa and sales 
training films, has tyvo featui-es 
under way: The Hans Christian 
Andersen Story and Aesop.
Meanwhile Disney continues 
at its deliberate pace of turning 
but a feature every three years. 
Upcoming is Robin Hood, with 
the voices of Peter Ustinov, 
Brian Bedford, Phil Harris, Ter­
ry-Thorn as and Andv Devine.
STEVE McQUEEN 
. , . wife sues
Steve McQueen
B ig  J o h n ,
B ig  J a k e
HOLLYWOOD lAPl — Big 
Jake, starring John Wayne, was 
produced by Michael Wayne, 
featuring Patrick Wayne and 
John Ethan Wayne.
This current attraction sup­
ports the old Hollywood adage 
Uiat a little bit of nepotism 
never hurt anyone. At least it 
hasn’t hurl the. Wayne fortunes, 
says producer Tilichael.
“ I’m fattier proud of the pic­
tures we’ve, made for Batjac,’’ 
Said young Wayne, referring to 
the family production company.
“ We’ve done better than the 
outside John Wayne pictures 
(made by other producers).
“All of the pictures we’ve pro­
duced have made, money, and 
all but one; have come within 
five per cent of the  budget. 
Chisum was $200,000 under, and 
Big Jake was $60,000 over. Only 
Green Berets went 10 per cent 
over, and that was because dad 




CXITAWA (CP) — John Hyl­
ton, 36. general counsel for the 
Canadian Radio-Television Com- 
mi.ssion. has been apixnntcd 
managing director of opera­
tions. a new jxisition designed to 
co-ordinate <^RTC work.
John E. M. Lawrence, 39, of 
Kingston. Out., will replace Mr. 
Hylton as general counsel, (he 
federal regulatory agency an­
nounced today.
Other staff changes include 
the appoihtment of Peter Mc­
Donald, 52, as director of broad­
cast progr:mis replacing acting 
director J. Harold McKernin, 
who will take over special 
duties in the Atlantic region.
Germain Cadieux, 45, of Ayl­
mer, Que.. lias been appointed 
assistant director of the broad­
cast branch. Ralph Hart, 50, of 
Toronto has been appealed 
manager on radio and television 
development and ..Thomas N. 
Parrott, 39, of Ottawa, has beat 
appointed personnel director.
Famous Outlaws
Sued For Divorco Popular Comedy To Live Again
r  # HOLLYWOOD. Calif. (AP) -
L(JS ANGELES (Reuter) 
Steve McQueen, 41, was sued 
for divorce recently by his wife 
of 14 years, Neile Adams Mc­
Queen, a former actress. .
Mrs. McQueen, 39, cited irre­
concilable differences, the only 
causes needed Under new CaU- 
fornia divorce laws, and said 
their marriage had broken up in 
June.
They were married in 1956 
and have two children.
Ribs Women's Lib
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Stand 
Up and Be Counted, a contem­
porary comedy on women’s lib, 
will star Jacqueline Bisset.
Miss Bisset, who appeared in 
Airport and Grasshopper, will 
play the role of a magazine re­
porter assigned to investigate 
the depth of the women’s libera­
tion movement. It will be filmed 
in Hollywood and Denver.
Director Franklin J . Schaffner 
and producer Joseph T. Naar 
have formed a partnership to 
develop a film based , on Paul 
Wellman’s novel, A Dynasty of 
Western Outlaws, for Columbia 
pictures.
The film will disclose the ac­
tual bloodlines that existed be­
tween some of America’s most 
legendary outlaws. It traces the 
reign of lawlessness from Jesse 
James to pretty Boy Floyd.
RCA 26 " CONSOLE
ACCU COLOR TELEVISIOJi




boy that reflects the best 
in modern design and ma­
terials. Genuine solids and 
veneers in Contemporary 
and Traditional Walnut 
complement the overlay of 
brushed aluminum and 
tarnished silver. Black 
grill cloth. Features the 
Mark IIA Accu-Color 
Chassis. Black Matrix 
Screen with P c r  m a 
Chrome. H. 30%’’, W, 















Model CCC 958 ^
Exciting Spain dramatically captured in this 26’’ console. Rich 
Forest Oak veneer and bpccially chosen hardwood solids wlUi 
carved siiools ami matching grille cloth on base. Rolls anywhere 
on Shepherd casters, Features the 
Mark llA AccuColor Chassis. Black 
Matrix Screen with Perma Chrome.
H, 30 11/16“ W. 34Vk’’ D. 20 7/16’’.
•  Avilable with 7 button Signal 
Sensor Remote Control.
- -INEROUS I BADE AI.IXIWANCE
8 9 9 «
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
Open Friday Night IJattl 9 p.n|>
594 Bernard Avê  
DIAL 2-3039
fJ U iE  ZA KBIXmWA DAXLT OOtTWE*. FW ., REFT. It. »71
DAILY PROGRAMS
SATURDAY SUNDAY
Me«d«T f<» Frid«y 
Ctem i«l 2  —  C H2C —  C M  
(C ^ c OkmMl 13)
13:00—CBC N e»i 
tS;0&—Mr. Drc**up 
10.30—FneixDy Glam 
10:45—€3x 2 Heienc 
11:00—Scx^me Street 
12:00—Noon H air 
12:30—Nocm Movie 
2; 00—G allopir.g Gourmet 
2:30—!>«'* Viiit 
2:50—Faahionl La Sevrisg 
3:00—T ate 30 
3;S)—Edge of Night 
4:00—Paul Bernard— 
Psychiatn*!




T'»' —Sacred Heart 
Wed.—AgrietiJtBre Today 
Thu.—Sigm of Life 
F ri.—Agriculture Today 






t;55—The C2iiMren'a Doctor 
ItiOO—SUrve ADen 
19:30—GsUopU^ Gourroet 




1:00—All My CSnldrea 




2:30—T3ie F lia tston^
4:00—Love, American Style 
4:30—Wild, WQd West 
S:30—AEC Evening Newa 
f : 00—High Ch&pirr&l 
7:00—Wbat’i  Mr Line
OiQRnef 4 —  CBS 
(CeWe Only) 
f:55—Farm  Ilepons 
7:00—CBS Mfflmlng Kew*_
7:30—PopcTe Wallaby and 
Friends
S '00—Captain Kangaroo 




10:30—Leve of Life 
11:00—Where Toe Heart Is 
11:25—CBS Mks-Day News 
U:30—Search for Tomorrow 
.2:00—Dialing lor Dollars 
12;50—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing for Dollars 
1:30—The Gmclmg Light 
2:C»—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:00—The Lucy Show 
3:30—The Big Mo»icy Movie 
5; 00—To Tea Tla’ Truth 
5:30—Scene at 5:30 p.m.
6; 00—Walter Croaldte News 
€:30—Gdltgaa’s Island
O toiinel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(C«M« CWwmI 9)
1:00—Liniversity Of The Air 










3:30—Anything You Can Do 





Chenisel 6^—  NBC
ICabi* Only)
6:00—Home and Farm  R e p o t
(M-Th)
6:00—Intro To Dance 
6; 30—Government Story 
7:00—^Today Show 






10:00—Sale of Uie Century 
10:30—Hollywood Square*
11:00—Jeopardy 
11:30—Who. Wliat or 
Where Game 
11:55—NBC News 
12;OO^The Nooo Hiing 










6:30—NBC NighUy News 
7:00—Dragnet
f o o t b .a l l ::: 
L IV E ’’ and
In c o l o r :
See U on a 
1972 model from 
the "better idea 
people.”
^ C 7 7 2 e
R A D IO  &  T V  L T D . 
1632 Pandesy St. 
I-bone 2-^41
B O O K  N O W  
F O R  C H R I S T M A S
S^ce k  V « y  Lsaited
2 WEEKS IN
HAWAII . . . . .  $299.00 and up 
MAZATLAN .  .  .  $299.00 and up 
PUERTO V A lU R T r . $299.00 and up
RHsoa Jet FBght, Hotel, Transfers 
» d  Some Mrals.
510 LAWRENCE
3-5123
Chonnel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC 
(C«Ua 0>awi*ri 13)
12:30—Rocky & Friends 
1:00—Corona ti<m 
2:00—^Kateido^>ort ^










11:25—“Ice Cold In .Alex”
C b o n n el 3  —  A B C  
(Coble On)y)
6:45—Davey and Goliath 
7:00—Will the Real Jerry  Lewis 
Please Sit Down 









12:00—^Boxing from the Forum 
3:00—^Wonderful World of 
Sports. Illustrated 
1:30—NCAA Football 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—^Name of the Game 
8:00—Getting Together 
8:30—.ABC Movie the Week­
end "The Birdman”
10:00—Saturday Star Theatre 




Now you can jiut it all to­
gether, under one solid roof 
of protection. Your house, 
furniture, family liability and 
glass coverage — with addi­
tional features as: Mysteri­
ous disapp>earance, theft from 
an unlocked automobile and 
credit card forgery — -All 
this in one complete pack­
age.
For your insurance needs 
see Denis Aubrey at DeMara 
& Sons Insurance today.
Phone 762-2132.
TRE.AD
U G H T L Y
He’s like a cow that goes dry 
—udder failure.
They w ant to pay him what 
he’s worth, but he won’t work 
that cheap.
He left his job because of ID- 
ness and fatigue—his boss 
got sick and tired of him.
He was fired with enthusiasm 
because he wasn’t  fired with 
enthusiasm.
•  •  •  -
. . . but a t Big-O we’re  aH 
fired up to give you a great 
tire deaL Come in and see 
US at . . .
Otannel 4  —  CBS
(CoM* Oaly)
7:15—Across TTie Fence 
7:45—Sunday School erf the Air 
8: 00—Bugs Bunny/Road 
Runner
8:30—Scooby Doo 
9:00—The Harlem Globetrotters 
9:30—^The Hair Dear Bunch 
10:00—Pebbles and Bamm 
Bamm
10:30—-Archie’s TV Funnies 
11:00—Sabrina, The Teenage 
Witch
11:30—Josie and the Pussycats 
12:00—The Monkees 
12:30—You Ane There — 
Crorikite
1:00—Children’s Film Festival 
2:00—KXLY Public Affairs 
2:30—The Best of Bowling 
3:30—Sports Challenge 
4:00—CannMJ
5:00—T hat Good Ole Nashville 
Sound
5:30—Rollin’ Down the R iv «  
6:00—Buck Owens 
6:30—Lawrence Welk Show 
7:30—TBA 
8:00—^Hee Haw
9:00—^Tbe Dick Van Dyke S x n r  
9:30—Mary Tyler Moore 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—Scene T b n i^ t 
11:30—Saturday Big Four Movie 
"M usketeer Of The Sea”




11:00—Kiddies on Kamera 
11:30—-A Nice Mix 





4:30—Wide World of Sport 
6:00—All Star Wrestling 






11:30—The Late Show "Guide 
For 'Ibe M arried Man”






9:00—B arrier Reef 
9:30—Take A Giant Step 
10:30—Bugaloos





“Fam e Is The Name of 
the Game”






9:00—Saturday Night at the 
Movies “The Alamo” 
11:00—Q-6 News 
11:30—Saturday Late Movie






3:00—Cathedral cf Torommor 




5:30—Reach For The Top 
6:00—Walt Disney 
7:00—^The Rovers 
7:30—Jim m y Stewart 
8:00—Flip Wilson 
9:00—Sunday at 9:00 





Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—(JoUisitm Course 
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 
8:30—Let’s Catch A Wish 
9:00—Underdog 
9:30—The Munsters 




11:30—Make A Wish 
12:00—Flipper 
12:30—Juvenile Ju ry  
1:00—Meet Your Candidate 




4:00—^Here Ckime the Brides 
5:00—Movie of the Week
“Up From  The Beach” 
7:00—^The Jackson Five 
8:00—The FBI




Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
,8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—NFL Football San
Francisco at Atlanta 
1:00—NBA Hilites 
1:30—KXLY PubHc Affairs 
2:00—Sunday Best Moyle 
4:00—Notre Dame Football at 
Northwestern University 
5:00—Del Reeves Country 
Carnival
5:30—Sunday Award Theatre 
“Let’s Dance”
7:30—CBS Sunday Night Movie 





11:15—CBS News with Dan 
Rather











10:00—Simday T heatre  “The 






3:30—Bird’s Eye View 
4:00—Horst K (^ le r  
4:30—Question Period 
5:00—Untamed World — 
Antartica











11:30— ÂU Star Wrestling
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
6:00—Indians of Wash, and*Ore. 
6:30—Golden Years 
7:00—Herald of Truth 
7:30—Council of Churches 
8:00—Stream s of Faith 





5:()0—Meet tlie Press 
5:30—Death Valley Days 
6:00—TBA
6:30-rThis Is Your U fe 
7 :00—Wild Kingdom 
7:30—Walt Disney 
8:30—Jim m y Stewart 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The Bold Ones 
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
PLAYS QUEEN ,
Claire Bloom wUl play M ary 
Queen of Scots in the Broadway 
production of Vivat! Vivat Re­
gina! this fall.
MONDAY
Chonnel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 181 
4:30—Drop In 
5:00—Hilarious House of 
Frightenstein 
6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6:30—Focus
7:00—The Smith Family 
7:30—'The Irish Rovers 
8:00—T l«  Partridge Family 
8:30—Cannon




11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—Late Edition Focus
Channel 3 •—  ABC
. (Coble Oaiy)
6:00—^NFL Monday Night Foot­
ball, Vikings/Lions 
9:00—^App. KREM Monday 





Channel 4  — CBS
(Cable Only)




9:30—Dons Day Show 
10:00—Felony Squad 
10:30—Amie
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin
Channel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—Doris Day Show 
7:30—Medical Center 
8:30—^Nichols 
9:30—Pig and Whistle 
10:00—̂ Ironside 
11:00—CTV News 
11:15—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show
“Love Has Many Faces”
TUESDAY
UNIQUE GIFTS 
Busy Birdies,. Tea Sets, 
Austrian Candles, Tooth­
paste Dispenser, Star and 
Straw Flowers, Trayslings.
Just
T H I N G S
Shop
M osaic Courtyard
1449 St. Paul St.
Open 10:00 - 5:30; 
Closed Mondays
^CV sheH hardware goes up 
in minutes, SheW brackets 




1054 EIIU St. 762-2016
HOMEOWNERS 
BORROW
1 0 0 %
OF T R U E  LO A N  VAL-UE  
1st, 2nd, 3rd M ORTG AG ES d a n  k h -BURN
HO M ES APPRAISED O N  T O O A Y ’S 
H IG H  M A R K E T  VALUES.
BORROW $1,500 — $25,000 OR MORE 
For any reason, wheUier your home is paid for or not.
Let the equity you have in your hom e. work for you in 
lowering your monthly payments, home renovations, new 
car purchases or business capital or any other reason. 
ALL ENQUIRIES CONFIDENTIAL
Monthly Borrow Payment
Borrow Paym oot ...........
$1,500 -------------  24.47 57 500 ______. . .  88.63
$3 .1 0 0 .._______ 48.51 $10,(K)0 118.17
Above examples based on m terest of 1 to per n ^ t h
on the unpaid balance amortized over 15 years. Open 
mortgage prepay anytime. Shorter terrn loans available. 
We come to yon, loans are made confidentially in the 
privacy of your borne.
TELEPH O N E D A N  K IL B U R N  —  763-6338
BURRARD MORTGAGE
477-A Leon A tc. Kelotvna
Channel 6— NBC
(C o b le  O n ly )
7:30—^^Passport to Travel 
8:00—Laugh-In 
9:00—Monday Night a t the 
Movies 
‘ The Alamo”
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight \vith Carson
Introdudng  
an cxdiing  
IVEW  
d e s ^  
for you ,
The
Z e n id i
B t e t w o o d  „  
“L iv in g  S ound  
h e a rin g  a id
Zenith's smallest. top-portom>-
ing behind-the-ear, hearing aid 
designed tor comfort, ease Of 
operation and dependable 
performance.





243 Lawrence Ave. 
762-2987
Chonnel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
f(3ablo Channel 131
4:30—CBC—TBA 
5:00—^Hilarious House of 
Frighteiistein 













7:30—The Mod Squad 
8:30—Movie of the Week




11:30—Tuesday Late Movie 
"One Foot in Hell”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Glen Campbell 
8:30—Hawaii Five-O 
9:30—Tuesday Night Premiere 
‘‘Man from T h e  Alamo” 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin








11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Siow
"Underworld U.S.A.”






11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson





» Regular Service 
» Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
> Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
WEDNESDAY





8:00—Dick Van Dyke 
8:30—Focus
9:00—"No Love For Johnny” 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News. Sport 
11;30—It Takes A Thief
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—I Dream of Jeannle 
8:00—Bewitched 
8:30—The Courtship <rf Eddie’s 
Father
9:00—The Smith Family 
9:30—Shirley’s World 




Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only!





11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show
Chonnel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(Cable Channel 9)
5 :00-G FL Football
Calgary in Montreal 
7:30—Fashion Showcase 
8:00—CTV Mbvle Of The Week 
“BatUe Of The River 
P late”
10:30—S portsbea t’71 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—'The Late Show
“The Finest Hours”





H ;00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
' KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FR I., SETT. M, ItW  FAOB JA
THURSDAY
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CSC
(Cable Oiannol IS)
4:30-CB(3—TBA 
5:00—Hilarious House d  
Frightenstein 





9:00—"Good Mowilng, Miss 
Dove”
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late EdiUon News, Sports 
11:30—"Black Widow"
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Let’s Make A Deal 
8:00—Alias Smith & Jones 
9:00—Longstreet 
10:00—Owen Marshall— 
Counsellor a t Law 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Dick Cqvett 
1;00—Intersect_____ ' ______ _
WIDE CHOICE
Modem urban birds use sticky 
tape, nails, nuts, electric cable, 
parts of cartons, candy paper, 
potato chip packs and film lo r 
their nests.
CIrannet 4  —  CBS
(CaMeOnly)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—My T h r»  Sons 
8:00—The Bear Cats 




Channel 5 —  CHA>i T V
(Cabla Oiannal 9)
7:0(^Punny Face 7:30—Longstreet 
8:30—The Dean Martin Show 
9:30—Here C!ome the Seventies 
10:00—The Bold Ones 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Final 12:00—The Late Show 
"The Smugglers”









H arry Andrews will play, thC' 
title role in Edward Bond’s new 
play. Lear (derived somehow 
from Stakespeare) a t London's 
Royal Cbiurt Theatre. ___
V A L L E Y  H E A T I N G
ond
E A V E S T R O U G H I N G
864 Crowley Ave.
FALL SPECIAL—
EAVESTROUGHING ............. .................- H . V V 1 »
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 3-5798  






for Special Week-end' Rates 
and. Illustrated Literature.
to all makes of
•  TVs -  RADIO -  ELECTRONICS 
STEREOS -  TAPE DECKS -  PHONOS
Sales and Service
J/C RADIO & TV
1567 Fandosy St. Pb. 763-5022
MORTGAGE MONEY
$1600 to $10,000 or more
•  Up to 15 year amortizotlon
•  No hidden chorge5
•  No bonus
•  No finder's fee
•  Open from commencenrent for home pur* 
chose, renovations, debt consol idotion^ 
vocotion or any other purpose.
C.A.C. REALTY LIMITED
A Subsidiary of Canadian Acceptance 
Corporation Limited
270 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2513
Take advantage of anr 
season-end clearance on 
these 1971 sUgfatly used
PARK LANE XraVT 
TRAILERS
Save Up to 20%  on Some Units
Act Now While Supply Lasts.
STANBURN SERVICE
r T B l f l l C f l l  SALES AND RENTALS
* — * 479 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-2124





Complete Line of SnowmobUe 
Parts and Accessories.
Authorized Dealer
“The Snowmobile that Conquered the Hockie*?’
MIDW AY FORD TRA aO R
l^rfngfleld A Klrschner Bd. 763-6227




Channel 2 CHBC —
(Cob(« Channel 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5; 00—Hilarious House 
Frightenstein 
6 :0 0 -Dick Van Dyke 
6,30—Focus 
7;00-Klahanie 




DO; 00—Doom watch 
ll;00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News. Sport 
11:30-“Diary Of Anne Frank" 
tPart I)
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7 :3 0 -Primus 
8:00—The Brady Bunch 
8:30—The Partridge Family 
9:00—Room 222 
9 :30—The O dd Couple 





Hohert Shaw, Map" Ue and 
Rosemary Harris will play the 
three roles in the New York 
production of Harold Pinter’s 
Old Times this winter.
Channel 4  —  CBS 
(Cable Only)
7:00—Truth or Clonsequences 
7:30—Porter Wagimer 
8:00—Chicago Teddybears 
8:30—O’Hara, U.S. Treasury 
9:30—CBS Friday Movie 
“The Tattered Web** 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie— 
"L’Aiglon”




8:00—Friday Night Movie 






“Atom Age yam pire”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—All About Faces 
8:00—D.A.
8:30—Friday Night: at the 





W t HAVE CHARGEX
158 Asher Rd<, Phone 5 -6 5 4 3
N E W  &  USED IT E M S  F O R  S A LE
N O W  IS TH E  R IG H T  T IM E  
to  s ta r t  t h in k in g  a b o u t  th e  m o s t  
c o m fo r ta b le  h e a t in g  ? ;ys te m  m o n e y  c a n  b u
..........—1—,  cetiAeM, — tww iw* ^
More than 360,000 Inttal* 
lattona attest to the fact that 
Intertherm electric hot wa­
ter heat without plumbing 
provides mom comfort than 
you evor dreamed poasibtou 
And at an annual operatino 
coat comparable to ga* and 
oil.
No mora cold draft*. N *  
mora cold floors. Even heat 
In every room. No "on” again, 
"off” again heat, And air *o (reih It feels like summettlme all year 
round.
The secret la In ttia wetwr In tha baseboard heater*, which chang** 
temperature according to outelde weather conditiona, Guarantoea 
•omfoit and econonty at tha aamo time.
Don't wait PhoM In for all tho details today. And loam for yaurealf 
how hotwetar heat without ptumblng can bo tha answer to provldligi 








Plaata aand mo complete llteraturo dk- oorlblna how Intertherm'a
M.aiNlm hrtifa ruiau r«Mtai iniMiw u.e, r*tMt gaaiiri.«mMi.nietili 
Oairtua tauat He. ewrot










&  SO N L  I  D .
2-4B41
In Bid To Better Children's Show
NO T F M  K D M
Dean M a r t i n  says singer 
Peggy Lee has a voice so sexy 
“no one under 18 should be al­
lowed to listen.”
NEW YORK (A P)-— The 
promise made by the U.S. tel­
evision networks to improve . 
children’s programs began to 
take shape, with the premiere 
of the fall shows Saturday 
mornings.
Prodded by the government, 
parents^ and critics, and out­
shone by the success of Ses­
ame Sireet,. ABC, CBS, and 
NBC set out 18 months ago to 
upgrade the quality of the 
shows.
NBC’s Take a Giant Step is 
a phenomenal show in which 
three teen-age hosts take a 
subject of interest to children 
--in the opening show “ begin­
nings and ends’’—and explinre 
its facets through film and 
discussion.
The siiow, broadcast live 
with different hosts and sub­
jects each week, was sponta­
neous and reflected both the 
s e a  r c ii i n g of tiie youthful 
hosts for answers and the 
preparation they had made.
ABC’s Curiosity Shop is a 
commendable effort and it 
also has one theme throughout 
each show.
CBS r e v i v e d  You Are 
There, its noteworthy recrea­
tion of historical' events. ’The 
Children's Film Festival fol­
lows at 1 p.m. and brief hews 
items called In The News are 
shown eight times during the 
morning. Other than that, 
CBS chose not to tamper with 
Its profitable string of ani­
mated cartoons.
The’ commercials s e e m  
muted from the frenetic pade 
6£ last season. Of course, 
there are still too many and
too frequent interiuptions of 
these shows.
Curiosity Shop, for instance, 
was never able to gain mo­
mentum before the next load 
of commercials was ropped 
in. Particularly in NBC’s Mr. 
Wizard it would have been 
better if a complete train of 
thouglit could bave been com­
pleted without interruption.
ABC’s animated Jackson 
Five was clever, colorful and 
filled with the music of the 
singing group. Most of the 
oUicr animated cartoons, as 
before, rely heavily on the 
chase and physical violence 
and tlie presence of he show­
case productions serves to 
point up how much remains to 
be done.
NOW OPEN
Sat. &  Suo.
1 p .in . OB
M o n . to  |M L  
6 p .m . OB
SPECIAL GROUP RATES 
For birthday partly, fa*>- 




A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D  
M IN I-G O L F
RURAND TIRE SALES
•  bells •  studs •  winters
•  w hitew alls •  w ide ovals
Everything for the Farm er, 
Orchardist and Logger 
Ilwy. 33 West Ph. 765-8923
(Rutland Sawmill Property)




Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews the Bishop 




Refrigeration -  A ir Conditioning
Prom pt, E ffic ien t Service 
R E S ID E N T IA L  -  C O M M E R C IA L




a iff  C. Ohlhauser Telephoiie 762-0307
Monbray Rd. — R.R. 1




- Across the Tow n  
1120 E L L IS  S T .
Across the C ontinent
762-2020
C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z < !!
ACROSS ffS. Excite














.17. Venial or 
mortal
'18. ^.ady Jane





















































































Nice And Sweet 
But Not Always
By George C. Tbostesoo. M.D.
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A IT H
KELOWNA DAILT COURIES. FBI.. SEPT. IT, 19T1 PAGE »
surface, is a very nice, sweet 
person, but I have seen her 
have spells when she got mad 
over something and you would 











Dear Dr. Tbosteson: [Statistically, police r e c o r d s
My daught6r-in-law, on the'prove that homicide is .more
common among relatives and 
friends than it is among stran­
gers.
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
Is it possible that ear noises 
I could be a side,.effect of creams
RweA,Y0U SH3UU? 
thank GARUTl HE 
W KESPONSlBue FOR I FRlSNP
PEcoveRiNS >oue a  barutI
7f^a*AXeAV,AV.,^S/^/C/JsLffVA\VAy.m.:
She cries, curses, spits and prescribed for eczema in the ear 
sputters, pounds the table, and canal? I no longer use anythmg. j 
will even threaten to kill. Once. Is there any hope the condition '^  
she got so jealous of my son that < will become less annoying?— "■ 
she talked about getting a gun Mrs. C.M. 
and blowing his head off. She 5 .̂11 creams w'ould not cause 
got mad at her little daughter thg noises, but wax or de­
fer spmmg some water on ihe;jj,.is from the eczema could be 
fioor, and beat her until my son ( ig(jggd against the ear drum 
took her off^ her. Her dreims cause the annoyance. 1 .sug- 
and imaginations would make gggt mat you have this possibil- 
good horror movies. checked. There are, how-
I could go on but maybe you ever, several other causes for 
get the picture. Do you think; ear noises, some correctable, 
she needs help, and what kind? some not.
j  j  .• i Dr. Thosteson: l.sn’t it
Anybody, under provocation,, gg possible for homosexuals 
can get mad. Nobody can slay ^  conti-act venereal disease as 
■nice and sweet all the time, g^y^ng else?-C.C.
But when a pattern of uncon- „
trollable rages and threats to words just as make
kill appears, that’s something question more difficult to
else again- | answer. Certainly V.D, can be
VOU OFFER ME A J05,SENOR 




'HERE WE ARE DESPERATELV POOR, 6EN0RITA. NEXT TO 
TOURISM, SMUGSUNS IS DORANO'S CHIEF INDUSTRV,
V  vwatV  no, no.' never/
DO VOU V
SMUGGLE? , THINGS... ART OBJECTS, 
‘ CIGARS, SILKS,PERfUMES 
AND 1 V/OULP 
SHOW VOU MOUNTAINS. 
VOU'P GO WILD .
TO PAINT.
a-i7
DAILY CRYFTOQUOTE—Here’s how to work it:
A X T D L B A A X B  
is L  O X G F  £  L L O W
On« letter simply, stands for another. In  this aampto A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the tv/o O’s, etc. Single letters, 
•postrophes, the length and formation, of the words are ail 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
Q M X T S J L Z J L  M X  L T Z  K D J L  S W  
X Z R W - E Z R M D J T Z ;  M L  M X  T S J »
W 8 B F M L I
X S J
S W  K M R R .  — E .  K.  Z P Z E -
I Teaterday* Cryptoqnofei WHEN YOU HAVE GOT AM 
ELE3PHANT BY THE HIND LEG, AND HE IS TRYINGI 
TO RUN AWAY, ITS BEST TO LET HIM RUN.T-A. UN* 
iCOLN
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By
Rage is one thing. Threatening I’" " " ® h o m o s e x u a l  con- 
to get a gun is another. Beating! lad; but 'vhetliei it is vast as 
a child until she has to be forci- . oi" more, or less, is
bly stopped is still another.
From your description, I get 
the cold fear that this young 
woman is psychotic. Mentally 
ill. The periods of being “a nice, 
sweet person” in between th5 
outbursts must not mislead you 
or make you underestimate the 
explosive hostility that emerges.
I am not a psychiatrist and 
would not even Uy to guess 
what type of problem is in­
volved, but T certainly believe 
that she should be examined by 
a psychiatrist.
I note that you are not from a 
large town—but your physician 
(or hers) should be told about 
this behavior, and he can refer 
her to a center having psychiat­
ric facilities.
UJ
immaterial. For what it is 
worth in answering your ques­
tion, public health officials are 
alarmed at the particularly high 
rate of V.D. among homosex­
uals, but their secretiveness and 
(in general) promiscuity are 
felt to be important causes.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
like to know why I haven’t lost 
any weight off itiy waist. I've 
done waist exercises ior 30 min­
utes a day for two weeks and 
it’s still the same size.—B.G,
Maybe it’s because you ha­
ven’t lost any weight, period. 
Trying to work off weight by ex. 
ercise alone is usually futile un­
less you do something about re­
ducing the calories in your food. 
Also, your mid-line paunch may
Meantime if there is a gun m 'be , due to flabby muscles and 
the house, get it out of there, not all fat.
i C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
BIDDING QUIZ
are South, both sides 
bidding has
I NODCEYOU HAVE A 
GOURMET MAMSURGER,' 
TEN CENTS extra-
WMAtS THE Ol(=FERENCE 
BETWEEN THE GcDURMET 





W IT H  T H E  G O U R M E T  
H A M B U R G E R  W E  DON'T 
W A TER  
T H E  < 
1 KETCHUP
The
TO WALK on THE OOAM aoOR 
USES THE FIM BONES THAT ONCE , 
S S tV E D  A S  IT S  H A N D S
THC BALtOCHMYlI VIADUCT
.NEAR MAUCHUNE.SCOTLANCV 
has the LONGEST STONE ARCH 
SUPPORTING A RAILROAD ANYWHERE 
IN THE WORLD-/a/ TEST
. 0tt.F-w.fc—  1... '.ly *-il
THT










, MITH A 
LARIAT
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
f




Morili East South West 
1 4 . Pass 2 A Pass 
2 4  Pass ?
What would you bid now with 
each of the following five 
hands?
L 483 f  RJ 4KJ2 AA.QJ1096
2. 4954 4 AJ6 410 4KQ8632
3. 4762 VAK8 4Q7 4U^Q943
4. 4 A Q  4 J 4  4 8 7 3  A K J8752
5. 4K92 fK73 4Q9
1. Four diamonds. It is clear 
that game must be undertaken. 
At the same time, the possibil­
ity of a slam cannot be dis­
missed—despite North’s sign- 
off rebid. -
Ordinarily, minor suit games 
are avoided, for in most hands 
where a side has a chance for 
eleven tricks in a minor it can 
make nine tricks at notrump 
more easily. However, a no- 
trump contract in this case 
looks more dangerous than a 
suit contract, and a jump raise 
(forcing) is therefore indicated. 
The double raise also has the 
advantage of leaving room for 
partner to make use of cither a 
Blackwood four notrump or a 
cuebid in spades. If North ac­
tually did cuebid spades, it 
would be proper to jump to six 
diamonds.
2. Pass. Because of the ob­
vious misfit in diamonds, game 
has now become highly unlikely. 
Trying to improve matters by 
bidding again might easily re­
sult in making them worse. 
Partner will probably make two 
diamonds and there is no. need 
to panic.
3. Two hearts. To bid a three- 
card suit is certainly unusual, 
but there is no. better way of in­
ducing North to bid notrump 
with appropriate spade streng­
th. If he persists in avoiding 
notrump, game will have to be 
undertaken elsewhere.
4. Three diamonds. You can’t 
give up, without making one 
more game try, even though 
two diamonds was North’s 
weakest possible rebid. Partner 
will usually pass three dia­
monds in this sequence, but it 
is nevertheless wise to give 
him a chance to go on in case 
he has values not yet express­
ed.
Two notrump is a possible al­
ternative to three diamonds, 
but it is more forward-geing as 
well as more dangerous.
5. Three notrump. Here 
there is no real choice except 
three notrump. You have an 
opening bid facing an opening 
bid—which means game—and 
furthermore have an ideal type 
of hand for notrump. It would 
be wrong to bid two notrump, 
which would not be forcing in 
thi.s sequeneq^ You might get 
left at the post.
HEY/what’v ei
PONE? SOMETHING 
GOOD I  Hope.'
YOU'VE GOT YOURSELF 
THE MOST BRILLIANT 
JOURNALISTIC DISCOVERY 
SINCE THE INVENTIOM 
OF THE PRINTING . 
PRESS, MR.CANTRELIF
, I I
HEY-GREAT LETTER, ANDON 
THE STRENGTH OF THIS THE 
EPITOR OFFERER YOU 
V A JOB?
I. V ' \
ONLY IF X 
CAN DELIVER S IK  
PAYS A  WEEK. 
i'M O H  PROBATION
I  DON'T KNOVV IF YOU 
CAN, WIFE-BUTI'MGOINS 
TO MAKE SURE you GIVE 
IT A REAL TRY.' A
Re A u
SURE IS NICE 
TO KNOW 
■ H U M AN S 
L IK E  U S !




Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
MOCTV’S  CUTTMG 




,1 I I "
- n ' / .
IT'S AWKZING VYHAT H5 CAN PO —
p r  W H E N  T [7 C N 'T  I^ A IS S  






 ̂ O  e -\7
Kmi( (-* , I* I tiA** •
FOR SATURDAY
MARCH 21 to APRIL 20 
(Aires)-Not a day in which to 
consider others’ suggestions loo 
seriously.
APRIL 21 to MAY 21 (Tau­
rus)—Don’t be disappointed if a 
planned trip is called off. It 
could he for the best.
MAY 22 to JUNB 21 (Geinlnl) 
-D on 't try to force issues now. 
Associates won’t play along,
JUNE '22 to JULY 23 (Cancer) 
-Guidance from an associate 
leads to a nice boost in your fi­
nances.
JULY 24 to AUG. 23 (Leo)-- 
Some new opportunities indi- 
caleil. Strike while tlie iron i.s 
hoi.
AUG. 24 to SEPT, 23 (Virgo)
—Friends will make demiinds 
on your time, energy and catli. 
Be warv.
SEPT. 24 (0 OCT. 23 (Uhra)
—Don’t flout, convention now. 
Utmost discretion nee<le<l,
(M’T. 21 to NOV. 22 (Scorpio) 
—.Vn aggressive friend may 
pose a problem. Counteract with 
tact, poise,
NOV. 23 to DEC. 21 (SsRlllar- 
lus)—Family finances \ull liene-
'' * ‘l  t h o u g h t  d u m b  w a i t e r s  w o n t  u n  a n d  d o w n  — 
o n o  j u a t  g o e s  b a c k  a n d  f o r t h . ”
W O R L D  B R IE F S
th is
fit by following today's hunches.
DEC. 22 to JAN. 20 (Capri­
corn)—Someone with influence 
in the right quarters assists 
you.
J.iVN. 21 to FEB. 19 (Aquar­
ius)—Draw from your reposi­
tory of creative talents to imple­
ment anotlier’s go<xl idea.
FEB. 20 to M A R C H  20 
(Pisces)—If asking ij favor, 
you’ll do well to use Ute indirect 
approacli.
A.STIlOSPEC’r.S-Plnnctary 
influences for lhl.s day Impose 
s o m e  restrictions—especially 
w it 0 r e personal relationships 
are eoncenied. Both aggressive- 
n e s s and uneonventlonallty 
eould be "flics in the ointment” 
of eommunleation hut, in gen­
eral, this will apply more to the 
(lomeslic and social areas of life 
Uian in Itusiness circles, Here 
paradoxically, you will find ex 
pres slims of gowl will, coopern 
lion and a pervasive spirit of 
liarmony. Tliosc horn under 
some Signs may even find that 
both status and prestige have 
been enliaiiced tlirnugh the ex 
pansiveness of superiors aiid-or 
assiM'iales.
THOSE CHISELERS
ON V^'ELFARE ((H U H '2  
RAISING M V  TAXES.'
LOOK AT TH E  BRIGHT 
S ID E .'YO U  STILL HAVE 
YOUR OlL-DEPLETlON 
r t  ALLOWANCE
V..------------- ---- '  /'THAT'L,
RIGHT.'
AND THAT 04BCK VOU GET 
FOR A MILLION BUCKS FOR 
NOT GfJOWlNG BGGPUAKT.
' ] /7 T ^ M T  THINK
K f i i<A 'A:
<V;
NEXT year I U . \ nOW,THAT'S 
NOT GROW twice)  WHAT 






B A S E B A L L  \  
A M D  F O O D , 
T H A T J A L L  
H E T H IN K S  
A B O U T , '
iJi-
life"
COM E A M D  
G E T  IT . '
W H Y  D O E S N 'T  
T H A T  BO Y 
rRlENDOr 






M O I N I '  l lM i l . N  Ne A 
Gulive.i ‘ M'' I .ic iWhl.iiul 
clan *'f (iiilKe p.i 0  !he\u  «t!i< 
c la n  S4,"(KI III a ;.ihc (m- llic  k IN
Ulg 111 ,» W'.ll, .» M .11 , ,111 H ,1 ,1) i| 
fIC’ltmg .’>0 vi'.»i\ 'hie
l a '  U'Cil Cie mont \ \n Itiiv a 
13T1 tn.cK, n li III Ml') liaau-i! 
After the Oe.vil m.»ii
I
T’*i; KIMU>T
WaSCOVV (,AI*i — The oK cmI
“P i m \ % \ <1 iiyi.w'.f
t<\)l\ o f Ik '1'11 in to  the S .lV lf, t ||. 
(1 n'<
t '  lia iin c ti ' , o | i i r i f i v e  ilie  pa i "y
e . tar < <i > .i .11
Ta«« r a l ln t  ■ Uie k -o d f i '.  in  t.'ie
SM'tlii. ' 1
Committee On Drugs Urged 
At Victoria Meet Of UBCM
T in :  GOOD L IF E
.lOllWNFSlICIti;, South Af-\ 
1 i a I ,M*’ \V a l e h m a k e 1 [ 
ll.ii 1 \ how s vA.d a lirealiia't 
o' vih.'k> amt milk amt cook hr 
.ill im jo.fct ,111 III " hi'iin-tl, 
h.'m 1 iMch the ase of M,
V A R IE D  ( A M P ,\IG N
,KOi..MliSltOFhN. r.e;iii.' ,v 
'M*i -■ ha't Germans ;ia\e 
.s I m r d propaganda at tiie r 
etuniirsmen ni Hie West yrtlh 
l..ô l̂ lll .ikr, \ in.id an,t leaflet'
I d a  I lo v k r is  uimI iio u  l ia v e
uiki'ii to v.he u.iier. pol.ce re- 
i>“>:-ett A 'I'okesni an «aid 46 
'! M ,t>; .a'ofii n 111 r ipnile* rt>n- 
l ann^ le.if:r's wrte p.cked 
from Uie .M.li Uaci.
V IC T D R IA  ( C P i - n r l t l s h  Col- 
i im b in 's  iiin yo i.s  w ere  asked 
VVedne-ulav to  srd up ' i i e . ia l  
eo iiiin lUee.s on ille g a l dii.g ii--e 
III Ih e tr commiindn s.
G race  M rC a it li.s . iv u m ie i 
w \t lio u l i io il fo lu i.  n :,u le  ihe 
tetpie-l (n rie lrg .des to 'l ie  
a n iiim l ro in e n iio u  o f ih r  1,’ iie n 
o( It C. M u i’. ii loa l t.e '
'M i s . M l r . u t l i i  sa I di .R 
abuse is " ih e  R iea ie-', sm .,ii 
d taea ie , o r iO \ ia l p io b le m , fa c ­
ing C.Tiiada i tx la v ."
W h ile  (he  eoon irs ' w a ifs  (tw 
f»-deral r o IliIU U S lo li te jM il- ,  uud 
le a ile fs ln p  f io i i i  O it.-.v,ii, li ie  
uwt rif delay o pa.d Si: ’ iii
loss o f life  anrl le isen hnnu s
She III gf d O' n t, 'll I 'll
woi'k at tiAir.e I Vi s ,!,(!i it,e 
p ro b le m  and p to v .d a  je h a b d i-
tfttkm services for addicts and 
education for the young.
She Ill'll imid imiiiiripallties 
>-11011 1(1 talie lull advantage of 
feder.d and pioviiielal housing 
prog. aiie :o as "no! to dlsemir- 
, iii;e ilie f.iMidif: islin ha'.r a 
i 1 ii;hl 1(1 trme nv'.oei,ship if tlirv 
i de- II e d "
i M tiio e iiM l A ff.'c is  M m i ' l r t  
Dan rnniiiliell told delegales 
d ia l h o i i . f  In ii ld e is  in the luo - 
I vu iee should eM ald ish a * per- 
 ̂ fo rm arice  tr ie d  fu n d ”  to  p ro te c t 
hom e o.wneia frru u  fa u lty  b u ild - 
a ig  p i ai (les s
He said "luettv sturtdy build­
ing |iraet.(T»." half been evdrn’ 
In m any pai i* of M ( ',  m  1 >' age 
e.a. h''; *, f,.( f> leng.li'*' .Sod I (> ih
leR.al ha'i'.ea Ui get isx.r votk
iit'ipjovfd. I
GO
Slin!^-T CRAVE TO GIT 
(V|Y MONEY BACK ON THAT 
MIRAQE SPOT REMOTER 















3 4  C E N T S ’
lAlS
E D  TO
2 3 !
y K W ! MACIAME, WILL y o u  \  
EITHER BPdMG YOUR' ^
h l s p a n d  s h o p p i n g
REGULARI.y,OR
LEA/E HIAMN n ie  
C A R ?
IUimW )
C T ^ t
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K IS S  U N W A N T E D  IT E M S  G O O D B Y E  W IT H  A  F A S T  A Q I N G  C O U R IE R
F O R  F A S T  H E L T  IN  P L A C IN G  Y O C R  A D  P H O N E  763-3228.
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS & PERSONAL
S E R V IC E  D I R E Q O R Y
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
DELUXE m o  SEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in RuUeod. close to scbool. Full 
bssement, «'*U to wall carpet^ paved 
driveway, No pets. One or tWo children 










TD20 CAT AVAILABLE 
LAND EXCAVATING
Telephone Gordon Bjornson 
762-7167 or Vem Boehlke 
763-5308
M, W, F 42
m o  BEDROOM DUPLEX. CARPET 
in living room, full baaemeni, S130 per 
month. No children, no pets Suit 
middle-aged couple or retired. Available 
now. 21(6 Wo^lawn. Telephone 763- 
48U. tf
OCTOBER 1, DELUXE THREE BED- 
room duplex, dining room, two fire- 
place?, two full baths, carpeted, car­
port. $1(0 per month. No children, no 
pets. 1357 Bernard Avenue. Telephone 
763-2383;
!05 • 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. PAINTING 




BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A LICENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020






M, W. F, tf
PRESTIGE 
P a in tin g  &  D e c o ra tin g
Finest Quality Materials. 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Call
BOB WHEATLEY
7 6 8 - 5 0 3 9
W. F, S 59
rooms, full basement: wall to wall 
carpets, drapes included. Lawn and 
(lowers. Quiet area, privacy. Respon­
sible quiet couple preferred. $150. Tele­
phone 765-7752.




TWO BEDROOM HOME, REERIGERA-
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 




15. HOUSES FOR RENT ' 16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
ilxplex on Brianrood Road, Rutland. 
CIoM to  (chool and shopping centre. 
Avoilabla September 1$. (^lUdren wel­
come. No pets. Telephone 764-4001. tf
OLDER TYPE. THREE BEDROOM, 
unfurnished suite. -$120 per month, in­
cluding utililles. Available now. Tele­
phone 763-2716. 41
NEW ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, clo.ie in. Working or elderly 
couple, non-drinkers. No children. Tele­
phone 762-7121. 41
ROSEMEAD APARTMENTS, LARGE 
unfurnished two bedroom suite, plus 
full size basement, self contained. Ad­
ults. October 1. $115. Telephone 762-4324.
tf LARGE ONE ROOM FURNISHED suite, suitable for one or two mature 
working girls. Close in. 644 Leon Ave­
nue. Telephone 762-2463. 41TWO AND THREE BEDROOM FULL basement duplexes, close to shopping 
and schools in RuUand. AvaUable Oc­
tober IS. Children welcome. Telephone 
762-6714. 42
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no chUdren or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. U
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL- 
ible immediately, reasonable rent. Part­
ly lurnished. Call at Peace Valley Trail­
er Court, first traUer at bottt>m of hill
42
SINGLE WORKING GIRL WISHES TO 
share apartment with same. Near down­
town preferred. Telephone 763-6244. If
FURNISHElj SUITE NEAR CAPRI, 
suitable for working couple or two girls. 
Telephone 762-6375. tlTWO BEDRbOM. FULL BASEMENT 
duplex for rent in Rutland. $130.00 per 
month, plus utilities. Telephone Ben 
Bjornson at 762-3414 or evenings at 
762-6260. 40
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, FURNISHED. 
Kitchen and all facilities. Available Im­
mediately. Telcphont 762-8124. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN LAKEVIEW 
Heights. Corner of Anders and Olalla 
Road. $110. relephone 763-5213. 41
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1ST. LARGE 
three bedroom suHe in four plex. Near 
shopping centre. No pets.'Telephone 762- 
0718. tl UNFURNISHED SUITE FOR RENT. 
Please call at 764 Stockwell. Centrally 
located. 40OCTOBER 1 TO JUNE 30, THREE 
bedroom, winterized, summer cottage; 
furnished, water front. Trepanier. $125 
per month. Telephone 762-4673. 51 17. ROOMS FOR RENT
COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOME, 
(our bedrooms. Close to hospital and 
beach. Available October 1. Apply 672 
Christleton Avenue after 5:00 p.m. 42
SLEEPING ROOM. ONLY QUIET, 
steadily employed gentleman need ap­
ply. No cooking facilities. Low monthly 
rent. Telephone 762-4775. 11
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE. 420 CEDAR 
Avenue. Close to lake. Electric heat. 
Couple preferred. References required. 
$90 month. Telephone 764-4682. 41
FURNISHED. GROUND F L O O R  
housekeeping room. Only male pension­
er need apply at 453 Lawrence Avenue.
If
- FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
5 land. Two bathrooms, finished recrea­
tion room. etc. Shag carpets. $16,').
- Telephone 765-6686. 40
CLEAN. BRIGHT. SLEEPING ROOM 
available immediately. Living room 
privileges. Apply at 379 Borne Avenue
II
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
able immediatuiy. Telephone 765-6532. ----------
I 4i Telephone 765-5478.
house in South Kelowna. 5135 per month.
41






Chemicals, equipment and 
repairs, etc.
PHONE 764-4571
W, F, S, If
1. BIRTHS
PROUD FATHER! When that new ton 
or daughter if  bom let The Kelowna 
Daily Courier aasiat you in wording a 
Birth Notice for only $2.00. The day 
of birth. Dial 763-3228. aak for an 
Ad-Wrlter.
2. DEATHS
5. IN  M E M O R IA M
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aatisfactiOD cornea from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
w'.Ui a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
« •  «
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection of suitable verses for use 
in In Memoriams is on hand at The 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mem­
oriams are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
coma to our GassUied Counter and 
make a adection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
in writing the In Memoriam. Tele­
phone 763-3228. M, W. F, tl
3. MARRIAGES
SHIRREFF-MARX — Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Shirreff of U75 Glenview Avenue, 
Kelowna are pleased to announce the 
marriage of their elder daughter. Xlaire 
Allison to Mr. Rolf Marx, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. E . N. Marx of Cologne. 
West Germany. The wedding took place 
September 10th in Vancouver, B.C., 
where the couple will reside. 40
6 . CARD OF T H A N K S
5. IN  M E M O R IA M
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
8ery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) RuUand. Telephone 765-549$, 
"Grave markers In everlnstlng bronxe" 
(or ell cemeteriee, tf
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR 
heartfelt gratitude to the many friends 
for their expressions of sympathy and 
acts of kindness in the recent loss of 
our mother, grandmother, and great 
grandmother. Mrs. Lily Curley. Special 
thanks to Dr. F, Hestdalen and Dr. A. 
Janzen and the nursing staff on 4th 
West. Kelowna General Hospital, Rev. 
erend R. W. S. Brown, and Reverend P. 
T. Robinson of St. Michael’s and All 
Angels Anglican Church, and the paU- 
bearers, Mr. W. D. Quigley, Mr. Fred 
Pratt, Mr. James Pratt; Mr. E arl 
Pumphrey. Mr. M. Blaskovitcb, and Mr. 
J , Bureniak.
—Mrs. Foster and family and Tom Cur­
ley. 40
8 . C O M IN G  EVENTS
S t. John A m b u la n c e
INDUSTRIAL 
FIRST AID CLASSES
R e g is te r  on S e p t. 2 2
at 7:00 P;M. at
K e lo w n a  V o c a tio n a l School
KLO RO A D — ROOM 128 
For Further Information Contact
In s tru c to r  A . D ersch a t  7 6 4 - 4 3 7 5
41
T h e  c h a t e a u
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites,
* lYz baths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone; MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
tf
ONE BEDROOM. FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a modern home with kitchen facill. 
ties, close to city centre. Suitable (or 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. tl
LARGE, BRIGHT, HOUSEKEEPING 
room near downtown Kelowna. Suitable 
(or responsible lady or girl. Telephone 
765-5276. 45
BRIGHT FURNISHED BEDSITTING 
room. Private entrance and bath. 
Working gentleman only. Telephone 76.I- 
5495. 41
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman only. 
Telephone 763-3815. tl
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. tl
BED-SITTING ROOM AND KITCHEN 
suitable for elderly woman. Telephone
762-3303. 41
18. ROOM A N D  BOARD
8 . C O M IN G  EVENTS
REV. A. E. INBANAlllAN, OENERAl. 
Secretary lo'r India of the British and 
Foreign Rible Society will be the guest 
■petker at a dinner meeting Friday, 
October t, 6:30 p.m.. First United 
Church, 721 Bernard Avenue. Tickets (2 
per person, available through your 
church or Dyck’s Pharmacists. F. 48
THK~KELOWNT^IOSPl’rAI,~M  
ary Gigantic Book anil Record
•Sale wilt be held Friday, Orlohcr 19, 
(;0O a.m. to SiOO p.m., smi Saturday, 
October 16, 9:00 a.m. to 8 :0 0  p.m., at 
the Centennial Hall. Used iKwka and rer- 
orde needed now. For pickup call 782- 
3817, 763-3133. 764-4661, 762-4414, 762-2726. 
764-4H63. F. 58
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
’’THE SNOW . KASIXES" UV EIA 
light rock, popular and old-time music 
for weddings, liunqucts, public and pri­
vate dances, For bookings telephone 
Ken Sinclair at 762-4940. K, S, 17
riA’fioN TWi¥ u NG~ UO t̂WS
Ihe Kelowna Ill-Stoppers. Call Chei v|
Donnelly at 763-3979. 41
12. PERSONALS
ITALIAN SPAGIIE’ITI EVENING. 
Elks Hall. 3009 Pindosy .Street. Saturday, 
September ‘25, 13.00 per peraon. Sponsor­
ed by Kelowna CllUens Assoelallon. 
Not'lal Hour, 6:30— 7.30 p.m.i Dinner, 
7:30-0|00 p in .; Dancing 9:00 l;|KI 
a.m. Scotty Dawson’s Orchestra, ’I'ickels 
available at Ihe Music Box. 40, 46
RNABC, KELOWNA ClIAPrER, ARE 
having a meeting 1'uesds.v, September 
2 1 , 7:30 p.m.. at Ihe Capri. Hear Greg 
Stevens epeah on "Yeeterday, 'I'mlay, 
and Tomorrow . . Wh> Planning Needs 
Nursing and Planners, Nurses." Fruit, 
larlt. and collee will be served at 7.5c 
per peraon. 31, 40, 42
OKANAaAN'~(>nOANK’ FARM AND 
Garden Club will hold a worthwhile and 
Inlormallve. edueatlonal program Mon­
day, September 20 at g:00 p m.. Kel­
owna Library Board Room. All Inltresl- 
•d arc vwelroine. 41
UNlVKnSlTY~ WOMEN’S FIRST FAI.L 
meeting. Tuetdey, September 21, 1:00 
p.nv., at the home ol Mra, Cecil Mnoir, 
1(15 Abbott Hligtl.' Regular metlinga 
will ba held Iba thlid Tuesday of each 
month. 40
SIX KEIXlWNiA (UBS AND HAOIITS 
raglalraUoa and llrat meeting Septem­
ber 2 0 . *:20 pm . St. Paul’a United 
Chun-b. Agee—Cube I  la l li  Scoute 
II  (a 14. 43
THE KEUiWNA CHESS CLUB MKIiTS 
Tuteday and Sunday, 7:30 pm . library 
Hoard Room. New membeta welcome 
4 all T»l-7ia. 45
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDA.N-S BUMS -  TO yfE^g SAM 
plea t n m  Canada's largeat carpel eel. 
aelian. latrpbada KaHh M*De«gald. 
TdMeei, E ap tit laaiallallea aarvica. it
FENcciir'BiEiXimNO^i
bntll a t rerpatrad. AB malarlala mppUad. 
CiMtai o( atyU*. Fraa agtlaaalaa. TMa-
W -I t t t .  ' M
GEN’l’, 52, RETlRin). NlOW \'AN 
guard camper, planning trip Mexico 
early January, Wishes lo meet uncii- 
cumhered lady, 35-50, who loves Iravel 
and sporli. Wlile llox,A.3n.1, The Kelow­
na Dally Courier, Send all Information 
and photo first letter, 4o
ALCOHOLIC.S ANONYMOUS -  W lim ; 
P.O Ilox 587, Kelowna, B.C. ’relc|ilioiie 
763-50.57 or 762-0893, In Wlnlleld 768-21117 
la there a drinking problem In ,vour 




P a c ific  A ve . and G le n m o re  S t.
Quiet location, one block from Capri Shopping Centre, 
deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom suites, carpet throughout- in­
tercom, laundry facilities, balcony arid cable TV.
P h o n e 7 6 2 - 8 5 0 7  o r  7 6 4 - 4 2 3 0
41
PRINCE CHARLES  
LODGE
924 BERNARD AVF.





3. We can also accommodate 
couples.
OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST.
Location is close to downtown.
Telephone 762-4124
If
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE 
man. All living privileges to right per, 
son. $100 monthly or two gentlemen 
sharing.. $85 each. Telephone 762-0224 
after 3:30 p.m. |(
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SUIT, 
able home for your old folks? One with 
a homey atmosphere? Quiet surround' 
lugs? Telephone 766-2391. 42
NOW RENTING
K R A FT H A U S  A P A R 'i'M E N T
HIGHWAY 33, RUTLAND
12 spacious two bedroom units, beautifully finished. Parking 
and laundry facilities. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO 
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE and convenient to 
RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOL.
T e le p h o n e  W ils o n  R e a lty  L td .;  7 6 2 - 3 1 4 6
41
16. APTS. FOR RENT
REASONABLE, FURNISHED 
UNITS, BY MONTH, 
clo.se to college, 
Available September 1st. 
GOLDEN SANDS RESORT, 
33.56 Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-.5272. 4.5
16. APTS. FOR RENT
ROOM AND BOARD FOR SENIOR 
lady. Other ladies for company. City 
centre. Rca.nnnable rate. Tray service 
Telephone 763-3958 or 763-4970.. tl
ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORKINfi 
gentleman or Vocational students. Tele 
phone 762-7327. 40
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLIl 
man. Telephone 762-0220.
19. ACCOM . W A N T E D
ROOM AND BOARD REQUIRED FOR 
Junior Hockey Players, Interoslfd 
parlies arc asked to call Mr. Wayiie 
North, 782-5250.
20. W A N T E D ^ TO RENT
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet, 
maximum 2opo square leet. Write (o 
Box A221, I ’he Kelowna Dally Courier,
II
WANTED TO HENT BY RESPONSIBI.K 
working family man, two or three bed­
room older home. Willing to make re­
pairs for part of rent. Teleplioni 76J- 
8179, tf
El.ECTROLV.SIH -  GENTLE. SAI’i;, 
medtrally approved mclhod. lllghly- 
qualllled nprratnr Vvlth many .veais cv- 
perlence. For Inriher Inlormalhm, tele, 
phone Helen Gray, 7(i.l K512, II
im K  c o u N sic ijr iR  -  m o m m io N A i. 
v m m m m g ,  li^tUhM la. lamWM. gnm* 
gewMttvtty. taqiilrtea ead epbotalmeni* 
• t  TO-48U. •«
KK Tim km  PAIVirNO AM» I FMFNT 
tepatre Ire*  etllmel*. Ttlepheee t «
mm allM- • Bib. \ M
JOIN TIIE RENO IIUAA HUN FUN 
Tour, Buies leave I’euticloii October 18, 
I'omplele package, $80. i:all 492.7018, 
IlCAA Travel Agency, 339 Maiiln 
KIrecl. |■enllclnn, ll.C, 8,5
REQUIRE RIDE FROM SIIOP.S CAPRI 
lo llulland. approslmately 5:45 p.m 
dally and on Friday alter 9,15 pm  
Telephone 785-72UO rvenliigs, III
WIIKItEAlltUn'S OF HOWIE FITIN- 
ger required. Wide Hos A lii, Ihe Ke 
lowna Dally Courier, i:i
TO COURIER KUBhCRIBERSi WOULD 
Ihe Courln lulMcrlbere please make 
sura they have e collectloa ceid with 
Ihe earricr’e name end addreet and 
telephone eiimher on It. If youe carrier 
beg not lilt m e wllb you, would you 
plenie conisri The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Ulephona 7(2 (4L5. U. W. r. H
13. LOST A N D  FO UND
L«yNT MAN S PAIR OF i»AHK RIM- 
m rd leading gUMcs between Simp. 
sons Neats and I 'l .h .i Rosd Name en* 
giaved. J  F. la i ie n d . Trlrphnne 78?- 
i;oo 12
I I E W A R I )  RIAME-NF. ni.llEPOINT 
tllg h u  female. Missing two weeks in 
vicinily of Ellis and Rsv Ave. Tele, 
phone 76E4V09, nr lUys 7*3 3Toe 43
W IN D S O R  MANOR. KELOWNA'S 
newest apartment, located near down­
town and leatui'lng imdrrgrnund park­
ing, liUerrom, air rniidlllonlng, annna 
bath, elevnlor, drapes and carpets 
throughout, cnncirlr aniind-pronlliig be- 
Iwecii floora. Occupancy September 1, 
Telephone 782-2348. M, W. F, II
WE iiAvi': i ',xivvndei~ aF ” w est-
view Apaitmenis. Eimrleen new one- 
bedroom sniirs, shag carpeting, ap- 
ptianers, large private patina and 
conrlyards. No pel.v. Hrsrrve your 
nolle now lor mld-Seplemher and 
Orinlier ocriipuncy. Family iiiilla also 
nvallahle. Telephone 788-5875, H
Hrir^fH)aiE*UGT~7I'“TOri.iK̂ ^
and Ivvo liedronm suite, cable lelevlslon, 
drapea, wall-ln-wall ahag ruga. Slove 
and relrigrralnr, aniiiia halli, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422, 1811) Pandnsy Street,
II
KEMiWNA’S EXCLUSIVE IHGHrilSE 
at 1938 Pandnsy HE. renting deliise 
sullea. For safely,, lomfoit snd quiet­
ness live In Kelowna’s most lusnrlniis 
aparlmenit. No ehlldren, no pels. Tele- 
phone 763-3841, It
<)N E ~AN iri-V TiriM ailltH iR t 
furnished with kltrhenelles. Avallshle 
weekly and monthly rales. Clou In 
shopping rentre, Vocational Nchnol, bus, 
elr. t'Innamoii’a laikesluire llrsorl, 2924 
Ahlxdt Street. Tslsphnne '762-4834. 48
EIlAStUt RUNOli. 1922 IviNDOSY 
Sirerl. 'I'-rn bedroom apartment. Cable 
lelevlslon. Carpeted and rimmy. Avail­
able Oclnlier lit. Telephona Managei.
Tsiono «
IDMPI.ETELV l l  llNISHED BEDSIT- 
ling lomni fireplace, aeparale tnlianre. 
lirni I8'i. Im lodes all tiUlllles and 
monthly cleaning, hultalile for business 
person, non smoker. Telephona 7*2-1722
40
COMPLETELY S -E L F  CONTAIN!:;!) 
ono and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocntlonal School, college and shopping 
centio. Hcnnnnnhlr ralea. Sunny Hcach 
llrsort, lelephnne 782-3,587, |(
MODI'DIN, l^TJHN^isni':!), (liwU'E'nTlT 
one and Ivvo liedronm aiiltas, tlnlor 
lelevlslon, prlvnto lelephnnrs nvallnliln 
Ilencon llench Heaorl, Lakeshnre Hoad 
Telephone 762.422,5, ((
IIAHI'TMENT HiTiTi:, FOuil LAliGE 
rooma, large wlndowa, rangei refrlger- 
alnr and washer, *110 per moiilh. Pay 
own Idlllllea. Available Octohnr 1st 
Telephone 782-0176.
GYHO |•AHI(, FUHNI.SHEI) .SUI’I'E, 
aiiitalile working couple, sinii per 
mmilh liicliidlng iilllllles. Avnllnhln Him 
pari of Oclnhrr. Tclephniie 782.7582 allci 
P.m, 41
MIDDLE AGED WORKING LADY 
will share furnished nparlmcnt wllh rrs- 
prclalile lady, ('riitral lo downtown 
and hospital. Telephone ’/83-51()8 alter 
8 : 0 0  p.m. go
TWO IIEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
(mirplexi wall lo wall carpet, Immedlale 
occiipancy. Telephone 785-8168 allor 6i0fl 
P.m. ,,
LO«T M CAUBBK BBOWRINO
pump anion rllla at Roto Vallay Dam 
via back road. Reward. TeErphoaa 7*3- 
47« 41
14. A N N O U N C E M E N T
I 5 m ; \ i i ;h  io in  i .a in d r y  ,n« w
open foe buslncis. 47
FURMSIIED GROUND F L O O R  
kpartmeat near Safeway. Separata en- 
franc*. Retired or elderly aingle. 770 
Bernard Avenue. Telephona 7*2 *933.
If
ONE BEOIIOOM HEA'n;il NUirE. 
refrigerator and stove aupplird. Central 
Available Oclnher 1st, Apply afler 4-UU 
p.m. al 13.18 Klhrl Slreel, |f
TWO IIEOBOOM FUBNIKHEl) APAIir. 
iiiniil - nvri lnolilng Wood Lake. No |>ets, 
tllO per month plua uUhtlea. Telephone
78«-2971. If
CABINS “ AND APAIUrMENTS FOB 
rent, furnlahrd. (75 per mniilh and up. 
.Sam'i Beeorl, Wood Laka lined. Win- 
Held. No pela. Telephone 76«-2.504 if
TWO~BKI)BO(iM FuilN isilEI) ” u i'. 
slaira eulle available Immnllalelv, 
Cloae In downtown, Trlrplione 782-0817
..................................  ■ \-  “
TWO BKimtMIM MUTE, WALL K l 
wall rarpel, rolmrd appllamrs. i-ahlo 
lelevlslon Available Oilnliri I. lIrnI 
1137.50 Telephone 7*4 49«;n. n
T550 MOUEBN TWO IIEIIBOOM 
sullea m l.akrvlr<* llrighls, a> ailalilr 
November t. 1180 and IlOO, Teltplione 
762 I3.VI. 45
AVAILABLE fKTOBEIt 8lh. TWO 
hwdreem apattmcal In Rnlland. Refrlg- 
ctalor and tlnva Included al (too m<mlh 
No pelt Telephone 78V7213. 41
rURMRIlED ONE AND TWO B»l»- 
rnnm suites, mily equipped, WO to *13* 
per noHiih, al| ulltilles lacluded >50 
dsmsge deposil required. Nn pets. K" 
kaaeo Beaeh Motel, Wiansld. if
CUSTOM BUILT REVENUE BUNGALOW
Only one blk. to the hospital. Eye appealing, 5 yr. quality constructed 1200 sq. ft. 
2 Bdrm. bungalow with legal suite. Beautifully landscaped yard. A pleasure to show. 
Clear title. For details Ernie Zeron 2-5232, Excl.
160 ACRES WITH LAKE
Timberland in Beavcrdell area. Some marketable timber, 15 miq. drive off Hwy. 33. 
Ideal secluded hideaway with small lake. Full price $17,800.00. Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!
Terms with low down payment, are negotiable, nice 3 Bdrm. home with full basement. 
Lakeview Heights district. Broadloom thru-out, carport with double entrance. On a 
nicely landscaped large lot. I have the key, George Trimble 2-0687. Excl.
A p p l e  V a l l e y  R e a l t y
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
NOW REDUCED IN PRICE
— This compact, 3 bedroom 
home is situated on a double 
lot in a quiet neighbourhood, 
close to the vocational and 
public schools. Price now re­
duced to only 820,900. Owner 
would consider a 2 bedroom 
mobile home as part pay­
ment. Call Clare .\ngus al 
762-3713 days or 762-4807 eves. 
MLS.
CUTE RETIREMENT HOME
— This nice little 2 bedroom 
home has just been, partly 
renovated aiid is just waiting 
for you. Located within walk­
ing distance Of town on Coro­
nation Avenue, Call George 
Phillipson at 762-3713 days or 
762-7974 eves. MLS.
HOME and VINEYARD - 
New listing. 11.35 acres, 6 
acres in producing vineyard.
3 bedroom home, garage and 
workshop. Full line of equip­
ment. High production record 
for this vineyard. Call Andy 
Runzer at 762-3713 ‘days or 
764-4027 eves. EXCL.
OWNER TR.\NSFERRED, 
MUST SELL — this 3 bed­
room home in Glenmore 
area. Colonial style with 
brick facing and bay win­
dows. Two fireplaces and 
large completed rumpus 
room. Built-in oven, range 
and bookcases, witli feature 
wall in living room. Unob­
structed view of city and 
lake. This 3 year old home is 
priced to sell. Call Roy Paul 
at 762-3713 days or 765-8909 
eves. MLS.
SUPERETTE — MODERN 
IN DESIGN — • A superette 
grocer.y store in a fast grow­
ing area. One of the most 
modern in the valley: and 
volume unlimited. Trailer 
court being started close by. 
Good terms to qualified pur­
chasers. Call Gordon Mar­
wick at 762-3713 days or 763- 
2771 eves. MLS.
NEW LISTING -  3 bedroom 
house on bus line. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. House is 
clean and well cared for, and 
has plenty of storage space. 
Asking $19,900. Call Mary 
.\she at 762-3713 days or 763- 
4652 eves. MLS.
BUILT FOR A HEAP OF 
LIVING — 3 bedroom family 
liome with 4th bedroom in 
basement. 2 sets of plumbing, 
brick fireplace, rec room, 2 
bay garage, cement patio, 3 
fruit trees and a well land­
scaped yard. Priced right for 
a quick sale. Call Mike 
Martel at 762-3713 days or 
762-0990 eves. EXCL.
COMMERCIAL HIGHWAY 
FRONTAGE — Over an acre 
of well situated property 
across Highway No. 97 from' 
a very successful shopping 
centre. Ideal for more shops 
d r offices. DESPERATELY 
NEED A GOOD REST­
AURANT, in this area. For 
full particulars please call 
Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or 
5-6702. MLS.
DRIVE BY SEE 100 Kennedy 
Road, Rutland, this 2 bed­
room plus 2 in basement 
must be sold, asking only 
$14,500 F.P, Call Mr. Lee 5- 
6556 for more details. MLS,
SPANISH STYLE. 3 bed­
rooms with ba.sement, just 6 
months old. Lovely spring 
fed> creek bn rear of property, 
nestled through shade trees. 
Artesian well. Convenient 
quiet location io OK Mission. 
Details and to view please 
can Bill Campbell at 5-5155 
or eves. 3-6302. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. ITiis 
beautiful new home has a 
grand view of the lake. It is 
just conrtplcted and is waiting 
for you to move in now. 
Extra large carport, and a 
finished basement. See it 
now. Call Harry Maddocks at 
5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
Blanche Wannop — 762-4683 Ken Mitchell 762-0663
Wilf Rutherforct . . 763-5343 Dave Deinstadt . . . .  763-4894 
Joe Limberger .........  3-2338
C O LLINSO N
KELOWNA
RUTL.AND
OF H O M E S
483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
Shoppers’ ViUage, 765-5155
WINDMIIJ. MOTIi:i. ~  OrrSFASON 
ral*>. Cktlilrta wtlram*. Trirplum* 781- 
J.in  II
A\ Alijri»I.E NOW (INF B1 DBOOM 
baaam tet tnlla . unhu ni«h»rt No thilil 
r t a  e r  |w(*. Tkltrlnni* 7 U m l .  II
TWO OH TIinKF, BEDROOM MODEIIN 
liniiac with large garage or wnrkslidii, 
Kelowna or iicnrhy. Telephone 7B3-70.H,
____ _j________ __  _ «
WANT 'fo liE N T  g a b a (d : wT'i'iroiN 
nienl Iloor, lor car painting. TolephoBe 
789-;iii:i;i. u
21. PRO(»ERTY FOR SALE
PltlVATF .SAI.IC, 1,840 HQUAHE ITOlH' 
of apni'lmia country living. Three licit- 
rmiiiin wllh half hnth olf mnnier. I.IvIiik, 
(lining, kllrhen, family and den rcKiiim. 
UrnIrnI llreplnee, , All on main ll(iiii'. 
All rarpeled. .Sundeek wllh lienlillllll 
view of Kelownn and lake. Plua com- 
pleUt lower level. I.ow priced for Im­
mediate Bido, Financing may be Ar­
ranged. Telephone 78:i-2244, 1.4
PHIVA’rF~SA I.Ei~ THrilCirBloi 
home, two up and one In full hane- 
meid, FxleiiHlvely remodelled wllh 
wflil-to-walli lealnre wall. dl*hwnii|iei' 
and Ollier dIaUiictIve Imlll-lna. On a 
leneed dnuhle lot with garage. Clone lo 
oehool, niorr, park and liiia. Only (4,'llin 
down Irt mortgage, $140 P.l.T. Tele­
phone 784-4147 10 view. If
IIUTFANI) -- ’PHI.S NEW ’I'llBEE Blip- 
room hoino In loaded wllh fcaliiren niirh 
na a imli|iie earporl and rourlyaid, 
maple kllehen enphaarda, and mnilile 
vnnily hi lintlirnom. Only $21,997 lull 
price, with n low 8 ''4ei, n IIA morlgafc. 
No down payment In i|ualllled pureli**- 
er. For all the drialla call Don Wallin- 
drr. 764-8M8 or Crrntvlew Home*, 70- 
:i7:i7, fo
BY <)W NI';II~~ T1||||.;|,; h e d HOOM 
home, living loom, dinini room, large 
kllehen wllh raling area, rumpna riuijii 
and hedioom fininhed In hanrmeni, r«i- 
pel and Hie u llh  rieelrle llreplaee. Up 
and lower pallo, laiidacaptd and l«ne- 
ed. U elilgeialor, alove and dlnliwanlirr 
liielnded In lull price ol (78.9(10 wllh 
8'ti<:. mortgage. Telrphooe 782-8044 alirr 
live, ' 41
Ni;W 'niB EE BEI»it()()MrFUI,I, BASK- 
inetd home, llulland Imallon. Four 
piece bath, kllehen wllh rating are* 
and plenty of riipboarda, dining room 
and large living riHim. Wall In wall 
•bag catprl tbtmigli<nit. CariMul, diiiri. 
mile walrr, gat heal rie Pilrrd al 
*'70,800 with low down paymenl. T(k- 
phfMie 788-?i8wi .11
( IIFI K rilF  I FMUIIFS OF TIIIH 
eompirle entlimi home, (mir moiUha 
old, bring told by owoet. Prrfeel view 
ol rn llir \alley. Two levria finlthrd in 
detail CaiiHwt, aloraqr. and eoirrrd 
deck. I'aiprla Ihrongboul. I.andtearrd. 
'I'biee iN-dinmiia, fwn balh. and a lani- 
lly mom you m int •»*. laK alrd (wi 
Toovry Bead. Talephnti* n U M A .  44
OKANAGAN MISSION -- I.ARGE FAM- 
lly h<mi« on rnm pM aly landK-aprd and 
Irnerd IM. Flv* lirdr(n>ma, Ihrr* bllha, 
rrrrra lln n  mom . wllh oyer 2.400 aqutre 
Irel n( llUng tp a re  KidnlaoUal down 
pawneni irquii,ed her alan on Poflat 
Hoad, oft M tClui*. Or Irirphnn* I*?- 
I *)7(. 4M
LOT NHA APPROVED;
75’ X 120’. Two blocks from Okanagan Lake with domestic 
water. Full price $4,200.00. $25.00 per month. $2,600,00 
down. MLS.
BEST LOT ACROSS THE BRIDGE;
Real value al $6300, Ever wish you could have first choice 
of the be.st lols.of a succcs.sfiil subdivision? Well here's 
your chaince lo own one at an obviously low pi'ice, the 




An almost now three bedroom bungalow with two biitli- 
rooms, finl.slied basement, large carport. 'I’lils proiierty 
has a productive well and the wliole acre is irrigated. You 
should see Ihe large variety of fruit trees and shrubs, 
all in their prime. Very suitable for a family or for grceii- 
hou.se operation. Prieo is right at $28,000.00 with good 
terms, MUS,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
‘•E.STABLISIIKD IN 1902”
364 BEIlNAnD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
Dariol Turves , 7(̂ :i-2IH8 .lohii Bilyk ........  76:1-3666





L O O K IN G  FOR A  N E W  H O M E ?
We have a very  a l l iae llve  3 bedroom house In prodiielion 
featuring I ' j  ballis,  siiiiiterk with panorainie view and 
drive under ea ipor l ,  Al:-o a eoiliplelely finished lioiiVe |n 
downtown WestliaiiK. Ilolli MIA finaoei'd.
B R A E M A R  C O N S T R U C T IO N  LTD.
iBiiilders In Kelowna Siiire 1062)'
Office 154 HlcUon Mold 
Phone 762-0520
Evening* 762 0959 or 763-2810 




Just married? Here’s a cute’ 
Love Nest that will be the. 
pride of your Bride, Lovely 5 
year old two bedroom home, 
19 ft. living room, half basmt. 
TAXES only $44.00 per year 
net. Just outside city limits. 
Also an excellent retirement 
home. Full price only $16,500. 
To view this home call Mrs. 




2 Year old 3 bedroom home, 
at 165 Dell road. Large 
grounds and,plenty of living 
area for a family. Full Bsmt. 
Triple plumbing on sewer 
and water. $152.00 including 
taxes, handles. In A-1 con­
dition, asking only $22,900. 
To view call Austin Warren, 




Tender, loving care trans­
formed this three bedroom 
into a real Charmer. New 
wall to wall, lovely kitchen, 
plus finished bedroom and 
bath in basement, sundeek, 
carport. Close to Lake, 
beach, shops, schools, etc. 
Must be sold. F.P. $31,500. 
To view call Olive Ross. Days 
3-4932, eve. 2-3556. MLS.
CITY HOME — 
WITH VIEW
Make sure to see this love­
ly home at 1123 Mountain 
Ave. 1320 square feet. Two 
large bedrooms, IVi baths, 
large dining-area. H u g e  
living room, with feature fire­
place. Owner is transferred, 
and MUST SELL, Offered at 
$29,950 with terms. For an 
appointment call Erik Lurid, 
days 3-4932, eve. 2-3486. Excl.
L U N D  an d  W A R R E N  
REALTY LTD.
446 BERNARD AVENUE 
763-4932
O R C H A R D  C ITY
MISSION AREA -  V* ACRE 
LOT! Zoned for mobile 
homes and includes a good 
well, septic lank and field 
and power pole is installed. 
Call Joe Slesingcr at the of­
fice or evenings at 762-6874. 
Exclusive.
YOU OWE IT TO YOUR­
SELF—to look at this Ok. 
Mission home only 3 years 
old and in spotless condition. 
Full ba,scmenl, 3 bedrooms, 
2 fireplaces, patios back and 
front, and closed in garage. 
Lot is over Vis acre, so 
should qualify for VLA, Ven­
dors arc asking $33,500 and 
may give some terms. Call 
Alan Elliot al the office or 
evenings at 762-7535. Exclu­
sive,
$15,900 -  3 BEDROOM -  4 
blocks lo Sofeway — try 
$1,900.00 with B.C. second 
mortgage. Call Elnnr Doinclj 
at the office or evenings at 
702-3518.
O rc h a rd  C ity  R ealt
57.1 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
tf
G A D D E S REALTORS
ACREAGE; Almost. 14 Bcres 
in South Kelowna. M0 .9I of 
the land I* nruhle, treed imd> 
beautiful view. Excellent In- 
(llcnllons of grouiul water for 
(loinesUe niut irrigation pur­
poses. A souml Investment at 
$I9,0(K) wllh $7,.5<)0 down. 
M1,S,
GUCNMOriE OBCHAIID: 30 
acres in one of Ihe host areas 
consliillng of Bed Delicious, 
SparlniiH, Golden Delicious, 
Cherries, with a large por­
tion of the orchard in nariletl 
and Anjou Pears, Gro»s In 
come has averngeik over 
$20,()1K( in rei eui years. Price 
has Jiisl been leilucrd lo 
$100,(KK) wlllt easy lerina, 
Mf-S.
G A D D E S  REALTORS
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/ CALL A WILSON MAN
VIEW PROPERTY. Beautiful Spanlah type home with a 
panoramic view of landscaping and Okanagan Lake. Over 
Vi acre of beauUfully landscaped grounds with heated 
swimming pool. This home has 5 brms., den, family room 
with rock fireplace, separate living and dining rooms, 
shag rugs. A doll of house. Must be seen to be appreci­
ated. MLS. Phone Mel Russell at 3-3146 days or 3-2243 
evenings.
MY BLUE HEAVEN. An immaculate 4 brm. home on Ab­
bott and Mathison Place. 8%% mortgage. For an appoint­
ment to' view call Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 
3-4320 evenings. MLS.
lUTLAND AREA LOTS situated in a quiet area very 
ehr school. We offer 12 large lots, 4 duplex size. Paved 
bads, on domestic water, gas and power available. Prices 
Grange from $3,125 to $3,450. and owner will accept as 
little at 207o down, bal, t.b.a. at 9%. Builders, please note. 
Call Jack Klasscn at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
5-PLEX, MARSHALL STREET. 5 self contained suites 
incl. stoves and fridges. 3 furnished suites. Oil furnace, 
parking. Try your iow down payment to an S'̂ o mortgage. 
$360 monthly revenue. Call Gaston aucher at 2-3148 days 




S a t., S e p t. 1 8  -  1 :3 0  p .m . -  3 : 3 0  p .m .
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
I APPRO.X. 1.2 MILE NORTH OF HWY. 97 
ON 1st AVE. NORTH, WESTBANK
Nice view, full basement, 2 bdrms. up and 1 down. 
Double plumbing. Sugar and Spice and Everything Nice 
— $21,500 Asking Price.
Eva Gay — 768-5989 — in .Attendance.
KELOWNA REALTY
243 Bernard Ave. 762-49,19
C O L O N IA L  STYLE -  
CARRALL R O A D , W E S T B A N K
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK, FRL, SEPT. 17. 1971 Pl^GE IS
4 bedrooms, 3 baths and den: double carport and sundcck; 
double fireplace: full basement: wall-to-wall throughout: 
.7 acre of land. Asking 38,800 and terms. MLS.
Call Don McConachic at 76B-.5995 »r 
Gary Reece at 763-3571 or at 762-4400.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Betty Beech __  764-7314
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
PHONE 762-4400
Roger Cottle 763-2889 
Mike Jennings - 765-6304
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM HOME
. in Joe Riche Valley
, ,
Full basement, large kitchen, carpeted living room 
and bedroom, enclosed patio, ' J acre treed lot, area 
for cold storage. Greyslokc road, 12 miles from 
Rutland.
$ 1 7 ,5 0 0
Try Your Down Payment
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, September 19
Call J. D . or C laude Dion a t 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 2
41
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST., WESTBANK
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS HOME 
bn almost half-acre; small vineyard. Unusually good> de­
sign, 3 BRs, finished basement; fine landscaping; lovely 
view. Asking $31,900. Call Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
YOU'LL FLIP YOUR WIG! when you see this cosy. 2 bed­
room home with unobstructed view of Jake and valley. 
Completely remodelled. Better than new toi' only $20,500. 
Excl. Eva Gay 768-5989.
8.42 ACRES ON OYA.MA ROAD with a good house. View. 
Vendor may sell in 2 acre holdings. This property is nearly 
cleared with about 2 acres in grapes and some cherry 
trees. Irrigation and domestic water and spring water 
available. Vem Slater has the details at O, 2-4919 or at, 
H. 3-2785. Excl.
BIG AND BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOME is set on 
beautifully landscaped view lot with automatic under­
ground sprinklers. This lovely home has a formal entry 
with huge fireplaced living room, naturally lighted sky­
light in the greatest of kitchens, 4 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, 
den, spiral staircase to completely developed lower level. 
Sound tempting? Call Eva Gay at 768-5989 for full details 
and an appointment to see this outstanding home.
WALK TO SCHOOL from this attractive 3 bedroom, cen­
trally located bungalow on nicely landscaped lot with 
garage. Two extra bedrooms in finished basement. Wall to 
wall carpeting, fireplace in living room and recreation 
room. Patio off living room. A choice neighborhood to 
live in. Owner is being transferred to Alberta. $24,500. 
MLS. Contact Mr. Bailey at 762-0778 or 762-4919.
POTENTIAL APARTMENT SITE — On Sutherland Ave. 
across from shopping centre. Good family home could 
be moved. Adjacent properties also available, if more land 
is needed. P’or further information call George Silvester 
2-3510 or 2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $3,500 — Own your own business. Parking lot 
sweeping. Included in price 1966 Dodge Van, and two* 
sweepers. For more information call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 
2-5544. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY -  This eight acres lends 
it.self ()crfcclly for immediate development into lot.s.'Pos­
sibility of getting zoned multi-family appears to be good 
al.so. Domestic water available. Call Uoyd Bloomfield ■ 
2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
OVER 26 ACRES of potential development or a future 
small vineyard ip South Kelowna. Lovely 2 BR home has 
domestic water, new septic tank, 2 older sheds, one new 
large insulated building. This home is close to small stoia 
and school. Asking $23,750. Call Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 
2-5544. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS ~  MOO sq. ft, l/ivoly new home,
3 BRs, living room with fireplace. Dining room, all 
fully carpeted, ncautifull.v finished kltehen with eating 
area. Area surrounded wiU> prestige homes. To view call 
Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544, Excl.
anagan
551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
We Trade Thru Out B.C.
2-5544
AS LOW AS $1,100 DOWN PAYMENT, Here is tlie chanee 
for the young family to own their own home. It has 2 
bcdiwims, full basement with a bedroom in it, This house 
i.s located in (ilciimore within walking distance to scltools, 
lbU Dennis Denney at 3-4343 or .5-7282. M1.S,
IK, MISSIONI!! Offered for sale a three bedroom full 
Wscmenl home located in n quiet area close to schools, 
transiwrlalion and shopping. Ilomestle water. Priced to 
aellM P'or details contact Muirny Wtlfion ol 3-4343 or 
3-2«6:i.
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, Close to elementary school in 
Rutland. This home has carpeting thnnighout, full Imse- 
ment. two bullusMuus, covered suiKlcck and carporl land- 
acaped home one year new, Vendor will consider lower 
down payment to rigid party. For full parliculnis call 
Jim Barton at 3-4313 nr 4-1878, Mlil.
Hugh Mci vyii 2-1872
an
L S 6 I P iiiu lo s y  SI.
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Joe R iche P la te a u  S u b d iv is io n
$ 3 , 2 0 0
.Sciviced. I.ow Down Payment.
7 6 2 - 0 9 9 2
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
S a tu rd a y , S e p te m b e r 1 8 th
2 - 5  p.m.
1 6 5  D ell Rd. -  R u tla n d
'Three Bedroom full basement home.
Double plumbing, Rec Room. Im m ed ia te  Possession.
Open to all offers. Must be sold.
F .P .  $22,900. Two years  old.
Olive Ross in Attendance.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
Crestview Homes Ltd. 
OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY — 6 - 8 P.M.
SATURDAY — 2 - 5  P.M.
SUNDAY — 3:30 - 8 P.M.
Follow Black Mt. Rd. to Dunda.s, turn right and proceed 
to Saskatoon Rd. and turn Right.
A lso
To facilitate our fall building program we have reduced 
all inventory houses for quick sale. Very low and no down 
payments on many models to qualified' purchasers.
For Information Call




F tO W N  THE C O O P !
Owner now transfe rred  back Ea.sl and 3 bedroom home 
now em pty at 1341, Monterey Cres. C arpelcd  living room 
wiiii fireplace up and d o w n .  Dining room, nice family 
kitchen witli eating area ,  4 ))iccc bath up, 3 piece halh 
down, Fully finl.shcd rec. room. Deck and carport. Land­
scaped, fruit trees. Price rccluci' to $31,900.00 with 
m axim um  financing to qualified purchusers .  Ml^S,
ROYAL TRUST
248 BERNARD AVE. 
J. J. Millar 3-.50.51
PHONE 2-5'200 
W. B, Roshinskv 4-72:i(i
house of the month. 4, bedroom, both floors finished, 
2500 liv. sp., 860 sq. ft, sundcck. Excellent Lake view. 
Everything extra special. A rich man's home at—
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, COLLINGWOOD ROAD 
WATCH “OPEN HOUSE" SIGNS 
OR PHONE 762-8476, ANYTIME.
, F, S tf
OPEN HOUSE
SUN VA LLEY H O M ES
T.OT 45, CARAMILLO ROAD,
on the .s,ame .street a.s “ The P arade of llomc.s" 
Follow tlie OPKN HOUSE signs to another exciting 
SUN VALLEY HOME.
Hours in ntlcnclnncp:
FRIDAY 2 - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY 3 - 5  P.M.
SUNDAY 3 - 5 P.M.
, CALL US ABOUT 
BUILDING LOTS:
We have large view lots at 
Okanagan Centre and Glcn- 
rosa. All VLA sized at prices 
everyone can afford. Phone 
Grant Davis at 2-2846, Even­
ings at 2-7537. MLS,
REDUCED $2000 
FOR QUICK SALE:
Three bedroom home just 
outside City. Large double 
garage or workshop. House 
air conditioning unit costing 
$1,200. For details or infor­
mation, call Larry Schlosser 
at 2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
OWNER SAYS THIS 
HOUSfe MUST SELL:
Lovely two bedroom house 
located near the Golf Course 
on large lot with a view. For 
more particulars, phone 
Grant Davis at 2-2846. Even­
ings at 2-7537. MLS.
TWO BEDROOM 
COTTAGE :
Situated four miles from 
Kelowna across the lake. Full 
price only $10,000. For infor­
mation, call Larry Schlosser 
at 2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
TAXES $11,00!
Just out of the city, but close 
to shopping and city services. 
Two bedroom home with 
lovely grounds and a re­
venue cottage. Full price only 
$15,000.00. MLS.
IN THE CITY:
Three bedrooms, Rec. room, 
large living room. Lot is 
fenced, and nicely land­
scaped. 8>/2% Mortgage, 
$144.00 P.I. Full price onlv 
$27,000.00. MLS.
JO H N S T O N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
.VTTENTION DEVELOP­
ERS: Or Dairy, Feed lot 
buyers, we have 60 acres, 
only I mile from Carpet 
factory. Choice agricultural 
land and 20 acres high 
land for development. 
.Arlesian well. 20 acres 
uiK<?r irrigation, 2 homes, 
barn, milk banj. AU for 
$125,000.00. Cash to good 
7 °o .Agreement. Call us for 
further particulars, Excl. 
Or N. Yacger 2-3574.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN­
ITY: Concrete block build­
ing, in new area, with 2 
shops. Excellent revenue. 
Owner will look at all 
offers and trades. MLS.
HOME WITH REVENUE: 3 
hr. bungalow in Glenmore. 
Living room with waU to 
wall carpet. Cabinet kit­
chen. Full basement with 
revenue suite. | Good size 
lot. Full price only $16.- 
900.00 with $2,900.00 down. 
MLS.
A1 Pedersen ..........   4-4746
Bill Poelzer ____  2-3319
Frank P e tkau___ . . .  34228
Bill Woods 3-4931
R E G A TTA  C IT Y  
REALTY LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
41
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l
OPEN HOUSE
S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 8 , 1 9 7 1
1:30 - 5:00 p.m,
4 5 0  P e r t h  R o a d ,  R u t l a n d .
Come out and see this fine, complclply finished 4 linn, 
home heeniise seeing i.s believing, Only $24,900, l l im y  Uisl 
ill attendaneo,
WILSON REALTY
.543 ner i ia rd  Avenue Phone 702-3146
.Spacious ,5 he ili'oo in  home (n e r lu o i. in g  Ke low na, Owiie 
imi.sl se ll, W ill e o ii'-n le r a ll o l fe r s , '
PH O H E 7 6 3 - 2 1 6 4
40
I f
C O L L I N S O N
C o m m e r c ia l  a n d  I n v e s t m e n t  P r o p e r t i e s
.91 M i l l s
1)11 .1 sheet J li ln i'k ', Im in  ilm » iilo \vn  K ilo w iia .
l „ i ic e ,  ,vfi.oinu- s u ih '.  iM th  a ii p n iK lih o n liig , (lla l>e^, 
• iio v rs  and fiidge.s, E lm a lo i s e iv ie e  and iiiid e i-e o v e r  
p a ilu n g . A delii-xe n p iu tm e n t h lo e k ; le ve n n e  o v e r SOO.OOOj 
a n iu i. i lly ,  I te .id '' fo r  oeeu iia iicy  in  i ip p ro K ii i i i i le ly  On da.vs.i 
Down p . . \m .u l  $50,WO, E x c lu s iv e  l is t in g .  ( 'M l  J a d t ' 
M c ln i> ie  a t 7<>3-.'i,lft ila vs  o r  7tt2':iC>98 eves.
I n i  N ra v e  70.5 ' : ’72 
4,''.! 1 .UMCIKC A u  line. 7 t ' , l s ; i8
SPECIAL F R O M  BUILDER TO YO U
T w o  lK‘( lro in ii lioiiHe now a v a lla lile . D n ill w ii l i  tli<< ll• '̂<t 
m a te ria l), and K inope an  w o rkm ansh ip , W /W  in liv in g  room  
and hed ioon is . Double s.indow.s, I ' l i im h iiig  lo iig lie d -ln  lo r  
f i i lu ie  h .illi i 'o o n i in h a se iiie iit, W dl b u ild  ou y o u r lot oi' 
ours to y o u r .speelfleallOiiH and plains.
'll
K riese  C o n stru c tio n  Co. Ltd.
REDUCED TO $19,300.00 for 
this 3 bedroom home. Full 
baseinenf, carport, ju s t  2 
years  old, wifh large lot on 
cul do .sac. Excellent tenant 
a t  $155.00 per month. Must 
be sold. Paym ents  only 
$147,00 IM.T. Why pay rent 
when yop enn buy at less 
than  cost? Will lake slnflon 
wagon or second tnorlgago 
and cash. Act fast on this 
one. Call Sam Pearson even­
ings nl 7U2-7G07, MLS.
T W O  (JREAT FAMILY 
IIO.'VIES in the Westhnnk 
Square aron. NIIA approved, 
One completed, the other 
nearing complollon, Itec, 
roonisi fireplaces, siindeeks, 
(loiil)le eni'ports, friill trees, 
Full hnsemenlH. H,C, Second 
Mortgage Applicable, Listed 
■'ll $25,000.00 and $26„500,(H). 
Call Bill l lasketl ,  evenings nl 
7(il-4212, MLS.
M ID V A L L E Y  REALTY
Hwy, 33, Riilland
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 T 5 7
HR No, 2, Wallace Ho.id, Kelouiui 76.5-11931 
'I'll, F, S, 63
14 ve ilings ; 
A l l l i i r i i l i ig  
S tid la  G iin d e rsn ii 
(M ill G ra f ,





IN L A N D  REALTY
“Whei:e Results Count"
FOR SAI..E. beautifully 
woodedi land. Highway front­
age arid creek frontage. As 
low as $300 per acre. Call Bill 
Jurome 763-4400.
LAUNDROMAT and CAR 
WASH. Excellent location, 
Nearly new buildings, and 
equipment. Grossing over 
$15,000, low expense.s. Call 
Dan Einarsson for details, 
766-2268.
IMMACUL.ATE family type 
3 bedroom home, Rutland 
area. Built-in stnve, fridge 
and diswasher.’ plus numer­
ous other extras. Central hall 
up and (town, spacious living 
room. Large '4 acre lot. 
Phone Gerrv Tucker or Fred 
Smith 764-4573.
CAPRI, clo.se. to everything 
for $26,500 payments of $84,00 
per month P.I. Revenue siiiit 
in basement, renting for 
$90,00 per month. Home has 
2 bedrooms upslnlrs, 4 piece 
halhroom, olectrie hcnl. Kx- 
ccllenl garden with ahade 
trees, MLS. Phone Fred 
Smilli 764-4.573 or Herh Schell 
at 762-.5:i,59.
REDUCED IN PRICE, This 
liou.se niiisl sell, Lovely throe 
bedroom fnnilly home In 
Lnkevlew Heights, Fantastic 
iiiioliHlructeil view of the 
lake, Large ',7 acre lot will 
pear trees, full linscmchl 
two fireplaces, carpoil and 
jiutlo. See this soon or it will 
lie loo lute. Call Fred Sinlih 
764-4573,




F ow l ,SI' PKK I S IN IIIF: A'Al.U Y
S t a r l i n g  a t  $ 2 6 5 0
loll) sciviccil, p.ivcil ki.iiK, mmiucs lo Iiumi.
WF. ALSO m ill . l )  HOMI S FROM $17.')00 AND UP
7 6 5 - 5 6 3 9
tf
rxn irnv i. iw r. iuimi: nm itt; • wiNnii.u h o mi :
Irn itwm*. rt ir l l rn t  < | Hr jiitiHiil • ih) im « lhl»»-
IhifMighmH Ins |l•nnl, ^llrf f'lfpliatr gitwi
'»» f lUa «nr)in\»lf n |.ah*i wrtl li l *A|r i.pai h n Ov
(, Ihmiih, (g|f|)h«mt »* ■ i n  ••.th nm
Mm, 44 iiltiffl i mt M i\
S W IM M IN G  POOL
B e a ii l l f i i l  hom e In L n ke v le w  
w ith  fa lm lo iis  v iew , E o iii' 
bedroom s, one In f i i i l i i l ie d  
ree  KMiiii, bes t q u a lity  w /w  
Ih io i ig l io i i l ,  doub le  g iin ig e , 
i lb il iw iih lie r ,  ip i i i l i ly  (|n i|ieH  
i i ik I i i i i i i iy  e x iia s , th is  hom e 
nuiHl be seen lo  be iip p re c l-  
n l i ' i l .  To v iew  please c a ll:
Rav A s lilo ii 76:i :il62 or 
E r ie  llu g lie s  7611-59,53
M O N T R E A L  TR U S T  
C O M P A N Y
, 263 B e lli, 'ird  Avenue
\  ’7U2.,5o:tH
N e w  2  B edroom  
H O M E
SPRING "vAFLFY 
.SUBDIVISION 




h i ;a i i i i h )i , m -u t  u ,v k i. o i-kn
1,40*̂ »<|Ufcfr f»M
iGihjj tirii, Thrr« t 'l
t'lvriF tMki flrrpln<¥, tmiftin ffiMiif* <»»■ 
Hot ' irw ol IvrtovaiiA mul UVf
M̂ ihfif rmk. IrlFphon# ItUf * 
l> m . 7*4 4 .^  I
'w i:i,i. i i i ;sk ;,M';ii two h kdiioom
limiir Ih u  )• III* UIII* l« chno»* yi.iir 
n.Mt IliiiH iolfMi. ’ Twit IhIiii* a*arn»rn» 
*11(1 iimnlira III pliiiiilMnil ID ll•«•llll'nl, 
rm  liiilhM rtrim l, m in vlnv, |*Oiihini*
r  niiil K ad iisitfr (’(inMiurOon, *t
il.VliOlMI It
MUSI M i l. r i in i : i :  UKoncMiM 
Iliininr liiilll tinin*. anl«S»<l up »«'l 
iiiiHii, w»ii lo »*il c*rp*i, forpino-, 
Iloulil* Wlnrtowi, lliillr*H lluhi-
, m i, Mr. All tM I* vie* lo«. Kull 
' lull * an.M il lew perm eot. T*l»- 
,.1.(1110 7«7Mia. i t ,  >1. J». 4I». 4«
; ihm.ANi* -  BV'itwNKU ' tw o  v n a h
blit, iiu i auHtrwtM M H .  m t i  t a t t m m .  




FACE IS KELOWNA DAILY COL’KIEB. FBI., SEPT. 17. 1971 j 21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE!21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NESTLED IN THE PINES! 
SPANISH SPLENDOUR m 
Lakeview Heights. Finest 
workmanship covering 2.000 
8q. ft. of luxurious living to 
suit the fussiest! Powder 
room off huge foyer, large 
LR. 'scp. DR. ultra modem 
kitchen with built-ins, 3 pee. 
ciisuite plumbing off superb 
mstr. brm., 2 paUos. 2 sun- 
decks and a perfect setting. 
Cannot be replaced at the 
low price of S49.950. Please 
phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs, 2-3895, (Excl.)
BEST BUY ON ’FHE 
MARKET!!
Try low down payment on 
cither of these two brand 
new dandy homes; No. 1. A 2 
brm., full basement home 
with sundeck at S19.1^. No. 
2. A 3 brm full basement 
home with carport at $20,300 
(Excl.) For details please 
phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895.
WOODLAWN STREET — 
ONLY $15,000!!
See this 2 brm. home with 
apricot and cherry trees, 
PLUS a 16 X 24* cottage and 
garage. Please call Luella 
Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628 to 
view (MLSi.




This is an but weU kept
home m a QuaUf^ for homeow-ners grant
Parhal • Low interest bank financing
workshop, msulated. with con-j available.
Contact
REVENUE P R O P E R TY
P R IV A T E  L O T S
available for
M OBILE HOM ES '
Buy Y o u r  H o m e  and  
Lot as a P a c k a g e
22 . PROPERTY WANTED
WAJJTED — BeCREAT10.NAP PBO- 
pcrtjr. 1 0  acre! or more. eiUier partial 
or no improvements, on take or river, 
in or adjacent to the Okanagan, suitable 
lo r  general recreation. Please write to 
Box A319. The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
giving area, price, terms. 43
28 . PRODUCE AND MEAT
NEW ZEALAND AND CALVORMA 
rabbits. Breeders and fryers for tale. 
Pioneer Ranch. RR 4. Casorao Road. 
Mike Trombley. 40
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOME. 
Have clear tlUe, three bedroom mobile 
home in trade plus cash difference. Tele­
phone 763-4353 . 42
WANT YOUR HO.ME SOLD. NOT 
just listed? Phone me personally, Eric 
Hugbps 76S-5953. Montreal Trust Co. 43
Crete floor. Rent from 2 bed- ■
K h a f t o ^ b t i J S m s ;  Wa£'OKANAGAN M Om^^ HOMES
BUILDING LOT-HAVE NEW O-FOOT 
truck camper in trade plus cash dif-
42
Phone 765-6727
Th, F. S, tf
to-wall in living room and din-j2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT 
ing room. Kitchen and bath re­
cently re-done. New roof. Price 
$22,500 cash to $13,600 mort­
gage. Or what have you as trade 
tor down payment.
792 LAW RENCE AVE. 
or call 763-4601 after 4 p.m. 
during week.
Anytime Saturday or Sunday.
M, W„, F. tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE: COMMER- 
clal, approximately 1 .0 0 0  square feet 
with a  lull basement. Highway 97 
North, presently used as store. Avail­
able October I. Rent S223 per month. 
Regatta City Realty Ltd. Telephone 762- 
2739. M, W, F. tf
2 DUPLEX LOTS
$2,950 each.
New subdivision close to schools.
H aw n C O M M E R C IA L  UR WAREHOUSE Ready to build now. $500 dawn gp jjg  approximately 2,000 square feel.
BARTLETT PEARS AND CRAB- 
apples fop sale. Close in. Please bring 
own containers. Telephone 762-329S.
37. 40. 41
VEE PEACHES FOR SALE. FRED 
Dickson, Boueberio Road. Lakeview 
HeighU. tl
McIn to sh  a p p l e s , p r u n e s  a n d
pears. Bert V'os. Valley Road. Glen 
more. Telephone 762-6309. tf
BARTLETT PEARS ANTJ A PPLK  
First house out of city limite on Glen' 
more Road. Telephone 762-7012. tf
FLEMISH PEARS AND ITALUN 
prunes. A. Maranda, Roymer Road. Ok­
anagan Mission. Telephone 76V4262. , II
BARTLETT CANNING PEARS. 11.00 
per box, call at 335 Mara Road, Rut 
land. '  tf
28A . GARDENING




135. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
REGISTER NOW FOR
A C C O R D IO N  LESSONS
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, ANYTIME
New building Highway 97 North. Avail' 
able August 21st. $200.00 per month. 
Telephono Regatta City Realty Ltd., 
tf 1 762-2739. _______T. F. «
HELP YO URSELF!
Brand new 4 bedroom home 
(2 finished up — 2 framed 
downstairs). Worm Road, 
Rutland, Carpeted living 
room and dining room. Eat­
ing area in cabinet kitchen. 
Full bath up — roughed in 
bath down. Recreation room 
down dry walled. . Covered 
deck, carport. Listing price 
$21,500.00 Exclusive. Owners 
may take lot, truck or trailer 
as part down payment. Give 
Jim Millar a dingle at 3-5051.
R O Y A L  TR U S T
248 Bernard Ave.
Phone 2-5200
J, J". MUlar 3-5051
C. A. Penson  .........  8-5830
W. B. Roshinsky . . . .  4-7236
S to p  H ou se H u n tin g  |
PRIVATE SALE -  I
OWNER MOVING i
New 2 hr. cosy retirement home ; 
with excellent income. Ash 
panelled basement suite, car­
peted, private entrance. Situ­
ated in Westbank’s lovely Glen- 
rosa among pines. Walnut 
panelled LR, corner fireplace, 
DR with sliding glass doors to 
large balcony, double aluminum 
windows, best quality short shag 
w/w carpeting, planned walnut 
kitchen cabinets, loads of clos­
ets, storage space, large car­
port, low taxes. This home can­
not be (iuplicated for the price 
asked. Selling furnished or un­
furnished. Immediate possess- 
sion. To view this home call 
768-5412 ANYTIME. 
You’ll be glad you did.
PRIVATE SALE 
2 bedroom home, South end. 




SWEET BIG PRUNES FOR SALE. CAN 
be picked up in town. 10c per pound. 
Orders taken at 762-4628. 42
FRESH PICKED MACS. $L50 PER 
box. Pruune plums. Sc per pound. Tele. 
phone 762.7829. 42
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE ACCOMJIO- 
d a 1 1 p n available immediately. 360 
square feet, air conditioned with jani­
tor service. For further details contact 
Queensway Building, No. 205—1460 Pan- 
dosy Street or telephone 762-2821. If
s-nn " s M A irF m N is n F D  OF i PEARS. PRUNES. ANDFOR RENT, SMALL FURNISHED Angle Orchards. Crawford
fice, mam street, Penticton. $50.00 per te]ep|,„nj 764-4760. 41
month. Includes heat, light, air condi-'
ITAUAN PRUNES FOR SALE, BRING 
own containers.. G. Hays, RR 4. Mc­
Clure Road. Kelowna.
O W N E R  M U S T  SELL
SPRING VALLEY
1 yr. old, 3 br. home, 1400 sq. 
ft. utility room on main floor, 
w/w carpet, delude finishing, 
carport, sundeck, g a r a g e ,  
landscaped. $25,400.
ONE ONLY
8 0 ' X 1 6 0 '  LOT
Well treed. On Pritchard Drive, 
close to the lakeshore, 
.Terms available.
tioning, phono answering. Call Inland ENGLISH AND ITALIAN TOMATOES. 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. Bill Jurome. tf | Apply at 365 Davie Road, Rutland or
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 765-8191. 41
in prime Rutland location. 1200 square 
feet. Telephone 765-7963.
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
MAC APPLES AND PRUNES. APPLY 




LOT FOR SUMMER CABIN IN COU- 
sen Bay area of Vernon. 200 feet from 
Lakeshore overlooking Kalamalka Lake. 
Water rights on creek. Only $2,900. 
Will accept light delivery truck as 




IN YOUR SPARE TIME
M.AC APPLES FOR SALE. 1060 
Hollywood Road. Rutland; Telephone 
765-6171. Bring own containers 41
PRUNES, 4c PER POUND. DRIVE 
down Ziprick Road, first turn left 
onto Cornwall Road, second house. 40
—Levelling '







Call Mrs. Marian Rojem
at 763-4354.
M. W. F  52
LOWREY ORGAN. 13 PEDALS. CHORD 
panel, asking price 8895. .Telephone 
762-3034. ' 42
FENDER PRECISION BASS WITH 
case. LUie new. Telephone les-̂ AtW. 44 •
FOR SALE -  PIANO. LIKE NEW. i 
Telephone 762-6612. Th. F, S. tf ]
COMPLETE 32. WANTED TO BUY J
LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning.
7 6 3 - 4 0 3 0




We pay txighest prices for 
com;)lete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




WANTED CLEAN USED WTIITE 
cotton rags. 19 cents per pound. Tele­
phone 762-2307. U
SWIMMING POOLS -  CONSULTATION, 
servicing, commercial or private, big or 
small. It's time to think about winteriz­
ing ypur pool. Telephone 763-4818. 42
PIANO, GOOD TONE ONLY ESSEN- 
tlat. Also two tricycles. Telephone 764- 
7222 mealtimes. 41
COMSIERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tf
WANTED -  160 POUND WEIDER 
barbell and dambbeil weights with In­
structions. Telephone 76B-1531. 41
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
(111 and gravel G. S. Johal Tracking 
Ltd. Telephone 765-5624. tf
CHILD’S SPRING HORSE IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-4020. 41
33. SCHOOLS a n d  
VOCATIONSTOP SOIL FOR SALE. C. ROJEM. Telephone 763-4354. 11
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S) leading school. Free brochure. National
FARM FRESH PRODUCE. NAKA’S
GRAPES-SEEDLESS. N. JONN, THE- 
panier Bench Road, Peachland. ' 47
The vendins industry has crown ®”'̂ "®‘' Benvoulin and Byrns Road, i n t  y e iiu iu g  m u u s u y  n a s  g ro w n  ■,5 5 .5 5 8 6  after 6:00 p.m. M, W. F, tf
steadily every year, enabling in­
creasing dollar returns for mini­
mum work hours per week.
Canadian products Vending lo­
cations secured in your area.
Car and credit references neces-
EXECUTIVE HOME IN CHOICE 
location featuring three bedrooms, den,
rec room, two baths, attractive interior, ■ __ f __■ t. j
lovely view, stove, refrigerator, washer, Qualification. For ad-
dryer, some drapes included. Low taxes, iditional information reply giv- 
Terms to be arranged. Asking *32,900. i jj^g p h o n e  n u m b e r  16—
Telephone 763-5484. 43
SPEC IA L SALE
SUMMER HOME AND 
RETIREMENT 
August and September 
LOW — LOW -  DOWN 
PAYMENT
$295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 or $69.50 per month 
Only a Few Lots Left 
First Night Accommodation 
FREE
Phone 955-2211 or '
Write;
itNGLEMONT ESTATES LTD. 
Anglemont, B.C. 51
7 6 5 - 7 9 0 2
tf
OKANAGAN MISSION
3 BR home, sunken living room, 
9’ fireplace, large carport, se­
cluded patio with sliding glass 
doors from dining room and 
master bedroom, 1250 sq. ft. 
Beautifully treed lot in park­
like subdivision, close to beach, 
schools and recreation facilities.
FULL PRICE $26,900
7 6 4 - 4 6 4 0
■ '■tf
PRIVATE SALE. THREE-YEAR-OLD. 
three bedroom home, conveniently lo­
cated in city. Underground services. I'/5 
bath, fireplace, rumpus room, patio, 
landscaped lot. For further information 
telephone 763-2859. 45
DELUXE THREE BEDROOM Du­
plex, full basement, dining room, two 
fireplaces, two full baths, carpeted, 
double driveway, carport and sundeck 
on each side. 1357 Bernard Avenue. 





CUSTOM BUILT, THREE BEDROOM 
home in Lakeview Heights; large eating 
area or family room, finished basement, 
nicely landscaped, view of lake and 
surroundings. Worth seeing. Telephone 
762-0263. ■ 42
$19,500 — NEW THREE BEDROOM 
home, close to schools in Rutland. 
Full basement, carport, shag carpeting 
in living and master bedroom. Easy 
terms. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Telephone 763-3895 evenings. 42
THREE-BEDROOM BRICK HOME, 
6’4% mortgage. Full basement, fire­
place, patio, nice residential area. 1484 
Lynwood Crescent, Kelowna.' Telephone 
763-3375. 41
P R I V A T E  SALE. COMFORTABLE 
home, close in. Wall to wall carpet, 
fireplace with heatilator, two bedrooms 
and den. two bedrooms in full base­
ment. See at 971 Leon Avenue.
Th, F . S, tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
double fireplace, covered sundeck over 
carport, finished rec room, landscaped. 
Price $22 ,0 0 0 . Telephone 765-7278.
38, 40, 42
BEAUTIFULLY DIFFERENT THREE 
bedroom home, Japanese garden on 
entry, sunken living room., fireplace, 
built-in range, etc. Telephone 763-5262.
40
LOTS FOR SALE -  100x150'. EXCEL- 




[ ~ 2 ' A i ( r 2 ' A '
duifuiiAIVWGtt. I
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
with finished recreation room, modern 
decor, shag rug, sundeck, lawns estab­
lished. low taxes. $24,800. Telephone 
763-4134. tf
WELL KNOWN “ FRANCHISED REST- 
aurant" in resort area. Present owner 
must sell due to recurring ill health 
Leased premises with living quarters 
fully equipped ready to operate. The 
Franchise is included, this alone is 
valued at $1975.00 and. is transferable in 
the present location. Stock to be pur­
chased at time of sale. Full price S9,- 
500.00. Financing can be arranged ' to 
reliable party. For further detailis and 
opportunity to view, telephone 762-4423 















number to P.O. Box 362. Kelowna. ■41
PART-TIME SEAMSTRESS REQUIRED. 
Apply in person to Sperlt’s Cleaners, 
1558 Ellis Street. 41
BABYSITTER TO UVE IN OR OUT. 
Good home lor retired widow. Telephone 
763-6818. «
BIG SAVINGS AT CENTRAL FURNI- 
ture. Ranges, refrigerators, washers, 
dryers, heaters, bedroom suites, ches­
terfields and chesterfield beds, kitchen 
suites, televisions, bicycles—boys’ and 
girls’ Mustang, and hundreds of use-' 
ful items. Open from 9-9 Monday 
through Saturday. 1302 St. Paul Street. 
Telephone 763-6500. 40
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WOSK'S
Guaranteeii Useii Goods
FOR SALE, GIFT AND SOUVENIR 
store. Handling cameras, leather goods, 
appliances and televisions. Franchise 
dealer for Panasonic, RCA, To.shiba 
and Holiday. Owner retiring after 19 
years in successful business. J . K. 
Novelty and Jewelry Ltd., 425 Jlain 
Street, Penticton, B.C.
W. F, S, If
ACTIVE PARTNER WANTED, ABLE 
to invest $2 ,0 0 0  in exciting new 
business opening soon in Kelowna. Pre­
fer someone with business experience. 
Abie to type an asset. Box A324, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 41
ACTIVE OR SILENT PARTNER FOR 
manufacturing business. Some capita! 
or good bank credit required.-Good op­
portunity. Box A312, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 42
BY OWNER, GOOD REVENUE HOME 
on ta acre, with sundeck and carport, 
near Shops Capri. Would consider mo­
bile home as part payment. Tele­
phone 762-637.5,' tf
FOR QUICK SALE. 12',i  ACRES, NAT- 
ural state., Now selling for cost price. 
AH fenced with well. Located end' of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 762-4599. if
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TWO BED- 
room house, electric heat, aluminum 
siding, garage, patio. Attractively land­
scaped, well kept. Apply at 2284 Aber­
deen Street. tf
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road, Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a few left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele­
phone 762-4599, 7B3-29Ki. it
BEAUTY SALON IN SUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Three styling chairs, four 
dryers and two sinks. All new equip­
ment. $5,500. Telephone Penticton 492- 
7236 evenings. ■ tf
WRINGER WASHERS
— from 4.95 and up
Ashley Auto. Wood 
Heater .......... . 149.95
2 pc. Green
Sofa and Chair    ___99.95
2 pc. Sofa and Chair 24.95
3 pc. Brown Sectional 149.95 
2 pc. Sofa and Chair,
chintz m a te ria l___129.95
RANGES
Enterprise, 40” Gas .  89.95 
Gurney, comb: coal, 
wood and elec. . . . .  19.95 
Kelvinator, 30” Elec. .  89.95 
Enterprise, 30” Elec. .  89.95 
Enterprise, comb. . . . .  149.95 
Moffat, 30” Elec. . . .  79.95 
Gurney, 40” Elec. . .  39.95
REFRIGERATORS
Crosley, 8 cu. ft. . . . .  89.95
Frigidaire, 12 cu. ft. .  129.95 
Quic Frez, 10 cu. ft. .  89.95 
Servel (Propane)
12 cu. ft. . . . . . . . . . . .  129.95
Racine, 9 cu, ft. . . . . . .  49.95
Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft. . 69.95
AUTO. WASHERS
Kenmore — ________ 69.95
McClary .................. 69.95
Bendix .................. 29.95
Westinghouse . . . . . . . .  119.95
Hoover Spinner, 
new condition . . . . . .  99.95.
Hoover Spinner . . . . . .  49.95
TVs
Portables, Table Models 
and Consoles
— from 29.95 and up
4013.
36. HELP WANTED , 
MALE OR FEMAL
34. HELP WANTED, MALE!
E xperienced  M a le  
W a ite r
FOR DINING ROOM IN 
KELOWNA
Rate $2.05 per hour after Octob­
er, 1, 1971. Full company bene­
fits — year-round employment. 
Reply in writing, giving age. 
marital status, training; and 
experience to




DRIVER-SALESMAN REQUIRED TO 
service stores in the Okanagan. Must 
have initiative and ambition. Reply giv­
ing ail personal employment and edu- 
cation particulars to; Toy-Pak Sale.<i 
Ltd., 8411 Lougheed Highway, Burnabv 
2, B.C. 43
C A R R IER  
REQ UIRED
for the following area; 
WINFIELD
Ok. Centre Rd.; Bond Rd.: 
Davidson Rd. and Lakewood 
Rd.
Carrier must be between th* 
ages 11 to 15 years.
CONTACT THE
C irc u la tio n  D e p t. 
THE K E L O W N A  
D A IL Y  CO U R IER  
P ho ne 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
(Collect)
•tf
YOUNG MAN FOR RETAIL WESTERN 
store in new shopping centre. Clothing, 
selling experience preferred but not 
essential. Box A318, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 41
WANTED — EXPERIENCED BASS 
and/or piano player with good equip­
ment and good singing voice. Tbe Ball 
and Chain. Telephone 764-4914.  ̂ tf
WANTED — CONTRACTOR W IT H  
small tractor to fall, skid and buck 
8  to lOM per day. $15.00 per M. Tele­
phone 763-5311. 44
WANTED — EXXPEBIENCED APPLE 
pickers with own transportation. Tele- 
phono 763-3322 between 6:00-8:00 n.m,
SERVICEMAN REQUIRED FOB KEL- 
owna area—Television (colour) and ma­
jor appliances. Full company benefits. 
Apply Box 802, Kelowna. 44
PLEASANT WORK -  E-'RMNGS UP 
to $4 per hour selling Watkins products, 
full or part time. Established routes 
available. Telephone . 763-2376. >-
M, F. S. tl
COOKS w a n t e d , a p p l y  a t  PAT. 
ty’s Burgers, 1937 Harvey (next to Car- 
ter Motors) between 10:30 a.m.—11:00 
p.m., except' dinner hours. 40
WANTED: COUPLE TO TAKE CARE 
of rooming house at 1624 Richter Street. 
Telephone 762-5045 for Information. 44
CALL
CLASSIFIED A D S  
DIRECT 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
WANTED; CONTRACT LOGGER FOR 
short log operation. Long term contract, 
up to 15 loads per day. Telephone Kam­
loops. 372-8443. Evenings; 672-9477 or 
573-3730. 42
NEWLY ESTABLISHED BUSINESS. 
Excellent returns. Total investment $4,- 




M A R S H A L L  WELLS
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
OWNEH-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
street, close to shops, .schools and 
churches, 1.196 square feet on each 
floor, revenue suite in daylight base­
ment. Apply at 1872 Bowes St. tf
BY OWNER. ONE BEDROOM Cot'  
tago, new kitchen cabinets and plumb­
ing, complclely painted, panelled, ami 
i.-arpetcd thrnughmit. H5D Corouatinu 
Avenue. Telephone 763-1325. tf
9189
SIZES 8-18
PRIVAIE SALE, SMAI-L ATTRACTIVE 
stucco two bedroom biingnlow. Ooment
Why pay extreme bonuses and 
interest for 1st and 2nd 
MORTGAGE FUNDS 
Contact
J, V, Kcough . 
HALLMARK ESTATES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
M, W, F If
PRIVA'IE FUNDS
Available for 1st . 2iifl Mori-
; USED G O O D S CLEARANCE
Regular
1—Used Buffet  ...................... . 79.95
1—Used 5-pce. Dinette ........................................ 39.95
1—Used 2-pce. Chesterfield Ste. ..... .................  49.95
1—Used L.R. C hair............ .................... ............  49,95
1—Used Metal bed Frame 3/3 _____________  11,95
1—Used Zenith Auto W asher............ .............. 189,95
1—Used Kenmore Auto. W asher.......... .............. 89.95
1—U.sed« McClary 24” Range .................... . . .^ ..  .39,95
I—Used Tappan Gas Range ............... ....... ........  99.95
1—Used Quickfroz F ridge......................... ..........  69.95
1—Used Fawcett Oil Healer . . . ....... ..................  .59,95
1—Used RCA 23” T V .................................. ........129.95

















for PENTICTON and KELOWNA BRANCHES
UNITED M o k E  HOMES
Previous selling experience necessary.
Excellent commission with monthly draw. Company 
benefits available.
Mail complete resume to;
Box A - 3 1 3 ,  T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C ou rier.
41
M O V IN G
Gonoral KletHric “No Fro.sCg a g e s .  W e a lso  p u r c h a s e  e x is t- j
. J  1 f r id g e  (a v o c a d o )  65” x30V4 ,
basement, gas furnace, garage. M rxino'l'^S m o r tg a g e s  a n d  n g re e m c i i ts ,  ; ingii.s a u to m a t ic  w a s h e r  a n d  
lot, Clear line, Terms cash. j - m n  P v n e  - 7 i ! T t l ( ;7  li-l'.VCl- (w ll l tc l ,  slOVC (W c.stillg--r2l76J-6.U8 E v e s . .  7l.3-Jl>7 24”x36'V, rc-
*' frigerator 24"x52Vi!” , rotor tillerBY OWNER-TWO-YEAR-OLD THREE bedrnnm liome, dnubic fireplace, two 
rooma In basement, lamlscaped. On 
quiet street. $25,500. Telephone 7t>5-731'(.
40
P A T C H W O R K  PUFFS
“ E very lK w ly  lo v e s  n " c o u n tr y  
f r e s h ”  l o o k - i t  s in u k s  ro o m s  
N E W ! P a tc h w o r k  p lu s  ))uff 
r r e a l c s  th e s e  eo m fy  p illo w s 
J o in  6 x6 ”  s e n ip s  o r  u s e  so lid  
P l e a t ,  th e n  s tu f f .  P a t t e r n  895: 
p r in te d  t i s s u e  p a t t e r n  1 2 "  
s q u a r e ,  t r i a n g l e  p illo w s ,
SEVENTY-riv»: CENTS In 
ro ln .q  (n o  s t a m p s ,  p le a s e l  (o r 
e a c h  p a t t e r n  ~.id(l 1.5 r e n t s  (o r 
e n e h  p . i t t e r n  (o r ( i r s l  - e la s s  
• tn a i l ln g  a n d  s p e n a l  h a n d lin g — 
to  L a u r a  W h e e le r ,  r a r e  o f  th e  
K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r .  N ce tllc -  
c r n ( t ' D e p t  . 60 F r o n t  S t, W „
T o ro n to .  P r i n t  p la in ly  P A T ­
T E R N  N U M n E R , y o u r  N A M E  
a n d  A D D R E -SS.
N E W  1972 N e e d le c ia U  C ntnloK  
c r a u n n e d  w ith  th e  m o s t  (ab u -
Ions (ashiomi, and special handling On
Knit, norhei embioiim, r , t,,no residents add 4r sales tax. 1 uu>' im «iui luni oro
patiorii!'. S<*n<i Mic, 'Print t>lninty SI/.K, NAMK r#tr'po fuHHHo mys »m*ii
New  Invlanl I'lodiet IVnik-- ' d u k sS and STYLE NUMREH,'
* te tv h y -ste t>  p i r t u n  s, l u u e i  n s  ^ ^ A n IA N  M A R-
te a c h  to d ii .s 's  w a y . $ 1  0 0 ,
C o m p le te  I n s t a n t  <>l(t B ook
SI . W ., T b ro n to .
F R E E  F A S H IO N  O F F E R !
Oiooae on« pattern from 150 
style*) In New Fall-Winter Cata 
log. Send 50r (or Catalog. IN­
STANT SEWING n(K)K sew Ov 
, | ; i \ , wear toinoirmv SI IN'
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME, WELL 
built, wall' to wall carpet. CInso tu 
shopping cenlrc aiui school. $l,fl0() down 
if quallticd for B.C, 2nd. Immediate 
possession. Apply 3'20 Prior Road, Rid- 
lund, , Th, K, S, tf
Ni-:\f~T^Eiriu-inriooivr~i^^^^^^^^
Applowood sulidlylslon. Douhlo fire­
place, carport ami sundeck. 'rclcplmno 
767-2545 or Olio Lucius. 767-21311. If
No” to N i ';v ~ l) f ) \w  ... (Tan
handle $18.1 per monih. New view home, 
Oyainni also i.akcvlvw Helgtds, eonsldcl' 
car. 7Cli-’297I. II
hui-rix) iH)oinii-:TLiii^^
one ai:re nl lund with liullding. West- 
side Industrial Park  area. Telcphniic 
782-0303. If
TWO "h e i )~r o o m ;  'n w A ’ i-rAiroi i)
home, hasemciit, close In shopiiing and 
sclionis. I2I Dlllnian Hoad (off llelgn 
Hoad) Rutland. 761-6343, 1', S. 4i
NEW rilR EK  BEDHOOM IIOM.SE IN 
llutinmi. No down payment If purclm.ser 
qimliaes for II,C. fieciind. 'I'clrplionc 
761 0811, F, S. U
THREE HEDHOOM HOME ON IIAI.F 
acre In Wlnlleld, l ',j halh, garage, 
carport. Only $26.00n.0fl, 'I'elepliono V66- 
2681, F, S, II
(lI.ENMOHE AND DAI.LAS HOAD. 6,8 
acrea. Telephone Mr, Paone. 876-8611, 
daya nr 324-1470 avrninga, Vaiicouvci.
11
piu v a tf ; saI.e  - o m .y lo.noo d o w n ,
lialanca m nilgagr, heaunliil llirre hril- 
tomn home near hospitiil. I'clcphonr 
703-2067 mtirmngs nr evenings 47
Ilt'P I.EX . TIIHEE HEDHOOM, LAHtiE 
halh and living room, lull hasrmeid. 
Near Hiilland Nhnpping Cenirr. Tele- 
phono 76,1-6132. 43
F iriy .~H A S E M E N T  WF.i.i; KEPI' 
Ihree-year-old home. I'wn hcdrnniils, 
l.aiidtcaped ■ exrellenl (or gardening. 
Telephone 76.3'6078, 42
2nd MOH'I'OAOE FOH -SALE, $4,880 
at in/i -- $71 per moiilli-1 year 
payiip. .Secured liy lioiisc and large 
lot, ’ Locnlcd In disli lcl iil Kelowna. 
Appcal.scd value of iViopci'ly—$2-1,800. 
Telephone 763-6338, evenings 7(i;i-3167
42
Y O U R  BEST CHOICE
This bni'k-bcltrd step-in goes 
moic places, look.s crisp and 
contemporary, and is your he.st 
choice for (all'.i steppcd-up 
pace! Hurry, send!
Frinted FaUern 0189; NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10. 12, 14, 10.
18. Size 12 (bust 34) takes 3':a 
yards 4.5-inch.
SEVENTY-FIVE CT'.NTS (75c) 
in coins (no etnm|vj; please) (yr 
«atn paiK in-aoa la u rns io '||,„,, (iiemuns«, wc»ii>ank
each pattern for (irst-clns.s mall- view sues rciepimne a- et;.! 11
1ST MOHTOAGE FOH SAU-:. $2,600 
nl I8 'i~S18 per mimlli—1 year pnyup, 
.Soeiii'cd liy siiiall house and 1.21 acres, 
l.ociitcd Dlsli'lcl of Kelowna. Copy ol 
appraisal avallalile. 763-6338, Evenings: 
783-3167. 4;>.
l.ST MOH'IV.AtiE FOH SAI.E, $0.1(Mral 
12.'!—$112 per moiilli—1 year payiiii, 
Scciiii-d by house amt 2 huge lots In 
firanil Forks, Appraised value $lt,1lio, 
'7I13-6338, Evenings: 763-3167, 42
HELAX Tn Qu'li-IT .SilNNY F iTn -FIU." 
rd almospliei'v. Faiully areoiiiiiiodntloii 
nvnllalilo mi lakeside id Shliswap. 
Modern two hedrimm, hoiisekeepuig. 
Year rmiml resorl, Marina, eollee shop, 
illnliig room, goll eouise, air nltlp, 
lodge, 'I'elephomi 011-2182 or write 
Anglemniit Hesnit Ltd., Aiiglrnioiit, H.C.
11
isrPRODUCrAN^D
"B A R T L E T T  PEARS  
T . N ah m  O rch a rd
C o i n e r  o f  B y r n s  n m l 
.S p r in jt l ie ld  K o m is ,
4 p.h., grass fertilizer and seed 
er, 3 bamboo awnings 10’xl2’, 
fireplace screen 42”x28” , fire­
place grate 27” long, 3 solid 
wood chairs (arm rests), easy 
chair, double bed (box spring), 
lawn chair, wood ladder (telc- 
•scope) 10'-I . wood stcplndder 
Drapes 32',i:' long x 90", drnpe.s 
14’10"x.51", drapes 18’4"x.53” . 
Applcwood (dry) 1 cord, rakes, 
shovels, etc,, 2 studded tires 
8.5,5xl.5,
SCOUT UNIFORM, I.IKE NEW. SIZE 
12. Boy’s Mustang blcyclo in good con­
dition. Lady’s handknit coat, all lincvl, 
(red), size 14-16. Telephone 763-30,18, 41
HLAcac AND i)Ed< i^R ~noim ;h“ 7N D  
plane plus accessories. New condition. 
Original price $364. selling $210. Tele­
phone 766-2819, Winfield. ■ 41
12 GAUGE REMINGTON AUTOMATIC 
shotgun, near new. $100. Complete 
violin outfit. $1 0 . Telephone 765-7348. 
after 6:00 p.m. 40
WINK BAHHELS FOH SAI.E. APPLY 
Valley Frull stand. Highway 97 North. 
No telephone calls please, 45
NEAH NEW IVEHSON lO-SPEED BICY- 
cle, extra accessories, $0 1 ,0 0 , Telephone 
781-8021. 44
POWER PIMNT POnTAHLE Tin 
volls, 12.1 snips. Heal good shape. 
Telephone 763-3184. 41
P h . 7 6 3 - 3 6 0 5
41
nv DWNF.Il ONE '.'0 At HE AND
HI.AI K MOl'N'I'AIN PO I A I OE.S NOW 
ready lor wniler use -- I'mdliii-, Nor- 
lend, Keniieliee and Cems Heinz Koel/, 
Gallaglier Hiiad. Teleplioiie 7C>.V11«1.
it
SEA FOOD TR U C K
HACK AGAIN 
Fresh Siilmoii and Seafood. 
Tliiirs, and Frl. 11 a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT OTAND
W, Til, F If
GA.S HOT WATOH TANK: GAS .STOVE 
with lieatcri high chain rangette. Tele­
phone 762-0296, 41
CIinOME TAHLE, S9" k.11',‘/ ' .  AND 
four chairs, In very good condition. 
Trlephniie 763-2831, 41
nitOWN AUTOMATIC 5 SHOTGUN. 12 
gauge. 300 WInctiester magnum rifle. 
Telcplione 702-7717, 41
M oiiia, 94 wTNciiEH'n-ihn^
bine with 21 gliells. Offora In $10, Tele­
phone 762-1118, 41
lILECTlIIf^FlilEPLAf i:~ANi^^^ 
screen. Ilka new, Teleplione 762-4330.
41
AGENT WANTED
We re^)uire representation to all interior building 
contractors on our high quality products. Commission 
against minimum monthly guarantee. Must be presently 
calling regularly on contractors. Reply to
Box A - 3 2 2 ,  The K elo w n a D a ily  C o u rie r
41
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
39. BUILDING SUPPLIES
TWO I.AHGE OHANfiE LEA'rilEHElTE 
I'hairn, $80 pain one roHer table, two 
•-tcp-inhii'e, $.10i amull kltclienclle table, 
$I1| one largo dinette luhle wllh leaf 
and alx ehalia-offer/, 1 one I2'xl2‘ pal- 
lernrd rug with imdeijiiy, $110) one 
Iwi-nly-giilloii A<|unrlnin lank, all accea- 
/imleg, i ’ll) one Heluxael/or unit- new, 
$410, sui-rlllee $100: one (lowered
liiimge. $10, gill guide iinKorm, com- 
plele, »l/e 12, like new. $11: covered 
iKiomg hoAiil, $7. Mlaerllaneona Hems, 
lelephone V61'I977, 44
( IIILDHEN'S < IIESTEnFIEI.D, ClIAIH 
and loeker nrl. Ilahv earriage. white 
wllh iirtvy lilmi plnypeni set nl draw- 
era, Also aulnnui gold ehralerdeld and 
ehuir liy Kioelilei. 'I'eleplnm* 762-6910.
4'J
McCLAHY-EAKY e l e c t r ic  IIANGE, 
oven aliove, $210, 'I'clephone 761-7184.
40
MAN’H ~ C a i~ IU C ra
aingla speed. Good >o|ld frame, $31.
Number 6 ■ 1881 Glenmoro KIreel, 40
GK AilTOMATIt; WASHING liiACmN'E. 
g(K)d rondlllon, Telephone 762-7840. 42




TtIHEI nEDItOOM IKII M.. Ft t.l.
m o r e  t h a n  1 0 0  K ifts, $ 1 . 0 0  
C o m p le te  A fg lin n  H o o k —$1.00 
*’!« • ' J i f f y  R u f ts "  R o o k . (We 
H o o k  o f  12 F r l z e  A fg lia iis  60e 
Q u ill  IkKvk I --16 i>alletn«. 60e 
M u s e u m  Q iiilt l)i>ok 2 — fiOv
hrloM tiik
kl 111- Will 41. kl
IrlflWioi)*
Hook .1, "Qu iu  t,«r- Tvnlav $, STANT FASHION HOOK -Uun- 
Living”,  15 u a t t e n u .  60c. idi 'cdt of lashion facts. $1.
| \  so li  III
............„ .............. ,  .fc?f$rn Ntt
T IN , r a t e  o f  D ie  K r io w n n  n a i iy  „ ,n ie  11
o v  tiWiNi.n n v o  iu .diumim h o m e
mv lluinc Avenue, near Lake. 4.tear 
ml*. TeleptHHie 71/2 2180. M
ivm  BEDIUHHM llOUIkK AT $0$ MUK 
riaon Avenue. Private eale Kerelieol 
garvtrn with Iriiit and waliwU Irrea 4t
H o rsE . iO M Pi f If; w i n i  a i.i . h  h
nitine. Mti.v l»e .n}d tntmediairly. 't-'I,- 
ph/we It'd  I!
lU PE CANNING I’E A niE S , 6e ID Be 
per pound. O iilinrd ivnv llnitlelt pyiira 
)vnd applea, 1e per piiinid In 10 I'lmnd
liila nl the Cnm l,oina Frull Sla^id, . . . . . . . n a T  Ki-/ie an
■telephone 76.V--;9I. M '« < ) ''N AIK OAT, SIZE 40
.................................I l.ncly a «l/e 14 nil w enihrr eoal, Alan
HAII.ED AI:FAI.FA. API’I.Y irJ lirm v n  hmge iackel, GIrl’a »l»e 14 hlaefc 
HleUel. Old Verivnii Hoad. (WInie alne\ vnivl inal. All In new eoiidiuon. Telr- 
cn houae wllli .ldne root ami hiovviia |,hmie 7i,M6»', 40
hn.n vvuh ,hm .inn.n ......... , , 4  , , h M. ( ..MPl.F.I F, I
MIC M*l'l,i:s IN I ' II'M .HN I’lM N ^ / e  ». $6 lO t.lll 'a  akalea, a|/e 4, naed , 
ra I'irk yoiii ow n nt O' |o-i |miini| l>o< e lernlai $16‘Vi. arlling (or $1.' 
A|.|ilv al I .ivn I.omn Heroit ni Irle Ijiiriirl ahnni|>ooei, I I  .'Ui Telephorve 767 I
i.to,lie ;t,7 Vi?v If r\in'i '  ̂ to |
I IK'M nlU IIMlD, .1 E, iJt.M H A l, Pi n N ni:H F , IS NOW OPEN
Hlatkinan, vve«l roU lake  Hildge, i .  (Sr hiraUiraa We buy. aril, Iil)" liaclea
tinie Itom Glaaa .shark 00 I arnphfll 'iVleiihorte 76:ir.100 Corner At. Paul 
Hoad.
POWER CAHI.E FOH 220 HOOKUP, 
rrlephone 761-8879. If
I roll ilLF,~EN,A M E|7~ li All N i Hi Y~TU HM. 
$20. I'eirpirorre 761-1880 44
HMALI. THItYtl.E AND INDOOR 
garbage hrtrncr. leirphorr* /6Z-3444. 12
( ODD I hi D I OHO GAS I AWNMOWI h 
Ittr aale. Teltphone 763 3118. 41
HOY’S SMALL IIICVCI.E, $10. GOOD 
roirdilton. 7'i4 Htoekwrll Avrrrrre. 40
It
g r a p e s . API'I.E)', Pin M S  A H Eil- 
nnnna anti wrekendv Hriurkfrehi Or- 
rbarvL Ihaiker Hoad. Lakeview
lletglita ’lelepliooe 761 83'-t. 4>
m u  SAI t W IM I II ONIONS. VI I
lot. h.>n«na hiu per peta. ' egril'hior-
lelephone a Ken Or.hr. hi 0
l|o.>'I  ̂ ' , O
nv OWNFR SMAl.I. I " 0  HF.I'HOO'I i H 'H  NAH , IV Ml 11,1 I t  I’lAHH. $irv
Mieet and Cavaatnn Avenue. It
HUSIIWOOD FOR SALK. OHDICH YOUH 
fiyl wood nova. Illrrh. applevaiwrd, 
Jfik pin* aivd (If. Telephona 76S-tllA^
if'll SM 6: M (DNtTTtANir H(M»Sl.y
•you llauka It (lal elar Inel Jiitl lieeil 
I'e In good rnudltiori $60 te le '
('I,'Hie ',‘o- vi’or t!I
29A. MUSICAL v 
INSTRUMENTS
IIA.M.MOND ORGAN
, SAi.KS -  Sl'iltVICE 
-  INSTIUJCTiO.N'
E xport piano, tuning.
480 U .O N  AVI*.
703-4247
tf
Sales R e p re s e n ta tiv e
required to call on Florists 
across Cnnnda. Here is an pp- 
|X)rtunity for the right person 
who is willing to work and 
learn. Appllcunis must have 
dependable car. If Interested,In 
this position, reply In writing to
BOX .146, KELOWNA, 
stating busine.ss background mid 
expected sulaiy. 42
a O M P L o V rW A N T E D  ~
ACCOUN’rAN'l' OFFICl”; MANAOEIL 
middlei aged, dlvei'nldrd rxperkne* 
with hnlh largo and amnll eumptinlca, 
vvlahea perintinenl cinploymeiit. Good 
relcreneen. Hominirrnllon rraaoiinhlc, 
Hog A314, Tire Kelowna Dally Courier.
TiANDVMAN, vitllY 'vimSATILE,’̂ AtlK 
14, wllh 21 yaara In sellltig ami mtcl- 
Ing tiro piihllc, ICKperltneed In all lorma 
of hnltdlng malnletianea and rarclaker, 
and many more oecupatlong, Tclcplimie 
763-6931. 42
Pl.ilMHING aND~ MEAUNO ( ON 
Iratlor. Iwcnly years citperlerieer alio 
renrcHltlllng and llrrlehlng. Fre« rirti 
inalea. Iloriijy, or by contract. Tale 
pliorie 763-2161, II
TiT’Ing”  wanted7 ~ T n~ ^ v^^^
Have engiiireijng and niedleal iernt' 
Inology, Dlclaplinna eaii'crlenet. Will 
pick up and deliver, Telephona 761.38$|
PAHS'llNfF INTOHi7)n~ANî  
lor. Gootl worhinaitahlp al reaaonahle 
ralea. F ree eallmalea. Taleplirmt 783- 
4191, ginytlmc. 47
W ill, DO DHI..SSMAKING AND HEM- 
iiirrrg. 30.1A Prior Hoad. llullaiKl. 'lair- 
plinrte 76'i B916 ,11
I tvH.i, haiivmt IN' MV O wn iiomf,
I Vlnrulay Ihtough Friday. Talephnn# 761 
i g;’'r ' hi
ATTENTION BU1LDEU.S -
W a re h o u s e  Sale!
200,000 bd. ft. of Old Dimeii- 
slonnl Lumlier •— $90 per in. 
bd. ft., F.O.H, foclory.
Apply at
C h a te au  H om es
Office: Stevens Rd., 
We.st.ilde IiKliistrlal Park 
or Phone 703-3221
41
40. PETS and LIVES'
NEW FIHII imd LIVE 
AQUARIUM FJ/AN'I’S 
SINGING MALE CANAHIES 
ALSO A FEW USED CAGES, 
SUITABLE FOR GEUBILS, 
},
A N IM A L  W O R LD
14,)5 Ellii St, 
7(i;i-,52;;4
40
rO «  NEW AND BECONDmONK:: 
planoa ami ergana call Orownlaa Plano 
and Orcan Salet and Harvh'a, 1993 
Mooae Jaw St , PanireinB. Talaphhna 
)'j? 6408 If
a  i ; g  1 N N E (I '8  (,i i n n  m m  i.
eAlNIINO -  IMEHIOn AND F.X 
lerinr I'lea atllmalaa. lahiphnna K.Z ,s|M i|,|;
FOH PAHT AHAHIAN. SIX-
yaar-olrt gelding, $ ?0 0  or will trade lor 
limiher nr wliat have you'.’ Apply 'I 
Wedlund, Elliot Avenua, Peachland, 4.1
WANTED - GOOD HOMES FO« VICHY 
heaiilKiil and lively IrlUcna and ona 2 V‘< 
nioa, old hlarh klllan. Talapliona 767- 
4628 41
HALMrivi ICN s i’ICCIAr. GE3 VOUIl 
(tea hlaek klllan now lor llallowrrti, i>iv 
weeka old, very playirll, I'alrphoiia '/'it- 
3/71 a lirr  IrOO p tn. 12
.MOI ING I HO lU'l I I N.9 SI Ell 
goo,I hntitrt One while (einale, one 
manga anil whlla male rrirplioiie 7i..' 
7117, 41
I’ainlmg, 763 3278 u, w. r, II
WILL BAHV-KIT IN MV HOME riVE 
daya a waeli. Ttirphone 768 1787, 41
rO pT  rONCHEYE d h iv ew a y b '  ANI)
psIlM lelapbona 7118179. If
WILL IIAIIV 8 IT IN MV IIOMF,. IIEH- 
Hard Avrmie. lelepito'na /17-'r242 43
Wil l. DAY I 4HF. MV IIOMI; IIULI.V 
wood D^ll area l.lrphoof ,a’, ,evr 4t
h g iim : 'n iA i i . in ,  n e w
omlHIon. 4'arlrlon Mohila llnmea L td , 
Highway 97 North al Met iirdy Hoad, 
Tclaphnne 7U-771I. 41
ilK(DHlT;nED MINrAlllHK POtioLK 
puppira.' $81 aaeh. Talapnona 7*1 7841 oe 
7ftS4)l$, «
NIX-VI AH OLD PINTO GELDING AND 
Wealern lark. Baal oiler, Telephona 7oV-
u n n  <(
vtOHGVN MMU
hours. Talephona 7$l 11*1. 42 per box, lelffhona Teievc*. 41
t tn in  VSD M i r r n i  oS/ ALAD I I.AV .in n ia  l vre||»nt Comlnion. 111. Tele |W ||, |,  nAIIV Hli IN MV HOME OS h I'Ha and hlankfl l.mel |„r young 
I’T"' falTelephona 762-0J37. 48 phnna 78KHI.
t
42 ' Hifhlar Biraet, TaleptMvea 7IE2154. 4l rrder. Talerhoi)* 16$ I6M.
IM IIEIIS MI'I'I.F, 
v  
41
40 . PETS ond LIVESTOCK
RKGISTEKEO BAY THOSOVGHBREO 
marc. kaiids. rood diapociUga. cac 
Jump. Telcptioac 7U-7X9. <2
REGISTERED WELSH MARE, A 
food cUldrea'a poop. For parUcuUn 
triepbonr 7U-J002. 42
WASTED -  HOMES FOR SIX ADOR- 
able Uttena. For d tU ib  tctepbosc 7(2- 
K35. C
ADORABLE A P R I C O T  POODLES. 
Teicphooe Kelowna Poodle Parlor, 767- 
4>Jtt or 781-372J alter hours. 41
TWO KITTESS TO GIV E, PART SIA 
irese, bouse trained. Teltphooe 7S5 
93J3.
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1K» CHEV TWO-DOOR. SIX p X lS -  
der itaodard. radln. Good tranamUaion. 
t l » .  Tctephoei 7H-42U alter ):00 p.m.
Hi
!44A. M O ilLE  HOMES 
I A N D  CAMPERS
FOR SALE -  1M4 FORD CUSTOM 500.1 
Telcpbone 7U4550. 205 Scarboroutb |
Road. Rutland. 411
MOVING -  MUST SELL ISM VOLKS- i 
w tfcn. Gooo itcond car or lor buolinr. I 
Tetpphooa 76MJ12. 41 j
195« .NASH MEtROPOUTAN, GOOD 1 
runniox coodllloo  ̂ 1150. Tplephona .74-1 
2»1», WTnlield. 41
1962 PO.NTIAC V^ AUTOMATIC. POW- 
41 er ateerins, power brakes. .New paint. 
HORSF.SHOEIXG -  GRADUATE FAH^ Braeroar Street, alter 9:00 p.m. 41 
rier. Telephone Brian Alder 765.9213 | WRECKING 1964 PONTUC WAGON.
F. >. II 596 motor. live radial tirca, aUt HR
FOR SALE: PUREBRED AMERICAN 
Cocker Spaniels. Talephont S45-19W. 45
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, USED 
four years. Well aarvtced. Four keys — 
rinya up to $50. $450. Telephone 765- 
39$1. 41
70x14. Tclepbotia 742-8257. 4!
1965 CHEV 4 DOOR BELAIR, V-t. 
one owner, mechanically ok. Telephone 
765-237$ alter 5:00 p.m. 41
.196$ FORD BACKROE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station waioo 
In trade. Telephone ’’62-4852. U
WANTED TRADE 2155 MASSEY FKR- 
suson (or late model car. Telephone 765. 
5794. 42
• WANTED TO BUY -  GOOD USED 
-<l‘sk, cultivator, snow plow, 12 Inch
a jcer. Telephone 765-5165. 41
SALE -  TD 14 WITH , ISAACSON 
and winch. Telephone 766-2585, 
lid. 41
LIFT FOBKUFT FOR BENT 
Rephonc 765-516$ after $ p.m. tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1943 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON 
1500, 8500. Telephone 784-4154 anytime 
alter 5:00 p.m; 41
1969 VAUXHALL VIVA AUT05IATIC. 
13,000 miles, (ood condition. Winter 
tires. Telephone 765-4781. 41
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1961 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, SLEEPING 
unit. $300. Telephone alter 4:00 p.m. 
763-6006, . 40
1963 AUSTIN REALY, 1965 DATSUN 
sports, both good condition. Telephone 
762-0336. ,4C
1970 CUDA 440 SIX PACK FOUR 
speed. Telephone 763-4026. 41
1959 CHEVROLET BISCAVNE. GOOD 
condition. 8200. Telephone 762-4992. 41
1960 ENVOY SPECIAL, REBUILT 
jngine. radio. Telephone 763-4285. 41
1941 CHEVROLET COACH. TELE- 
phone 783-2700. 40
1968 MUSTANG FASTBACK. FOUR 
speed. Telcphont 768-5290. 41
REPOSSESSION. FOR SALE BY BID, a*»A l A l V f r t D r Y r i  
•  s is. where U, 1968 Conelte convert- fV lV lW R V .lV .U G J
Ible, 427 cubic inch. 435 h,p.. lour 
speed Iransmisbion. M ay be seen at 991 
Sutherland. Sealed bids accepted at 
Bank of Montreal. Shops Capri, Kelow- 
na. —  40
1968 BARRACUDA TWO DOOR SPORTS 
'Coupe, deluxe interior. V-8. automatic, 
console shift, low mileage, many extras. 
Will sacrifice for cash. Will consider 
•mall trade. Telaphone 762-4119 after 
>4:30 p.m. and ask for Dennis. 42
1969 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 6 
cylinder 351 with automatic transmis- 
•ion. black power top. Power steering, 
powgr di.bc brakes, w hllewails, radjn. 
Low mileage - mint condition. Apply 




&  F R O N T IE R
SAFEWAY, TEDSHOME 
Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12* 
and double wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 




Y A M A H A  & B S A  




B uy Y o u r  H o m e and  
Lot as a P ackag e
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowner grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Th, F. S, tf
1969 PLYMOU'l'H SPORT FURY. TWO 
door hardtop, power steering, power 
disc brakes, rear defogger, radio,
buckets, 39.000 original mllca. Immacu­
late condition. Only I269S. Telephone 
763-4329 dayi. 42
1938 FORD COUPE. ’69 MUSTANG 
power train, chrome reveried wheels 
and mags, all leather Interior. Apply 
Mountain View Trailer Court, number
■ 21-- ■ ' ; • ; ^  tf
1963 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, SIX 
etandard. excellent condUlon, $450. Will 
■accept trade. Apply Mountain View 
Trailer Court No. 21. Highway 97. tf
, tf
TOP MODEL 1965 PONTIAC PARIS- 
lenne. (our door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
' power steering, power brakes, radio, 
’ light blue metaUir, whitewalls. Asking 
$1,200. Telephone 762-4475. 43
Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St. Paul St.
Phone 762-3614
M. W. F «
1970 IMPERIAL 12'x66’ on lot near 
lake and on bus route to downtown. 
Sundeck and Iniulated axtra room, 
skirted in. Payments a* low as $165 
per month including apact rent. Tele­
phone 763-3895 evenings. 42
CITY OF KELOWNA
NOTICE TO ratepayers
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 8in application 
of an owner of land within a development area has been 
received by the City of Kelowna to enter into a Land 
Use Contract with the City of Kelowna.
Lots 1 and 2 of Plan 3821 and the easterly portion of 
that part of liot 10, Block «, Plan 427 lying to the north of 
the C.N.R. Right-of-Way coloured red on Plan AS43, 
are owned by Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Kaminski and they 
propose to construct on the land, a comprehensive resi­
dential garden apartment development for rental accom­
modation for a maximum of 236 persons. The above 
described lands contain 4.53 acres. The westerly portion of 
that part of Lot 10, Plan 427 and all of those portions of 
Lots 8 and 9, Block 6, Plan 427 lying to the north of the 
Canadian National Railway RIght-of-Way coloured red on 
Plan A343 will be owned by the City of Kelowna and this 
land will be developed by the City as a Park. It is pro­
posed that Coronation Avenue will be partially closed 
between Skyline Street and Hillcrest Street. Coronation 
Avenue will be relocated between Kelview Street and 
Skyline Street and will run parallel to the railway then 
make sweeping curve to the north to join the southerly 
end of Skyline Street.
Details of the proposed land use contract may be 
seen at the Planning Department, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C., Monday to Friday — 
September 14th, 1971, to September 27th, 1971, between 
the hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon and five o’clock 
in the afternoon.
The Municipal Council will meet in special session to 
hear representations of interested persons at 7:30 p.m. 
on Monday. September 27th, 1071, in the Council Chamber, 





1967 SAFEWAY, 12’ * 52’ TWO BED- 
roomi. Very good condition, fully 
carpeted. FurnUhed or unfumlihcd. See 
at Trailpark, Lot 88. Telephone 763-5140.
.■ 4S
1968 HONDA 175 MOTORCYCLE IN 
excellent condition, helmet Included. 
$295. Telephone 762-3527. 43
TWO BEDROOM MODERN MOBILE i 
home, furnished. landscaped, extras, in { 
Kelowna's best adult park. Rtasonable. 
Box A324, Tht Kelowna Daily Courier. 
_________  41
196$' ~ I2’x48' IMPERIAL AIOBILE 
home. Fully furnished. Washer u d  
d ^ e r .  Telephone 785-3178 aftir 5:00 
p.m.' 45
1966 HONDA 300. BEST OFFER. Ap­
ply 12K, Sunny Beach Rciort Motel.
40
1971 HONDA 350, 5,800 MILES, A-l 
shape. $850 of offer. Telephone Win 
lield 766-2831 alter. 6:00 p.m. 42
MUST SELL 1970 SUZUKI 500. GOOD 
condition, helmet included. Telephone 
763-4960. 42
EXCELLENT FOR HUNTING, 1966 
Volkswagen camper bus, extra top 
ileeper. new motor, new paint. $1593 
or nearest offer. Telephone 763-7900.
. ■ _______  42
1971 MAZDA RlOO COUPE, POWERED 
by the new Rotary llO h.p. engine of 
the future. Immaculate, low mileage. 
82.295 including lOO gallons of gas. Tele- 
phone 763-2854. 1488 Aspen Court. 40
MUST SELL HONDA SUPER HAWK 
in excellent condition. Telephone 768- 
2711. Okanagan Centre. 47
1971 360 YAMAHA E.NDURO. 1.200
miles. Must sell. $725 or closest offer. 
Telephone 762-6698 after 5:00 p.m. 42
FOR SALE -  150 HONDA. NEW 
clutch and battery, overhauled trans­
mission. $165. Telephone 763-5240. 41




20* X 60* 1970 MARLETTE SPACE
Manor home. Three bedrooms, bath and 
H . Reduced. Telephone .763-7845 after 
6:00 p.m. tf
1367 FULLY EQUIPPED VOLKS- 
wagen camper, complete with attiching 
tent, food condition. 44,000 miles. $1,600 
firm. Telephone 765-6592. tf
1970 DELUXE 12’x60’ MOBILE HOME. 
Two bedrooms, furnished. Extras. Set 
UP in retired section of beautiful park. 
Telephone 765-7501. Th. F, S; if
USED TRAILERS FOR SALE. APPLY 
tSU Qlenmort Street. Telephone 74S-5396
' U
12* X 54' VILLAGER THREE-BEDROOM. 
Telephone 762-2164. To view—No. 51 
Shasta TraUer Court. 46
1968 SAFEWAY IMPERIAL TWO-BED-
room 12* X 44‘, furnished. Like new. 
Now only $5,400. Telephone 762-4706. 44
1970 GRAND PRIX, 455 MOTOR. AUTO- 
matlc, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, radio. New tires. 23.000 
miles. New condition. Telephone 763-3863.
,40
1961 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE CON 
vertible, rebuilt engine and transmis­
sion. fully power equipped. In good con­
dition. Must sell—leaving for Europe. 
Offers. Telephone 765-8429. 41
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  1934 FORD 
five window sedan, 392 hemi motor. 
Car needs upholstery. Sell for $1,000 
or trade ’ for a dune buggy. Telephone 
Jim , 768-5369. 41
1967 DODGE POLARA STATION
wagon, nine-passenger. Excellent con­
dition. II950 or beat offer. Telephone 
765-6464 or see at 630 Ford Road, Rut­
land. 41
1967 M C B t'bN«:RTlBLE.~38,000
imles. Wire wheels, tape deck, wintei 
tires. Telephone 763-6484 tite r  9:00 p.m.
if
42B. SNOWMOBILES
MUST SELL 1965 CHEVROLET CON- 
vertible. power steering, power brakes, 
V 8 sutomatic. $695. Will accept trade. 
Telephone 762-3379 after 3:66 p.m. 47
1963~GALAXIE CONVERT. A CrE vM 
puff, driven only on Suiutays, by a 
little old lady In the stock car races. 
Telephone 762-3047, 42
1967 I renT ci i/r~coN V erT-ib l e T^iin E
nsuirr, soli and hard Inp, low mileage 
Excellent condlllon. Telephone 762-6,121 
e\enlngs. 42
196.1 CHRYSLEH. FOUR DOOR ilAIllL 
top, 383 cubic Inch nintnr. Asking $32.1. 
Telophonh 765-8440. Suite 6, 170 Briar- 
wood Road. Rutland. 42
lOR s a l e - 1962 1.AN1)R0\ER, FOUR 
wheel drive, Good condition. Will accept 








Hwy. 97 & Reid’s Corner 
Central Tractor Bldg.
30. 32. 34; M, W, F 52
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE, 1966 
Chevy van camper.- $1,400 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 765-8756. 43
15 FOOT TRAILER. SLEEPS SIX. 
Telephone 763-7843 after 6:00 p.m. tf
• Notice of Sale by Tender
F orm er
G o v e rn m e n t L iq u o r S tore  P rem ises
ENDERBY, BRITISH COLUMBIA
SEALED TENDERS will be received by Secretary, 
Liquor Control Board, 1016 Langley Street, Victoria, 
B.C., up ot 4:00 p.m., October 15th, 1971 for pur­
chase of premises at 906 Belvedere Street, Endcrby, 
B.C., described as:
S. 27’ Lot 37, D.L. 150 and N. 23.5’ Lot 
38, D.L. 150, Kamloops (formerly Osoyoos) 
Division Yale District, Plan 211.
TERMS: Cash
Deposit of at least 10% must accompany tender by 
certified cheque payable to Liquor Cqntrol Board, 
both in envelope marked “Tender — Enderby”.
Highest or any tender not necessarily , accepted.
LONDON (CP) — The 10 lead­
ing non-Communist nations ap­
pear to have made little prog­
ress towards a solution to the 
month-old international mone­
tary and trade crisis during a 
two'day emergency m e e t i n g  
here.
The discussions ended Thurs­
day with indications that the 
countries involved—known as 
the Group of 10—had done little 
more than outline two widely-dl 
vergent views with little, if any, 
hint of possible compromise 
moves.
.The meeting was summoned 
by Finance Minister Edgar Ben­
son of Canada, this year’s group 
chairman, to discuss the insta­
bility created by the United 
Stales’ move Aug. 15 to suspend 
the convertibility of the dollar 
into gold and to impose a 10- 
per-cent supplementary duty on 
imports.
The conference ended with 
Canadian, European, B r i t i s h  
and Japanese delegates de­
manding removal of the duty 
and a general realignment of all 
major currencies while U.S. 
representatives insisted t h e y 
will not move an inch before re­
ceiving the concessions they 
want.
The group meets again tn 
Washington Sept. 26 after a re­
view of the problems by deputy 
finance ministers from member 
nations.
DEFICIT IS KEY
At the centre of the contr> 
versy is the current staggering 
deficit in the U.S. balance of 
payments, now running at an 
annual rate of $9 billion. This 
imbalance, which has been 
growing since the last quarter 
of 1949, has seriously weakened 
the dollar.
U.S. Treasury Secretary John 
Connally argued at the meeting 
that the deficit is largely due to 
massive post-war outflows of 
U.S. external aid, investment,
and funds for Western defence.
He contended that this move­
ment is responsible in a large 
degree lor present international 
prosperity.
Consequently, other members 
of the group should increase the 
value of their “ under-valued 
currencies,” said Connally. and 
assume a larger share of N.\TO 
defence expenditures to ease 
U.S. problems.
He also asked for a lowering 
of tariff barriers to allow Amer­
ican products easier access to 
world markets and reiterated 
U.S. reluctance to increase the 
price of gold as a means of de­
valuing tile collar.
BACK DEVALUATION
The six countries of tlie Euro­
pean Common Market, Britain, 
Japan hnd to a lesser extent, 
Canada argued that any realign 
ment of currencies must include 
a devaluation of the U.S. dollar 
against gold.
Benson, who said later he con- 
siders the price of gold a «ac 
ondary consideration, pressed 
for a clarification of the jondi- 
tions under which the U.S.V 
would agree to lift the new im­
port duty.
He told reporters he believes
such a clarification will be 
made soon;
Reliable sources said a possi­
ble compromise plan put for­
ward by Piene-Paul Schweit­
zer, managing director of the 
International Monetary fund, 
met with general coolness.
Schweitzer's three-stage plan 
called for a general realignment 
of currencies, including a dollar 
devaluation, and widened mar­
gins within which currencies 
could move upwards or down­
wards; a new metltod of con­
verting the dollar into gold and, 
finally a fundamental reform of 
the entire system.
Connally later authorized a 
.spokesman to say the U.S. be­
lieves several countries wish to 
reinstate the old fixed parities 
of their currencies willi as little 
change as possible, "this is not 
satisfactory to the U n i t e d  
States."
Prior to the Washington meet­
ing, the p r o b 1 m s will be 
studied again by the IMF and a 
committee of the Organization 
tor Economic Co-Operation and 
Development as well as by the 
deputy ministers.
But Benson said Thursday no 







43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
3;:,000 ORIGINAL MII.E.S. 19.17 FOUR 
diior Ponllxr. Exotllrnl cimdiiiim, Trio- 
plioiie 765-6345 or 605 llollydril Hood, 
Itullxiid, oirninc’i. I.’i
191.9 i),\t .s i ;n 1,600 s t a t u in ' w .m jo n .
Ooixl mndllion. $1,021 Trlrphmi(- 76:i- 
? '12, d«V». 76.1'tll7 xsk lor
Tnni. 41
191,3 liF.RcilRY~ S E tlA N r\ $ STANlt- 
«id, Now tires end radio. Good rnmll- 
tinii throulhout. $490, Telc|ihoiie 765-5816. 
_  4t
1960 VOLKSWAGEN, CASH OFKF.U.S 
wanted. 12'.9 Imit liout, trailer, 10 hone 
niolor, Garlier'a New niid Uaed. We«l- 
bunk. Telephone 768'382.l. 41
1066 xLlOO ( ONVEHTIHLE, :I'W MOTOR 
m ad  wheala, Inii'ket aeata, runaole 
ahlll, Ulltomallr. $1600, Telcphont 76.1 
4977. aflar 9;60 p.|n. 41
'1,9 FORD ( (rniiA, 4,18 Fill n sn : i :i i ,
I’oo .r tleerinii and inmei hrakea 
Tiadea rananuru  Moiel, l.ake.ahnre 
Hoad, I'nII 24 Telephone 761.4717, 43
dUU’h 4O.NVElirini.i; IN OHEAl' 
kon, 310 \',n, auloMiatu', pnoer
, ateerlnc and windowa. $2,200 
In aell. I'elephone 76:i ii146, 42
liTdt V.4LTANT'*l’4tUUlV()OR’~Sl,:i)AN, 
V-8, aulaiKillo. GikkI rondUlon. 4)pen In 
taaaonable ollera. Telephone 765'60lO.
42
1064 FOUR IMtOH IMI'M.a'sTATIO.N 
wuiinn, V n, aiilonialii', pouer aleriind, 
poorr «liido»t. radio, eli' tV/i r>l 
lieal 0(1.1 Telephone '(n.'.nilt 4|
i9(,8 4)i.iisMonii,E i)F .i.r\ 88, rwo 
(teor hardtop Power ateermx, power 
hrakea, 411 aoinrrtattt' EMellen4 rnndr, 
line Telephone 7i,’ J704 4|
ioa,’ o i osM oniLi: 4U, l o r n  mm f ii
lour new lirra , lone rrri tap . detk. 
.rirnm e wheel. \  f rv (ivod rnndrirnn 
Telephone 763 «.'04, dt>a 40
iMT^cuinirAsi s e d a n . m ,ooo~m il e$.
power tieerini, power hrakea. ilual ea- 
Iiaua4a. $tJl$$ er beet ollar. Ttlephaoe 
7«.P2l64.  ̂ 40, 42
I'M niEV EI.I.E  KSton. A114(<IMtl 
looi.d Tel.phone 7ai 4tl$ da>a, a.k 
. |.,i Dari llr.k rl
I9r,7-5B-.19 rORD REAR VVHEEUS AND 
llrc.8, $25 raeh; Iron! wheeli and tire: 
$ 20  each. Wheel.4 separate chrome re­
verse, $18 eachi F 70-14 lire... separate, 
rear, $15 rach, front recaps, $.1 eeeh; 
rrrntll steering wheel, $lor 2 rear apring 
shackles Hong) $5, 762-4864. 42
V.W. oiWER.S -  BEAUTIFY YOUR 
V.W, with a sleek Flbrcfab Avenger or 
Jamaican body kll. Custom hirlld your 
own with V.W, nr largest V-8 power. 
Dealership svullubic. For brochures, 
send one dollar to: Custom Glass and 
Towing, nrtx 41. Hlocan Park, B.C. 44
CO.MPI.E'l'E 383 t'lIRYSlj^ir~MoToR, 
$50. Three-apeed I960 Chry.sler auto- 
rtrallc Irniumlsslon, $.10. Tcleplrnne 76.V 
.1990, 44
IIAHDTOI' FOR Al'SITN HEALY 
.Sprite. Cost $200 new. What olltrs? 
Talephont 76.1.7810. 45
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
lOWi INTCRNATIONAL I. 0  G 0  I N G 
Irttck with Eveergreen trailer, t'ele, 
phone 7ii'2,43I5 ami ask for Mr. Smith, 
office hoiira. If
I960 CHEV >. TON, PREMIUM CONDI- 
lion, sis, (our apeed, 35,000 miles, l-ply 
Urea. 12,1110, hesl oiler. Telephone 76.1- 
,6793, 44
17* AQUALINER. 100 H.P. MERCURY, 
with power tilt, tacb, apeedometir, 
compass, skli, aki-ropes. Gator trailer. 
Will take camping trailer, fishing boat, 
or tractor in trade. Contact Benson's 
Farm and Garden. Highway 97 North, 
telephone 765-8117. , 48
C^LGAN ' 23' SAILBOAT. ONE Y'EAR 
old, complete with regular equipment 
plus: puipit, lifelinei. electric 4 h.p, 
Johnson, elcohol stove, V  foot llbreglesa 
dinghy, fenders, anchor, chain and rode, 
curtain, sail cover, boarding ladder and 
other extras, $7,800. Telaphone 763-2229,
40
UBCM Elects
15',i ’ HOURSTON g l a sc r a f t  d e e p - 
vee boat, 55 h.p. loop charged Johnson 
motor, full four piece top. Ilka new con­
dition. new Gator trailer. Must stil. 
To view telephone 763-5217 daya: or 784- 
7104 iveningi. 43
14 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT WITH 
steering and steering controls. ALio trail- 
•r. 35 h.p. and 3',j h.p. motors, exlrs 
gas lank. $400. Telephone 762-0930 aftri 
3;30 p.m. ___ ^
17’ GLA5TRON CRUISER, DOUBLE V 
hull, 65 Mercury motor. Nearly now. 
$2 ,8 0 0 . Telephone 764-2819, Winfield. 41
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sates every Wednesday. 7i00 p.m Wr 
pay cash tor complete agtitai and 
household contents Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drlva-ln Thaitra, Highway 
97 North. »'
49. LEGALS ^  TENDERS 49. LEGALS A TENDERS
49. LEGALS A TENDERS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
DONALD MEREDITH WHITE, 




NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and olherg liav- 
ing claims agaln.it the Estate 
I960 F.vit(i() HALF T()N, FOIIH SPEED . 1 “  d e c e a s e d  a r e
Iraii.ml.sslnn. ovcrload.s, new motor and auovt OectastO ai
oannpy. Odors? Tsltphona 762-6815 a ltc i'| h e r e b y  r e f l l i l l 'c d  to.SOIKl them tO
1;30 p.m,
W A N TEir USED 4 x 4  HALF TON 
Irork. What nllaraT Talephont 713-5717. 
a llr r  6:30 p.m. 44
1969 ECoilDUNE 200~sTx~CYiL,INni?:il^ 
aulomallr, 37,noo m lirt. Perfect condi­
tion. 9I8U. Telephone 762-6905, 43
1967 sc a m p e r ”  P4 ~THAiiJBIti
-lovps >11, III good rnndltlon. For par.
Ili'iiinru IHrphiiiie 7016130 4|
•n v o llo n sE  TIIAII.EII, IN ( l O o i )
•h tpe. Riaiontbl*. Telephone 764-4201,
41
l»,n m ilD  4>t MiO. Ofl-. IIIGHWA1' 
milts. $1100. Ttlapliona 7a)'$III. If




n i t  (ill! HALF ION PI4 KUP. GOOD 
shape $,'110. Telephone V6.V.1592 S3
UM VllUVRiaLET HALE 'TON IN (ioOI) 
rnndIHnn, $123. Telaphone TII-Mai. 40
h an o vk r~ t y p e ”  ̂ T lU iu
akies. Telephone 76I-4I11. 17, 40
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
the umlerslgiied Administrator 
al No. l(i:i — UtiO Pandosy 
Street. Kelowna, B.C., on or 
before tlie 15lh day of October, 
A.D. 1071, after which date the 
Administrator will dlatrlbute the 
$aid estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only In the claims of which 
they tlien have notice,
ROBERT E. MANSON 
ADMINISTIIATOH,
BY W E D D E U ,,  IIOIIN 
A .lABUUIl 
HIR SOLICITOnS
Notice of Sale by Tender
F o rm er
G o v e rn m e n t L iq u o r S to re  P rem ises
VERNON, BRITISH COLUMBIA
SEALED TENDERS will be received by Secretary, 
Liquor Control Board, 1016 Langley Street, Victoria, 
B.C., up to 4:00 p.m., October 15th, 1971 for pur­
chase of premises at 2902 - 29th Avenue, Vernon, 
B.C., described as:
Lots 6 and 7, Block 70, Section 34, Town­
ship 9, Plan 327, City of Vernon.
TERMS: Cash
Deposit of at least 10% must accompany tender by 
certified cheque payable to Liquor Control Board, 
both in envelope marked “Tender — Vernon".
Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
NOT SURE OF CAUSE
PM Admits Unemployment
VICrrORIA (CP)-:The Union 
of British Columbia Municipali­
ties Thursday elected Vancou 
ver Alderman Ernie Broome as 
its new president.
Mr. Broome said his mai.i 
priority as head of the UBCM 
would be an attempt at achiev­
ing a better distribution of the 
province’s tax revenues.
He said in an interview that 
municipalities n e e d  tax re­
sources that are now open only 
to the provincial government. 
"The municioal tax base is very 
restricted. Our bulk of taxes 
has a much broader tax base,"
The UBCM will also continue 
to establish a "more amicable” 
relationship with the orovincial 
cabinet, adding that there was 
a time when "we just couldn’t 
get in to get a hearing."
Broome, 61, has served on 
Vancouver city council since 
1962, after spending five years 
as a Conservative member of 
Parliament for Vancouver-south 
constituency. He succeeds Rich­
mond Mayor Henry Anderson in 
the UBCM post.
Other posts filled on the 
UBCM, all by acclamation, in­
clude first vice -■ president 
Mayor F, D. Stuart of Pentic­
ton and second vice-president, 
100 Mila House Mayor R. S. 
Marks,
OTTAWA (CP) -  PrimeMin- 
ister T r  u d e a u acknowledged 
Thursday that the Canadian un­
employment situation is "very 
serious,” but said his govern­
ment isn’t sure what's causing 
it.
The prime minister faced a 
barrage of opposition attacks in 
the Commons following the re­
lease of Statistics Canada fig­
ures earlier in the day that 
showed the seasonally-adjusted 
unemployment rate ejimbed in 
August to 6.5 per cent of the 
labor force.
For months. Finance Minister 
Benson has been predicting a 
decline in the unemployment 
rate.
But although the rate grad­
ually declined last winter from 
its 6.8 per cent peak last Sep­
tember, it jumped to 6.7 per 
cent in April, dropped to 6.3 per 
cent in May, climbed again to 
6.4 per cent in June .and tell 
again to 6.3 per cent in July 
before rising again.
WE’RE TRYING
Mr. Trudeau said the August 
figures are “significantly im­
pressive." He wasn’t in a ;»si- 
tion to say why they were so 
high—that would take "a con­
siderable study” by the govern­
ment.
The prime minister said the 
reason the unemployment figure 
rose was because fewer young 
people had withdrawn from the
labor force than they usually do 
in Aiigu.'it.
"We are trying to under-stand 
the significance of it. Does it 
mean that our young people are 
less interested in furthering 
their education than in previous 
times, or is it is just a tempo­
rary situation?
"Does it have to do with 
rejection of the work ethic or 
study ethic nr acceptance of the 
work othic?"
Unemployment actually de­
clined in Augu.st by 59,000 to 
4,55,000. but that dron was 
smaller than usual for the 
month. It subsequently left the 
seasonally-adjusted rate, which 
is used to determine the trend, 
at a higher figure.
The rise was due entirely to 
persons under 2.5, among whom 
the jobless rate rose to 11.8 per 
cent in August from 10.8 per 
cent in July. The .ieasonall.v-ad- 
justed rate for persons over 2.5 
declined to 4.4 per cent from 4.8 
per cent.
Unemployment dominated the 
Commons’ day, even though the 
opposition had other issues to 
jump on.
The morning figures from Sta- 
tislics Canada also showed th* 
consumer price index for Au­
gust up dramatically to 13.5 
points, a jump from 134.1 m 
July and carrying within it the 
largest July-to-August increase 
in food prices in more than a 
decade.
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N O T IC E  r o  C R E D irO R S  
A N D  O T H E R S  IN  T H E  M A T - 
T E R  OK T H E  E S T A T E  OF 
E D W A R D  S O M M E R F F .U ), 
I)E (.’ I :A S K I)
( 'U E O n 'O K S  and u tlie i'k  l i . iv l i ig  
c la im s  b u b Iu m  Die Eh ta ie  ul 
E ilw ft i ’t l S iM m iH 'i’U'ld, la te  o( 
K e low na , in  ih *  I’ lo v i iu i '  of 
H r ll ls h  C o lu m b ia , aie^ hereby 
le q u M cd  to  send them  to  Hie 
im d e i’siHiied on or 
r.!lb  dav o f O ctober 
a fte r  u b irb  da le  the E x e n ilb rs  
w il l  d i i t r l b i i t *  the  said E s ta te  
am ong  the p a rtie s  en title d  llie re - 
to  h a v in g  re p a rd i on ly to  the 
c la im  1 of w h ich  ibey had notice, 
G IK S . S A L L O L ’M , D O A K 
A  CO.
Harrlstert ant) Solicitors.
t o o  K ills  Street,
Ke low na , B n i l ih  ( 'o lu m b ia . 
S o l i r i io n  fo r the E xe cu ln r 
E m m a  K o m m e rfe ld .
I
n o t ic e  to  CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS IN THE MAT- 
TER OF'THE EST.Vl’E OF 
IDA REID, OTHERWISE 
KNOWN .\S IDA CHRISTINA 
REID, OTHERWISE KNOWN 
AS IDA CHRISTENA REID, 
DECEASED
CREDITORS and* others having 
claims against the estate of Ida 
Rold, otherwise known ns Ida 
Christina Reid, otlterwlse known 
as Ida Christena Held, docaasad, 
are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned on or 
before the. 6Hi d-ay of October 
A.D. 1971, after which date the 
Executor will distribute the said 
OBlale among the parlies en­
titled thereto having regard only 
to tha claimi of which he hai 
notice.
S. CASEY WOOD, JR, 
Rarrlster and Solicitor, 
Box 2130,
103 Park Rond,
Rut 1 and, R.C.__________





NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditora and others hav­
ing claims against the Eitata 
of Joseph Georg* Woodgat*. D#- 
eeasetl. Inte of the City of 
Kelowna, In the Province of 
Hrlllsh Columbia are hereby re- 
(lliirwl to send them to the 
iindersigncd, the kollcltors for 
(he Execniora, on oi befoir the 
6lh day of October. A.D, 1971, 
ifirr which dale the Execniora
TENDERS-SALMON ARM 
SENIOR SECONDARY -  
SHOP ADDITIONS-1971 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Tenders are requested for shop 
additions to the Salmon Arm 
Senior Secondary School, Sal­
mon Arm, B.C,
Tenders close at 4 P.M. Thurs­
day, September 30th at the 
School Board office, Salmon 
Arm, B.C.
A bid bond in tlie amount of 
ill2,000.00 shall accompany each 
lender.
Plana and apeciflcations are 
available to General Contrac­
tor.'! from the office of the 
Architects, Melklejohn, Gower 
A’ Fulker, 3105 . 31st Street, 
Vernon, B.C 
Plans and specs are on view at 
Vancouver, Kamloopi, Kelowna 
and Vernon plan rooms.
Tlie lowest or any other tender 
not nacoaaarlly accepted, 
Melklejohn, Gower A Fulker 
Registered Architects 
,110.5 ■ 31 It Street 
Vernon, n,(',
AGATHA SCIlELLENBERG, 
late of 828 Fuller Avenue. 
City of Kelowna, Province 
of British Columbia.
NOTICE IS hereby given that 
creditora and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
the aimve dei'eared are hereby
l’l■(|uired lo send Ihein to the 
imdet’iilgned Kxeriitni’s In rnr* 
of Fillmore, Gilhoolv A C4im 
panv, 1470 Wafer Street, Kel 
owna, B.C,, on or before Ihe 
llh day of Orlober, 1971, afle
CLASSIFIED RATES
Cluilfled Adv«rtliim(nU tad  Not- 
teax (nr thli pax* muat b t racalvad 
bv 4:30 p.m. day prtvloui to publlct- 
tlon.
Pbnno 763-3221 
W.4.-NT AD CASH HATES 
Ona nr two dayi 4o per word, per 
Inafrtlon.
'Throt conaccutlTi 4ty8, Itiio par 
word par laaartloa.
SIk coaaacutiv* daya, $• par word 
per Inaartloa.
Minimum charia biiad on 7.0 wntde. 
Kllnimum o h a rit lor any idvartlaa- 
niant la 80n.
Blrtha. Eniagamanta, M irriaiai 
4e par word, minimum 82.00 
Dentil Notleei, In Memorlama. 
Card! o| Tbink* 4o par word, mini­
mum 12.00.
If not paid wltliln lavaa daya, an 
addlllnnal charia  of lo par cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applirabla within clrrulallon rona 
Daadlina 4:30 p.m. day aravioua to 
only
pilhllcallon.
Oat taaartlaa 81.18 par rnlumn Inch. 
Tkrat cOBitcutlvo Iniarlloni 81.82 
par oolumn Inch.
SU conaccutiva tnaarllona $1,75 par 
aalumn Inch.
Road your advartlaamant th t ilril 
day It appaira. Wo will not ba ran- 
ponilhit (or m tra tkaa oao lacarrad 
Iniarllon.
BOX REPLIES 
lOo dharyo (nr the iiaa o t a Gniirlar 
box numlier, and K'c additional II 
lapllaa era la be mailed.
Kaman and addreaxna o t Boxhnldtra 
ora hald cotilldeallal.
Rapllat will ba held Inr 2 0  dava.
Aa a eondlllan of nccapianct of a 
knx niimbtr advartlaamml, white 
aiarv omlaasor will be made to (nr- 
ward raplian to lha adicrtitrr aa 
annn aa pniaibic, wa kcrapl na lit' 
bility In raapact of Iom or damaat 
allnacd lo arlaa throiifh alMiar (air 
uro ar delay la (arwardlni luck ro- 
pllaa, kowovar oauaad. wkalkar br 
naflart or elhatwiaa. '
S U B S C R IP T ^ N  RATES
(a rtier b„v delli’ai,» ioc par Weak 
t'lillartad avaiv two waaka.
Some Attributes To Help 
Become Cabinet Minister
llAior Roiiu
hefn e e rti>*‘'''biite Ihe n.ld Eatete ,
r \ D 1971 «numg lb . parties entitled there- wh eh date the Exeni ora will 







laims of which th*y lh*n hav*
noUre.
GIK.S. SAUXTUM. DOAK 
A CO,
Barniters and Solicitors 
1630 Elba S lrtft 
KEI-OWNA, BrIUth C>>lumbln 
Solirilors for
I - j i r  G e o rg e  W ella  a n d  
Kinar Alfred DomeiJ, 
Eatrulort.
tha partial anlitled tharato hai 
ing regard only to the claims of 
which thay then hav* notica.
JACOB JUI.TUB
SCHF-LIJCNBERG and
HARRY D A V Ip  JU U U 8
K(MJP,
Fixer 11 (o!’.".
By; F'lllmore, flilhonly it 
Compan*.
Thaiii\̂  Bollcitora.
MAIL aa iK S
R r . •ultirtt Kalawna Cily Zaiia 
12 moniha $".9.80
a mnntha ........... ,,, ll.lt
I  Mnniha . 8.08
Canada Oultida *.C.




II CBOnlha . . .. . aas.8t
a mnniha .............  24 99
t  mnn'ka | |  oa
All mail pataki* adyanca
m  KKLOWKA DAILY COUaitR
OTTAWA (CP) — So you 
want lo be a cablnel minis­
ter?
Here are some attributes 
that will help; A good educa­
tion, graduate .study at Ox­
ford, a law practice. 12 years' 
experience in the Commons, 
be a Roman Catholic or mem­
ber of the United Church, he 
married and have a relative 
in politics.
On the average, Canada's 
m o s t  successful politicians 
have had these attributes, a 
research study by Richaid 
VanLooi) shows.
The study is entitled Tlie 
Structure and Membership of 
the Canadian Cuhinct. It was 
undertaken for the royal com- 
mi.ssion on bilingualism and 
blculluralism. It w.is not pub­
lished but rests In the public 
archive.s, along with 158 other 
commission research studies.
Mr. Vanixion, who is nol 
identified, made hie findings 
in late 19(!6 on the basis of his 
studies of every cabinet from 
Confederation up to that time,
CABINET QIIAI.ITIE.S 
Here are some of them:
—Frencli-speakin.g mlnl.sters 
h a v e  had a substantially 
lilghcr level of rdiioallon llisn 
their English - language col­
leagues.
—About 75 per cent of cnhl- 
iiet ministers have had uni­
versity degrees. The Dcrceii- 
lage for MPs ns a whole l.s 41.
-Twenty-six per crnl of 
Engllsh-speaUIng niinlsteis al- 
tended private schools hut 
there Is no "old-lxiy network" 
for any paiTinilsr sehonl,
—l.Hvnl Universily has been 
A greal prorliirer of Cjuebec 
ministers but Ihe" Uuivei ' llv 
of Montreal li rnming up fast.
RELIGIOUS AHriOC'rH
—E v e r y  Frenf-h-spenklng 
mliiisler since Confederal ion, 
except one, has been a Homan 
(.’aUiotic.
--A^moiig I'idi(";|;iiil miiu;!- 
lers, 27.H ni'e Ij'iiilcd Cliurrli, 
;?;i.ll I'd cciil Aiiglurii ami 
21.2 iier cenl Pre^bvlerlaii, 
~'n»eie is no "Anglican ev- 
Isbll.shmeiil" III Roverii'iicnl
"If kiiy church ' an be naul to 
ronsUtute an elite church for 
cahlnct apiKiIntinenl it mu it 
1>« the United (.’hiin h willi 
Presbyterians second and Aii- 
gllrans third,"
—It Is a "iwsltlve advan- 
iage" in hav* taken graduate 
Itiidy at Osfonl.
-T here  Is no "I’ighl" uni- 
vrrvltv fo;’ Eiigliil; (Tinaili ois 
lo have allend'*d should llic' 
^ipire lo the rablnei, »» I a. si 
and MDnireal for Fraiuo-
k ■ .
1
phones. But Toronto, McGill 
and, lately, Manitoba, hava 
produced many ministers.
—R o m a n  Catholic prime 
m i n i s t e r s  have appointed 
more Protestants lo cabinet 
than Protestant loaders. By 
Ihe .same token, Protestant 
prime m i n 1 s t e r have aiv 
pointed more Roman Calho- 
Jic.s,
NOT POI.ITICIANS
—No cabinet minister, at 
len.st up until 19(16, listed him­
self as a |x ) l i t ic ii i iL
—The "vast majority" of 
ministers arc lawyers. Maim* 
faclui'crs have recently been 
Increasingly represented in 
cabinol, Agriculture has nl- 
way.s been under represented 
—An unmarried c a b i n e t  
mini.ster is a rarity but simply 
bccau.se almost all men at 




I-ONDON (CPi - A pay dis­
pute liciwceii II in’iiiling union 
and nationnl iiewspuper piilillsh- 
ers has caused (hr loss of aii- 
olher 2,7 million copies from the 
p r o s  mil of British morning ns- 
pers despite n wui uing of dls- 
mis,sal served on the workers 
involved.
T h e  pmdiirlloi) Irms afferling 
today's papers brought lo luora 
Ilian 8.,5 million the total num ­
ber of copies loft iinpinduced 
since Ihe latest (laiTiip of labor 
Irouble in Ihe industry begun 
TuCHdiiy,
T h e  Newspaper I'ulilisliers 
AsMuciiiiiiiii has wiiiii-'d iliu 
miloti men lliid if liu re is any 
li ir l l i 'r  nisiii|dioii of piiKlui iKi i 
as from 1ou|glil the vmrkci s will 
be leg.irded as having Irin iln-  
aled tlieir eiii()lo,' meni,
Th iilon IS .serkmj a w«ze 
increnie of five |>ei rent bac',;- 
dnled lo July and n further  In- 
cieasc of 2'ti jicr rent ns from 
March, 1972.
Ill addition the ipen want a 
rokt'oMivIng lM»mi* added to tha 
riineril  baidc rale.
The |iiiblj‘, |i"ri have o lfe ied  
nil m c iesse  of I’ l (52,4(11 ,n 
Imnir wefkiv i ntfs hs< kdaleil |r» 
.Inly 1. as well a s  ni i sr^gements 
for a eohl-oMlvtnf bcnui.
M a n
I n  P e
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
Displays of garden flowers dec­
orated First Baptist Church 
when Lorraine Delia Fleming, 
daughter of William Lome 
Fleming of Peachland and Mrs. 
Donald Paine of Kelowna, be­
came the bride of Donald Ken­
neth Parrett Clapham of Cal­
gary, formerly of New Zealand, 
son of Mrs. E. S. Clapham and 
the late Mr, Clapham of Field­
ing, N.Z.
Officiating was the great 
uncle of the bride. Rev. E. S. 
Fleming of Kelowna. Organist 
was Mrs. J . K. Todd of Peach­
land.
The bride, given in marriage 
bj( her father, chose a floor- 
length gown of peau de soie. 
It featured lace sleeves and 
trim of eyelet lace threaded 
v/ith blue ribbon which outlined 
her sleeves, two front panels 
and highlighted the empire 
waistline as well as cowled 
collar neckline. Her headdress 
was a creation of white velvet 
leaves and flowers centred with 
pearls, which held in place a 
tulle veil also edged with eye­
let lace and blue ribbon. For 
her “something new” she wore 
a silver charm bracelet, a gift 
from the groom. “Something 
borrowed" was a necklace loan­
ed by her bridesmaid, and the 
bride wore a blue garter. Her 
bouquet was of pink carnations 
in various lengths. ,
Maid-of-honor was Denise 
Sicotte from Calgary. Brides- 
matron was Mrs. Melva Hur- 
comb. also of Calgary. The 
bride’s attendants both wore 
identical floor-length gowns of 
blue lace in a sleeveless low- 
necked style and wore tiny 
bows of ribbons pinned in their 
tossed curls and carried bou­
quets of light pink carnations.
Best man was William Dan- 
ilowich of Calgary, while 
groomsman was Ray Hurcomb 
of Calgary. Ushers were, bro­
ther of the bride, Ken Fleming 
of Peachland and Ernest Weber 
of Calgary.
HER MOTHER
'The bride’s mother chose a 
silver grey two-piece ensemble 
in a princess style with which 
she wore navy blue accessories 
! and a corsage of red carna­
tions. The groom’s mother, who 
is on a Uiree-month visit to 
Canada, chose for the occasion 
I a gown of pink silk shantung 
I with a matching hat and wore 
a corsage of varigated white 
and pink carnations.
The community hall was dec­
orated in blue and white for 
the reception. The central 
bride’s table was covered with 
a white lace cloth, centred by 
an exquisite wedding cake dec­
orated in white with blue roses 
topped by a white bridal arch 
in which two white doves nest­
led under wedding bells. ’The 
cake was flanked by two pairs 
of blue candles.
Master of ceremonies was 
Dan Wurzer of Peachland who 
read telegrams of congratula­
tions from New Zealand and 
Prince George. Proposing the 
toast to the bride was Art Gar- 
raway of Peachland, answered 
by the groom. ’The best man 
proposed the toast to the bride’s 
attendants.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to northern B.C. and 
Alberta, the bride changed in­
to a purple and white hot pant 
outfit with white accessories. 
’The newlyweds will make their 
home at 58-5215-110 St., Edmon­
ton, Alta.
Out-of-town guests attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Su- 
lima, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Paul­
sen, Debbie Keeler and Barry 
Jensen from Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lance Colby from Edmon­
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Don Saun- 
ROCK CREEK — The annual , decs from Osoyoos ; Pat Wright
ton; &Ir. and Mrs. Bruce Baird 
from Prince George; Ken Char- 
lish from Westbank; Blr. and 
Mrs. Doug Kerr, sister and bro- 
dier-in-law of the bride, from 
Granisle; Louise Fairhead of 
Westbank; Mrs. Hilda Kovel 
from Vernon and Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray Harrington from Mara.
PEACHUND
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Ski D e v e lo p m e n t  
Progress Is M ade
Trip To Holland 
Is Made By Five
PEACHLAND (Special) -  
Mrs. Sid MacKay of Bay View 
Trailer Court is home again 
after a short trip to the coast. 
She was accompanied by her 
daughter and granddaughter.
Rock Creek Fall Fair 
To Be Held Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Veger arid 
Margaret, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vandenbergh, arrived 
home last week after a sum­
mer vacation spent in Holland 
where they visited family and 
old friends. ’They attended the 
wedding of the Vandenbergh’s 
daughter, Irene, in August.
The post-fair meeting of the 
Community Fall Fair Commit­
tee will be held Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
George Tuck on Beach Avenue. 
Reports on the fair and recom­
mendations for the future will 
be on the agenda.
SUMMERLAND — Hie first 
stage of a ski development on 
Brent Mountain is expected to 
be ready by Dec. 1, sriys Heinz 
Strege of Kelowna, project man­
ager.
All Star holdings Ltd. of Kel­
owna is developing the $3,000,- 
OOO project. Special use permits 
are being obtained from the 
provincial government arid the 
local Brent Mountain Liaison 
Committee for the work.
The first permit allowed build­
ing a temporary road to move 
heavy equipment. After land 
surveys are finished, a second 
permit will be obtained for in­
stalling two parking lots, two 
ski lifts and a skating rink. Also 
planned in the $500,000 stage is 
a chalet measuring 100 feet by 
SO feet, with dining facilities.
’The intermediate and begin­
ner lift and tun wiU climb 500 
feet over a 3,400 foot line to 
about the J.500 foot level. ’The
2.400 feet 
feel to the
expert lift will b e  
long, climbing 700 
8,000 foot level.
Three-phase power service 
will operate the lifts, provide 
lighting and music.
To prevent soil erosion and 
loss of trees, the temporary 
road site and cleared parts of 
ski runs vrill be reseeded and re­
stored to their natural states. 
Mr. Strege promised.
KABILOOPS (CP) Prelim­
inary hearing of a non-capital 
murder charge against Stan­
ley Vernon McCallum. 52, of 
Kamloops opened Thursday be­
fore Provincial Court Judge G. 
S. Denroche of Kelowna, 
McCallum was charged in the 
death of his wife. Shirley, 29, 
July 25 a t Roche Lake, 25 iniles 
south of Kamloops.
Judge Denroche banned the 
publication of evidence at the 
request of the defence.
The hearing was expected to 
end today.
The Peachland Curling Club 
will hold the first meeting of 
the season Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the rink. All men in the 
community who wish to curl 
this coming season are urged 
to attend. Plans have to be 
made for this year's operation.
fall fair will be Saturday in 
this community. 80 miles from 
Kelowna on Highway 33.
A parade of vintage cars will 
carry members of the local 
“ royal family.’’ L. J. Wallace 
of Victoria, chairman of the 
B.C. Centennial Committee, 
will open the fair at noon.
Judging cattle, 4-H entries, 
gardening and other exhibits 
starts at 9 a.m. Refreshments 
will be available.
from White Rock; ’Trever Tur 
ner from New Zealand; Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Fleming and 
Barbara and Mrs. Doris Flem­
ing from Victoria; Eric Ul- 
brich from Vancouver; Rev. 
and Mrs. E. S. Fleming, Mr, 
and Mrs. Gene Fischer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Melnyk and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Boychuk 
from Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Schierbeck from Rutland; 
Ellen Garraway from Pentic-
RANGER OUTING
OYAMA (Special)-r-Six mem­
bers of the First Oyama Rang­
er Co., and their leader' spent 
a week-end fishing and hiking 
at Mable Lake. ’They stayed at 
the cabin of Mr .and Mrs. Arn­
old Trewhitt- Mrs. Trewhitt is 
the ranger advisor. Those tak­
ing part were Candice Claridge, 
Beverly Hoover, Jean Elliott, 
Sue Boynton, Colleen Smith and 
Janice Ralph.
HOT BLOODED
The tuna is the only fish with 
a blood temperature higher than 
the water in which it’swims.
1971 Exhibition 
Of B.C. interior 
May Set Record
ARMSTR.ONG — The Interior 
Provincial Exhibition, which 
draws entries from all parts of 
the Interior, may have set a 
new record this year.
Exhibition managing director. 
Mat Hassen of Armstrong, said 
the three-day show “was one 
of the best yet.’’ Preliminary 
tabulations indicate 1,700 morel 
admissions were paid than last ’ 
year.
Mr. Hassen said livestock ex­
hibits were outstanding. New; 
lighting added to displays of 
vegetables, needle work, are 
and other things in the main' 
building. |
Added to the horse show 
was ■ an eight-horse hitch of 
Clydesdale work horses, one of 
two such hitches on the con­
tinent.
’The exhibition parade drew 
entries from many places.
Westbank Woman 
Attends Convention
WESTBANK (Special) -  
Mrs. Alex Stewart, Ellen and 
Kevin, of Glencoe Road, have 
returned from a frip across 
Canada. Mrs. Stewart drove 
them in a pickup truck and 
camper to Prince Edward Is­
land. ’They visited her sister at 
^pling, Sask. She participated 
in the first reunion of contribu­
tors to the young writers’ sec­
tion of a Regina paper and at­
tended a three-day convention 
there. She met author Bob Col­
lins and poet Leland Jacobs.
Mrs. Stewart and her child­
ren spent more than three 
weeks with her daughter arid 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Burton of O’Leary, P.E.I. Mrs. 
Burton and her baby Trevor 
accompanied the Stewarts 
home to Westbank. The round 
trip was a distance of, 8,300 
miles. Mrs. Stewart is now 
back teaching school at Lake- 
view Heights.
Two Pollution Counts 
ForSawmill At Canoe
KAMLOOPS (CP)—The Fed­
erated Co-operatives Ltd. |Saw- 
mill at Canoe, about 50 miles 
east of here, has been charged 
under the f^ e ra l Fisheries Act 
with two counts of pollution.
A spokesman for the depart­
ment of the environment a t the 
federal fisheries service said 
Wednesday that the firm is 
charged on both counts with 
dumping mill rubbish into Shu- 
swap Lake Sept. 5.
A court appearance for the 




Rhearsals for the junior sec­
tion of the Okanagan Symphony 
Orchestra will resume at 2 p.m. 
Sept 25 at Penticton IQemen- 
tary SchooL Rehearsals for the 
senior sections have already re­
sumed.
Both sections have members 
from throughout the Okanagan. 
The junior section is for stu­
dents.
Founded 12 years ago, the 
symphony is directed by Leonard 
Camplln. The Okanagan Sym- 
phony Choir is directed by Joce­
lyn Pritchard of Vernon. George 
Nelson is president of the Oka­
nagan Symphony Society, Mrs. 
W. G. Gay, executive secretary. 
Both are from Penticton.
It is hoped there will be new 
members. Students taking music 
lessons are wanted for the jun­
ior section.
OPPOSES BAN
VERNON (CP) -  Mayor Wd- 
Uam Halina has written Prim e. 
Minister Trudeau asking the 
federal government to amend 
its legislation on cigarette ad­
vertising so that cigarette com­
panies can continue to sponsor 
community events. The mayor 
said he fears the new legisla­
tion could jeopardize the clty’$ 
annual winter carnival, spon­
sored last year by Rothman’s 
of Pall Mall Canada Ltd., Cana­
dian Breweries Ltd. and Hiram 
Walker and Soris Ltd.
CHURCH MEETING
PEACHLAND — ’The United 
Church congregation will meet 
at 11:15 p.m. Sept. 26. The spec­
ial meeting was called by the 
church board. Several decisions 
will be made.
FARMERS WORRIED
WESTBANK (Special) — Far­
mers are attempting to get cat­
tle in early because of con­
trolled slash burning about 10 
miles north of here. Cattle are 
not supposed to return to farms 
until Oct. 15.
WESTBANK FIRE
WESTBANK (Special) -  Chil­
dren are believed to have start­
ed a fire recently on the Reece 
property recently. Members of 
the Westbank Fire Department 
extinguished it.









We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. AU work 
guaranteed.





by Neil Bowles, a Christian 




■ SEPTEMBER 19 
in St. David’s Hall, Pandosy 
Street at Sutherland, 
Kelowna, B.C.
CHAPM AN MOVING 
and STO R A G E
M  E  M O
M O V IN G  \
S T O R IN G  A a  I  I
PACKING V M L L
.s h i p p i n g /
In Kelowna Area 
Call 762-2928










MEN'S L/S SPORT SHIRTS
Solid co lors, N avy, Purp le , B rown, M a roo n . Long p o in t
co lla r. Sizes S -M -L, some X L . Permo prest. Sale
S/S KNITS and SPORT SHIRTS
F ina l c lea rance . Broken sizes, osstd. p a tte rn s  and colors.
Sate
Personal Shopping: Men’s Dress CloUilng (.33)
ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE
100 - 150 lbs. Honey beige. Sale, 3 pr.
Personal Shopping: Ladies' Fashion'Accessories (7.1)
FASHION TOPS
Perma press, nylon rip p e r, long sleeves, tu r t le  neck, ho r­
izo n ta l stripes. S-M-L, Reg, 2.29. Solo
Personal Slioping: Ladles’ Fashion Accessories (88)
JUNIOR BOY'S FLARES
5296 n y lo n , 4 8 "6  co tton , perm o press. Sizes 7-10. Reg. 
3 ,4 7 -  3 .98 . Sole
BOYS’ JACOUARD SHIRTS
Colors Red, N ovy, P lum , g o ld  Sizes 8-16 Sola
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
A ssorted  co lors ond  designs. Sizes 8 -16 . L im it  2  pe r j
custom er. Reg. 1.99. Sole lo T '#
BOYS' SOCKS
S ubsto iu io rds. Assorted te rrys  ond ny lon  'wools. Sizes ^
M  L. Reg 69c. Sale V l • m l f
renooal ShiHBhBf Ontr: B«ya‘ W t t r j M )
LOOSE LEAF FILLERS
W id e , narrow  p r p la in . 2 7 5  sheets. Reg. 1.19. Sale
Personal Shopping: Stationery (3)
VELVET UTEX
In te r io r w a ll fin ish . "F ro s ty  P in k "  on ly . Ren, 6 .99 , 0  Q " 7
Sale V « # f
BRUSH ASSORTMENT
3 brushes in  I" ,  2 "  and  3 " .  46 sets on ly. Reg. 1.79. K / r
Sale, 3 Bruihee for w #  V
While QuantUieB Last. Personal Shopping: Painta (30)
DEEP FRYER
4 q t. capac ity , easy to  c lean. N o  fla vo r loss. Sale
Personal Shopping: Small Appliances (34)
12.97
BEDSPREADS
Quilted throw style, florol patterns. Singles only. Limited 
quantity, Reg. 10.77. Sole, eo.
Personal Shopping; Drapery Depl. (24)
TRUNK: 40x22x20
Super lough , 5 -p ly  la m in a te d  cons truc tion . N ovy Blue 
enom el steel fin ish , 5 on ly. Reg, 28 .98 , Sole
Personal Shopping: Luggage (14)
19.97
U14UIC m n-iuoii m a m
I ga llon  size. L im it  2 per custom er, 2 0 0  gols Reg. 2 .99  O  A 7
Sola Mmmw /
\
PcnoBBl s h o p p l n f  Oniyi Antonollni (2ft)
INSTAMATK CAMERA CASE
H olds cam ero, spore f i lm  a n d  fla sh  cubes. Com plete 
w ith  strop. Reg. 2 .29  5 (,|q
Personal Shopping: Cameras (39)
TABLE LAMPS
3 2 "  h igh , w h ite  im ported  m a rb le  base w ith  a n tique  g o ld
cost m e ta l. 3 on ly. Sale 36.98
TABLE LAMPS
C o lo n ia l sty le lam p, brass fin ish e d  base w ith  2  wood tu rn ­
ings on 3 legged hand tu rn e d  base. 3 o n ly . Sale




9-p icce  set, genuine po rce la in  on  stainless steel. A vocado 
H arvest Gold. 10 on ly, ja lo 39.97
Personal Shopping: llousewares (II)
I9R
PATENT PUMP
K r in k le - f in is li,  bo ld  b u ck le  and  strop. B lock  and Brown. 
Sizes 5 V2 - 10 med. 2 ' / z "  heel. 58 pr. b la ck , 27  pr. brow n. 
Reg. 7 .97 . 5^ ,^
MOD. 4-EYElET DESIGN
K rin k lo - f in is h , P / j ”  heel. B lack and Brown, Sizes 5 ’/ , . 1 0  
^ m c d . P a ten t lea ther, 55  pr. b la ck , 27 pr. brown. Reg. 7 .97.
Sola
Personal Shopping: Women's Shoe Fashions (84)
SCOTCH MINTS
Reg, 69c. Sale
P en eu l ahomNNif > Candy Depi (B7e)
